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Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust

Minutes of a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on Thursday, 27th September 2018 in the
Board Room, Silver Springs House, Tameside General Hospital.

Present Jane McCall In the Chair

Sallie Bridgen Non-Executive Director

Trish Cavanagh Chief Operating Officer

Anne Dray Non-Executive Director

Karen James Chief Executive

Tracey McErlain-Burns Interim Chief Nurse

Peter Noble Non-Executive Director

Brendan Ryan Medical Director

Sam Simpson Director of Finance

Martyn Taylor Non-Executive Director

In attendance Amanda Bromley Director of Human Resources

Steve Parsons Trust Secretary

6 members of the public were in attendance

331/18 Welcome and apologies

The Chair welcomed colleagues and the public to the meeting, and reminded
observers that this was a meeting in public rather than a public meeting. She also
noted that a number of Board members would be ‘live-streamed’ having their
influenza vaccinations later in the day, as part of the launch of this year’s vaccination
campaign.

The chair commented on the sad news of the passing of Jean Bowes Porter and
acknowledged Jean’s contributions for her service to the Trust as a public governor.

Apologies for absence were received from Cathy Elliott and Pauline Jones.

332/18 Declarations of Interest

No Director declared an interest in the business to be considered at the meeting.

333/18 Patient Story

Tracey McErlain-Burns presented the patient story, noting that it had been intended
that it would be presented directly by Julie Jakeman, the relevant District Nurse; but
unfortunately was unable to attend the Board meeting.

The story covered the experience of Health Visitors in ensuring the voice of the child
was heard, and particularly extremely young (less than one year) babies. Tracey
McErlain-Burns delivered the story and explained how very young children; through
their body language and behaviours can display signs of stress. In this instance the
story of a very young child having supervised parental contact, and then returning to
a foster carer was told. She had been impressed and inspired in hearing this story,
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and had arranged for Ms Jakeman to work with other areas of the Trust to spread
this learning into new areas where it would be relevant.

Jane McCall welcomed the story, and the intention to have staff present directly to
the Board on their work with patients. She encouraged the Executive team to bring
forward more stories directly from colleagues and patients, both positive and more
challenging, so that the Board could better understand the impact of the services
provided.

Sallie Bridgen enquired what was planned to be the next steps. Tracey McErlain-
Burns noted that the Healthy Child programme provided support for children from
birth to 19 years old, and District Nurses provided continuing support for very young
children as part of the regular service.

The Board thanked Tracey McErlain-Burns for presenting the story.

334/18 Minutes of the meeting held on 26th July, 2018

The Board approved the minutes of the public session held on Thursday, 26th July
2018 as an accurate record of the proceedings.

335/18 Matters Arising from the minutes

The Board noted the circulated action log, and discussed the following-

327/18 The Committee Chairs had produced drafts for standard templates,
which had been discussed with the Secretary and were subject to
revision.
Re-date to November 2018.

320/18 Tracey McErlain-Burns confirmed that the programme of visits was
being updated. The Board requested that the updated programme
was circulated to Directors as quickly as possible.
Re-date to November 2018.

320/18 It was noted that Cathy Elliott had requested an update on progress
towards having a ‘map’ of local services. Trish Cavanagh was in
discussion on the scope of this work.
Jane McCall commented that the Board also needed the map to
cover the services provided by the Trust through the main hospital
site and in the Community, and this would therefore need to be
added.
Re-date to November 2018 and adjust action to reflect additional
scope.

336/18 Report from the Trust Chair

Jane McCall referred the Board to her written report, and drew attention to the
following points-

a. She reminded the Board that the development session in October 2018
would be discussing the skills and experience available to the Board; and
she encouraged colleagues to complete the evaluation exercise on learning
styles that had been circulated previously.

b. She congratulated Cathy Elliott and Peter Noble on being accepted onto
NHS Improvement’s programme for Aspiring Trust Chairs.

No Directors raised any questions regarding the report, which the Board noted.
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ACTIONS-

i. Directors to complete the learning styles evaluation exercise, before the
October seminar session.

337/18 Report from the Chief Executive

Karen James presented her report, and noted the following points-

a. NHS England and NHS Improvement were in the process of developing a
10-year plan for the NHS, which was intended to build on the Five-Year
Forward View. The key principle would again be integration, where this Trust
and the local health economy had been leaders for some time.

b. As noted in the report, Pauline Jones would be retiring at the end of the
month an event to celebrate her service had been arranged, and she looked
forward to welcoming colleagues to it.

c. She noted the communications received regarding winter planning and the
influenza vaccination expectations. The national ambition to ensure 100%
vaccination for staff with direct patient contact would clearly be challenging,
given that performance in 2017-18 had been about 67%; significant
preparation and communication work had been put into place.

d. As noted in the report, the Trust had been successful in accessing capital
funding for A&E ‘front-door’ improvements that would support the transfer of
the walk-in centre provision to this site. The Board was required to agree the
statements set out in the report in order for the capital funding to be paid;
and was invited to do so accordingly.

Jane McCall sought confirmation that the statements re capital could accurately be
given; and Karen James confirmed that, as currently advised, they could. Tracey
McErlain-Burns noted that they would also improve the patient experience of care.
Jane McCall also referred to the current work being undertaken to attract GP’s to the
Tameside and Glossop locality; local partners were being the first in the country to
offer a GP Fellow post, which was working across primary and secondary care,
together with transformation proposals. Amanda Bromley confirmed that there was
interest being seen in the post, and that funding developments might enable
additional appointments to be made.

Peter Noble enquired about the benefits expected to be realised by the capital
investment proposal. Karen James advised that, in line with national expectations, it
would enable the Trust to adopt a ‘single front door’ which would support triage to
appropriate services, including non-A&E services, through having them on-site.
Peter Noble also enquired regarding any indications on the 10-year planning work,
noting that it would be useful to understand the local impacts expected to flow
through. Karen James advised that there were no particular insights at this stage, as
the national bodies were very much working their own ideas through. Jane McCall
noted that, when the Directors reviewed the principles and proposals for the
planning round, this would need to include coverage of the risks that might arise
from external factors and priorities.

Anne Dray enquired whether there was clarity as to the timetable leading into
leaving the European Union. Karen James advised that, beyond the public
announcements made by Ministers, the Trust had not received information; Trish
Cavanagh noted that Trusts had been directed not to stockpile pharmaceuticals, with
a corresponding direction to suppliers as to minimum stocks. Jane McCall noted that
Cathy Elliott had enquired when the Board would be receiving a briefing on the
impacts of leaving the EU; she suggested that this would fit within the strategic
discussion on future plans and priorities that the Board would having before the
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planning round started. Tracey McErlain-Burns noted that the review work on the
Board Assurance Framework had also picked up the need to include a related
strategic risk in this area.

Sallie Bridgen referred to the winter planning requirements regarding mental health
support in A&E, and asked for confirmation that appropriate arrangements were in
place. Trish Cavanagh confirmed that a team with Pennine Care was in place.

The Board then-

a. Noted the report from the Chief Executive;
b. Agreed the 100% commitment for influenza vaccination of staff with direct

patient contact, and the reporting arrangements for colleagues declining
vaccination;

c. Agreed the statements in the report in respect of the A&E capital funding
allocation.

ACTIONS-

i. Seminar discussion on planning priorities and principles to include risks from
external factors, including leaving the European Union.

338/18 Integrated Performance Report

Prior to presentation of the report, the Chair noted that the Board would need to
allow time to have a full discussion on the position re the mortality indicators and the
drop in performance.

Trish Cavanagh presented the report, noting that the Trust had achieved the 95%
target for 4-hour A&E waits, the 18-week Referral to Treatment target, and a
reduction in waiting times during the period. This gave a good platform as the Trust
moved towards the more challenging winter period. The Trust had also delivered the
cancer standard, as set out in the exception report, which was proving to be a
challenge and area of focus across Greater Manchester as a whole.

Trish Cavanagh drew attention to the following additional points-

a. The Trust’s SSNAP rating re Stroke care had reduced from a B to a C. This
appeared to be related to national data issues, and was being fully
investigated;

b. Compliance with the mandatory training requirements had almost reached
the target of 95%;

c. There was a continuing focus on theatre utilisation performance, to support
winter preparation and to drive further improvements in efficiency and patient
experience.

Jane McCall welcomed the report, noting that it showed good performance in a wide
range of areas, which the Board should remain mindful of. She also emphasised the
need for improvement trajectories to be accurately shown in the exception reports,
so that the Board could judge the assurance available and hold to account. She
asked the Executive team to review this area, with a focus on helping the Board to
understand when performance in each area was expected to return to the target
level.

Brendan Ryan referred to the exception report related to mortality indices, noting
that the rise in Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) had triggered the
exception report. He reminded the Board that both HSMR and the Standardised
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Hospital Mortality Index (SHMI) were formula-based calculations, which would
reflect the up-tick in mortality for a twelve-month period. The underlying change was
that there had been an increase in the number of deaths seen over the 2017-18
winter period; this was true nationally and across GM, but the increase was greater
in the Tameside and Glossop area: for our area, the rates had dropped back from
March but not to the previous level. It was of interest that the Office for National
Statistics projections indicated that the mortality rate for Tameside was expected to
have increased in excess of other areas.

As the Board were aware, the Trust reviewed each death for learning; a number of
additional reviews of the cases in January to March 2018 had been undertaken, to
ensure that there was assurance. The outcome of those reviews was that no further
trends had been identified, and the processes followed continued to be robust and
reliable: indicating that the quality of care had not dropped in these cases. Mr Ryan
and Dr Nuttall had also met with a representative of Dr Foster (the provider of the
HSMI ratio), who had not provided a definitive explanation of why the formula had
produced the rise in ratio. The Care Quality Commission and NHS Improvement had
been kept fully informed of developments, including a discussion at the meetings
held earlier in the week. Mr Ryan also noted that there was some learning regarding
making the coding process better, although this was not believed to have contributed
to the outcome on HSMI.

Jane McCall commented that the Board would need to see and review the sources
of assurance and evidence being relied on, so that it could form a judgement on the
level of assurance that was available; she considered that this was an important
duty for the Board as a whole to discharge. She also welcomed that the regulators
had been kept fully informed of the matter.

Anne Dray enquired whether Dr Foster had indicated if other Trusts were seeing a
similar effect. Brendan Ryan advised that information about other Trusts had not
been provided; however, his main confidence was because the Trust had good
people covering the data. He anticipated that Dr Foster would be reviewing how the
formula was responding, although that was unlikely to be a public discussion. Anne
Dray commented that there was considerable assurance available from the
significant review work that had been undertaken: Brendan Ryan reminded the
Board of the process undertaken, and also of the external verification when the
systems were put into place. Karen James noted that the Trust was recognised
nationally for good practice, with Mr Ryan supporting other Trusts to improve their
systems.

Martyn Taylor noted that the Quality and Governance Committee would be reviewing
this area in detail; whilst it would need to understand the data, his view was that the
key focus was on assurance regarding the standard of care provided. He also noted
that the Committee would be looking at the background to the review process, as
context and to ensure that the Board had assurance that it remained appropriate.

Sallie Bridgen enquired whether consideration had been given to arranging an
external review of the mortality process. Brendan Ryan confirmed that it had been
considered, but overall it was concluded that the evidence to date had not pointed
towards a need to do so. He noted that there was external engagement at various
points in the process, including the Clinical Commissioning Group and (in some
cases) HM Coroner, which gave some continuing confidence in the process: and
there had also been very positive external feedback to Karen James regarding them.
Sallie Bridgen also enquired whether the review had also covered the Learning from
Deaths process in the period; Brendan Ryan advised that whilst he was open to a
discussion, he did not at present think that this would make a difference to the
outcomes being seen from the analysis of the mortality reviews.
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Tracey McErlain-Burns noted that the Trust had a relatively high rate of Inquiries and
Inquests from HM Coroner, and these had not raised any ‘red flags’ of concern
regarding the care provided by the Trust.

Summarising the mortality discussion, the Chair commented that the Board was
assured by the lack of complacency shown, and also that external contacts were not
raising ‘red flags’. It was important that the Trust took these matters seriously; and
she looked forward to the Quality and Governance Committee, and then the Board
as a whole, being able to review the evidence and form a view regarding assurance.

The Board then agreed-

a. To receive the Integrated Performance Report;
b. To note the exception reports, and the actions proposed;
c. To request the Executive team to review reporting of exceptions, in order to

ensure that the Board received appropriate trajectories for moving back to
the achievement of the set target;

d. To consider the evidence regarding the review of mortality in January to
March 2018, and the report of the Quality and Governance Committee on
their detailed review, at the November 2018 meeting of the Board

ACTIONS-

i. Executive team to review reporting of improvement trajectories in exception
reports, for November 2018’s Board papers;

ii. Quality and Governance Committee to report to November 2018’s Board
meeting on the review of mortality in January to March 2018;

iii. Mr Ryan to provide the November 2018 Board with evidence and external
assurances re mortality in January to March 2018, for consideration of the
available assurance.

339/18 Safe Staffing Report

Tracey McErlain-Burns presented the report, noting that no recommendations for
action were being made to the Board. She drew attention to the following key points-

a. Care Hours per Patient Day (CHpPD) was now at 7.5, placing the Trust at
the top end of the first quartile;

b. There had been some areas of relatively low occupation during the period,
which affected the numbers. She noted that the figures were now able to
take into account the use of trainee Nursing Associates;

c. The position in August had been impacted by issues around excess annual
leave; this was now being addressed pro-actively with nursing leads. It
currently appeared that a section of this leave had come into place after
rota’s had been approved;

d. The report included the outcomes of the six-monthly Safe Nursing Care
analysis. No significant issues had arisen in the Surgery Division, and a
meeting was to be held shortly with the Medicine Division to agree actions.

e. The local process related to re-validation under the Nursing and Midwifery
Council had been amended to ensure that all relevant colleagues were
cleared by an appropriate senior member of staff.

Jane McCall commented that, whilst she recognised the effort being put in, she was
deeply frustrated by the lack of pace being seen in improvement. She sought
assurance that all available steps were being taken, or could something more
dramatic be done; Tracey McErlain-Burns confirmed that the key issue was a lack of
nurses to be appointed to roles. Further consideration was being given to the
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possibility of overseas recruitment, but this was not a short-term fix. Karen James
commented that a significant amount of work had been done, and this had been
recognised as positive by NHS Improvement and other regulators. Nursing staffing
was recognised as a national problem, which was not amenable to swift solutions.
Whilst the Trust was looking at a range of creative solutions, it was clear that this
would be a continuing challenge.

Sallie Bridgen noted that the Finance Committee had discussed the financial
impacts of the current nursing position on agency and bank spend, and had asked
that the Workforce Committee review the position in more detail. She also noted that
the Board would need to understand what radical solutions were possible, as
obtaining overseas nurses was not a long-term solution to the issues.

Anne Dray referred to the information provided regarding paediatric services, and
commented that the message was not obvious. Tracey McErlain-Burns advised that
the report reflected a new model, which had impacted on the presented figures;
whilst the modelling had tried to follow the Royal College of Nursing guidance, the
relevant tools had not been available. The Trust had now signed for the Shelford
Group tool, and there was confidence that this would improve the modelling and
consequent decision-taking. Anne Dray asked if there was a financial pressure, and
Tracey McErlain-Burns noted that the Division had agreed to meet that.

The Board then noted the Safe Staffing Report.

340/18 Report from the Workforce Committee

Peter Noble presented the circulated report, and drew attention to the following
items-

a. The Committee had reviewed a potential dashboard, with a key focus agreed
on Key Performance Indicators in order to provide assurance to the Board;

b. There had been an informative discussion on the Staff ‘Friends and Family’
test outcomes;

c. He welcomed the inter-working between Committees, such as the reference
from the Finance Committee mentioned earlier;

d. The Committee drew the Board’s attention to the result from the Workforce
Race Equality Survey regarding the ethnic diversity of the Board. This came
with a caveat that the result was a crude comparison (white to non-white),
but was the main national measure.

Sallie Bridgen suggested that the last point was affected by a lack of succession
planning for the Board positions, and noted that other organisations used options
such as Associate NED appointments to offer experience. The Board noted that it
would be necessary to be clear that there was no right for an Associate NED to be
appointed to the Board; but this was an option to be considered further.

The Board then noted the report from the Workforce Committee.

ACTIONS-

i. Chairman to review options to increase Board diversity, including possible
Associate NED positions.

341/18 Guardian of Safe Working Hours report

Amanda Bromley presented the report, noting that most of the exemption reports
related to GP postings; these were being actively addressed. There were no
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educational exemptions reported in the period. Brendan Ryan noted that most of the
exception reports were from Foundation Year 1 colleagues who would be just getting
used to how the various systems operated.

The Board noted the Guardian of Safe Working Hours report.

342/18 Significant Risks Report

Karen James introduced the report, noting that there were no new significant risks to
be drawn to the Board’s attention. Similarly no scoring changes on the Board
Assurance Framework were recommended, but there had been some re-wording of
the risks to clarify meaning. The Board was invited to note that the target score for
the Cyber-Security risk had been moved up, to reflect the increased level of
irreducible risk being seen. Sallie Bridgen noted that review work on the financial
risks was being undertaken.

The Board then-

a. Noted the report;
b. Agreed the re-wording of risks as reported;
c. Agreed the change in target score for the Cyber-Security risk.

343/18 Report from the Audit Committee

Anne Dray presented the circulated report, and noted the following-

a. The Committee had discussed the follow-up process for agreed
recommendations from internal audit reports, noting that the process was
working well and provided assurance to the Committee;

b. There had been an Internal Audit Review which reported Limited Assurance
regarding charging for overseas patients. Having heard from the responsible
managers, the Committee had assurance that the necessary actions were
being implemented as a matter of priority;

c. Changes to the control limits in the Standing Financial Instructions had been
considered, and were recommended to the Board for approval. Jane McCall
commented that it would be useful for the future if proposals showed not only
what it was proposed to adopt in the future, but also what the current
provision was, so that the Board was clear as to what would change.

The Board then-

a. Noted the report from the Audit Committee
b. Approved the changes to the Standing Financial Instructions that were

appended to the report.

344/18 Report of the Quality and Governance Committee

Martyn Taylor presented the reports from the August and September meetings of the
Committee, drawing attention to the following-

a. The Committee had discussed the mortality changes, which the Board had
earlier considered; the Committee would be continuing to keep this under
review;

b. There had been an update on security management processes, which had
provided strong assurance;

c. The Committee had noted that 3 Never Events had occurred; although there
was currently no suggestion of any trend or pattern, the Committee would be
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reviewing the investigations in October 2018.
d. The Committee recommended that the 6-month update on the electronic

‘CAS’-card implementation was presented to the Board, given it would have
wider implications.

Anne Dray enquired about the review of the pressure ulcer reducing mattresses;
Martyn Taylor confirmed that the Committee was expecting to consider the review in
October 2018. Tracey McErlain-Burns advised that establishing financial values was
proving to be a challenge; however, there was confidence that the incidence of
pressure ulcers had reduced. It was noted that the Committee would report to the
November Board on the subject.

The Board then-

a. Noted the report from the Quality and Governance Committee;
b. Agreed the six-month update on the electronic ‘CAS’-card implementation

would be presented to the Board in January 2019.

The Board then adjourned from 10.55am to 11am.

345/18 Finance Report, M5 (August 2018)

Sam Simpson presented the circulated report, drawing attention to the following key
points-

a. Performance for the month had been £1.4 million deficit, which was in line
with the agreed plan. Similarly, the cumulative deficit for the year to date of
£10.6 million was in line with the plan;

b. Efficiency savings for the year to the end of August had been slightly ahead
of the plan;

c. The Trust was within the agency spend ‘cap’, and at present was expected to
remain within it during the remainder of the year;

d. The Board was reminded that the Provider Sustainability Fund was payable
in respect of two metrics; 70% on meeting the Control Total trajectory and
30% on meeting the Accident and Emergency trajectory. 100% had been
paid in respect of Q1; for Q2, whilst the financial strand was expected to be
payable, A&E performance was a challenge to reach the trajectory which
required the Trust to have improved on the very good performance last year.
Whilst this would not affect compliance with the Control Total, it would impact
on cash-flow;

e. The forecast for efficiency schemes to the end of the year was currently a
short-fall of £1.5 million; however, this had improved from the £1.9 million
forecast in the previous month. The improvement reflected the work being
undertaken to focus on this area, together with the improvements in
governance that had been implemented. There had also been a positive
response from NHS Improvement, who were welcoming the dual focus on
both delivering the budget and the efficiencies;

f. Attention was drawn to the position on capital spending, as set out in the
report.

Jane McCall noted that the Board would need, at the November 2018 meeting, to
review whether the Trust would achieve the Control Total at the end of the year; and
what engagement should be undertaken with NHS Improvement, in light of the
perceived risk to achievement. Sam Simpson confirmed that the regulator was fully
aware of the Trust’s current and projected financial situation, which had been
discussed at the meeting earlier in the week.
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Peter Noble was concerned that, whilst Greater Manchester programmes would
have a significant impact on the financial position, the Board- and particularly Non-
Executive Directors- did not have a clear line of sight to understand and evaluate
them. Sam Simpson commented that most of the impact on this Trust would fall
under GM’s Theme 3 work on the future of District General Hospital services, and
outlined the current steps being taken within that Theme. Karen James noted that
any efficiency savings that might emerge from Theme 3 were not being factored into
the position of the Trust as present.

The Board then-

a. Noted the financial position to the end of August 2018, together with the risks
to the achievement of the Control Total and agreed plan;

b. Endorsed the actions being taken to ensure that the agreed plan and Control
Total were achieved;

c. Agreed that the November meeting of the Board would consider engagement
with NHS Improvement regarding the risks to achievement of the Control
Total.

ACTIONS-

i. Secretary to list risks to achievement of Control Total, and engagement with
NHS Improvement on the subject, for the November 2018 meeting of the
Board.

346/18 Report from the Finance Committee

Sallie Bridgen presented the report from the August and September meetings of the
Committee, noting that the September report had been laid on the table; and noted
the following points-

a. The Committee had been briefed on the Use of Resources inspection, which
the Board would be considering in the private session;

b. As requested by the Board, the Committee had considered whether a
Financial Recovery Board should be formed. Given the developments in
governance, the Committee’s recommendation was that this step was not
needed at this stage.

Martyn Taylor commented that whilst the position was a challenging one, there was
assurance from the steps being taken to address them. However, the Board needed
to bear in mind that there was considerably less room for manoeuvre than in 2017-
18. Sallie Bridgen confirmed that the Committee was aware of these restrictions.

The Board then-

a. Noted the report from the Finance Committee;
b. Agreed that a Financial Recovery Board need not be formed at this stage.

347/18 Forward plan of Board business

Jane McCall introduced this item, noting that she had requested that the Board
received a clear document that showed where future business was expected to be
considered by Board, Council and Board Committees. She noted that she would be
asking that an item on ‘horizon-scanning’ was added to the list for either the
November or the January Board, dependent on progress. She would also be asking
that Board approval of KPI’s, linked to Board approval of the Corporate Objectives,
was listed for February 2019 (Seminar session) and March 2019 (formal approval).
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She took the opportunity to enquire when the Board would receive an update on the
2018-19 objectives; the Secretary noted that the Board had agreed an update at the
six-month point would be provided in the Chief Executive’s report, expected in
November 2018.

Tracey McErlain-Burns queried whether the Quality Report should be brought in
draft to the March meeting of the Board for provisional approval, before circulation to
the statutory consultees. The Secretary noted that this was not a statutory
requirement, and that the ‘wash-up meeting earlier in the month had felt it was not
something necessarily required. It was agreed that the Executive team should
discuss options further. Jane McCall noted that Cathy Elliott had requested time was
found for a development session on system leadership; and this might link into the
strategic priorities discussion in November or January.

Anne Dray commented that it would also be useful to address issues of GM
commissioning within the horizon-scanning session, given that they were assuming
increasing importance. She also asked that a discussion on risk appetite, and a
discussion on the impacts and links to the Trust’s work of mental health provision,
were added.

The Board then-

a. Noted the updated forward plan of business;
b. Agreed to the following changes-

i. Horizon-scanning to be added as a Board discussion in November 2018
or January 2019 (dependent on publication of national guidance)

ii. Approval of Key Performance Indicators to be added for a seminar
discussion in February 2019, followed by Board approval in March 2019;

iii. System leadership to be added as part of the Annual Planning- principles
and capacity session in January 2019;

iv. Risk appetite to be added as a seminar session no later than February
2019;

v. Links and impacts of mental health provision to be added as a seminar
session no later than March 2019;

c. Requested the Executive team to further consider appropriate Board
consideration of the Quality Report.

ACTIONS-

i. Secretary to update the forward plan and circulate to Directors, by 12th

October 2018;
ii. Executive team to further consider when the Board should review the Quality

Report, with regard to the suggestion of approval in principle in March.

348/18 Dates for meetings in 2019

The Board received the paper, and approved the meetings schedule for 2019.

349/18 Motion for private session

The Chairman moved, and it was Resolved, That members of the public be
excluded from the reminder of the meeting, owing to the confidential nature of the
business to be transacted; related to individual members of staff and the commercial
affairs of the Trust.

Members of the pubic and the press accordingly withdrew from the meeting.



Public action log November 2018

Title Assigned To Due Date Status Description

EMT to review reporting of 

improvement trajectories in Board 

reports

Trish Cavanagh 29/11/2018 In Progress Request to enable Board to understand when performance is expected to 

return to target level.

   

Committee Chairs to agree standard 

approach to reviewing work-plans

Anne Dray 29/11/2018 In Progress To include recommendation as to how the Board should review its own work-

plan, to have consistency with the approach at Committee level.

 

September 2018- Taken within wider review of Committee doc templates. 

Draft prepared by Chairs of Committees and under discussion with EMT/ 

Trust Sec.

Board agreed re-date to Nov 2018

 

Nov 2018- revised draft provided to Deputy Chair. Under consideration.

Review options to increase Board 

diversity, including possible 

Associate NED positions

Jane McCall 28/03/2019 Not Started

Board to review Committee ToR's in 

July 2019 (year after agreement)

Steve Parsons 25/07/2019 Not Started Committee consideration to be scheduled in April/ May/ June 19 (cf forward 

planner)



Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust

Meeting date 29th November, 2018 Public Confidential Agenda item

Title Committee Terms of Reference- Annual reporting

5bLead Director

Author Steve Parsons, Trust Secretary

Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is invited to-
a. Delete the sections of Committee Terms of Reference requiring annual reporting to the Board

(except for Audit Committee)
b. Agree each Committee will have a separate section in the Annual Report, detailing its work

during the year.

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality
and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a
personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care

3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff
and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

4 To enable our five primary care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.

x
5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our
patient population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

Safe Effective

Caring Responsive

x Well-Led Use of Resources



This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts N/A

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed N/A

Regulatory and legal compliance Executive Summary

Sustainability (including environmental impacts) N/A

Executive Summary

At the October Director’s seminar, further consideration was given to the requirement included in
the revised Terms of Reference for Board Committees, which requires them to produce an Annual
Report to the Board. The view of the Directors at that seminar was that-

i. Having an annual reporting process as outlined in the Terms of Reference would be of
limited value, and in particular would not give more visibility to the work of the Committees;

ii. That it would be preferable, and give that greater visibility, if the Annual Report contained a
separate section on the work of each Board Committee during the course of the relevant
year.

The Directors recognised that there is a specific expectation that the Audit Committee will report
annually to the Board; and that the Charitable Funds Committee is in a different position, as there
is a separate Annual Report and Accounts for the Charity in accordance with the Charities Acts.

The Board is accordingly invited to agree the deletion of the relevant sections of Committee
Terms of Reference, as follows-

Charitable Funds Committee- section 8.3
Finance Committee- section 9.3
Quality and Governance Committee- section 9.3
Workforce Committee- section 9.3
Nomination and Remuneration Committee- section 8.3

The Secretary will make arrangements for each of the relevant Committees to have a section in
the Annual Report explaining their work during the year, drafted with the relevant Chair and Lead
Executive Director.
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Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is invited to note the matters drawn to attention in this report.

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

x
1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality

and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

x
2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a

personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care

3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff
and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

x

4 To enable our five primary care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.

x
5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

x
6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our

patient population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

X Safe X Effective

X Caring X Responsive

x Well-Led x Use of Resources
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This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts 6

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed 1

Regulatory and legal compliance 3, 5

Sustainability (including environmental impacts) N/A

Executive Summary

This report advises the Board of the key activities undertaken by the Trust Chair in the period
since the last meeting of the Board, together with some key external developments.

The Board’s attention is particularly drawn to-

 The Government’s vision on preventive healthcare
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1. Budget 2018

Colleagues will be aware that, on 29th October, the Chancellor of the Exchequer presented his

budget to the House of Commons. As previously indicated (and subject to the passage of the

necessary legislation through Parliament) the Chancellor has proposed that there will be an

additional £20 billion released to the NHS over the 5 years to 2023-2024; however, the use of

those funds will be determined between the Department of Health and Social Care and NHS

England/ NHS Improvement, through the anticipated 10-year plan to be released in December

2018. As previously indicated, the Red Book indicated five conditions for the funding, including the

requirement for providers to return to a financial balance.

The Chancellor took the opportunity to announce the intention to commit at least £2 billion towards

ensuring parity between mental and physical health; specifically, £250 million extra each year to

2023-24 in mental health crisis care, including continuous mental health support in all major A&E

units by 2023-24. The lead organisation for this will be our colleagues at Pennine Care, but we will

be looking to work closely with them as these plans are developed.

The Chancellor has also made announcement regarding additional funding for social services

provision. We anticipate this will have some positive impact for patients transferring care between

the Trust and social services, but long term proposals for social care funding are still awaited via

the Green Paper.

2. Government vision on preventive healthcare

The Government have announced a new policy regarding supporting and encouraging the

population to take additional responsibility for their own health and wellbeing. The stated goal for

this development is to increase healthy life expectancy by at least 5 years by 2035, together with

closing the gap on healthy life expectancy between the richest and poorest segments of the

population.

It’s not currently clear how this will impact onto our work, which is likely to become clearer as the

10-year plan documents are released. We already know that the Secretary of State anticipates that

health providers will actively support this agenda through-

a) Identifying problems earlier

b) Supporting patients to have treatment as close to home as possible, through community-

based services

c) Addressing the patient as a whole- physical and mental- rather than just focusing on an

individual cause of ill-health

We are currently a leader in this approach and are well-positioned to take this area of work forward

as more details become available.

3. Elections to the Council of Governors

As colleagues are aware, elections are currently being run for currently-vacant seats on Council.

I’m pleased to be able to report that-

 New Governors have been returned for the Staff areas of (a) Neighbourhoods and

Intermediate Tier and (b) Medical and Urgent Care

 A ballot of the membership in the Mossley area is being held to elect one Governor, where

two valid nominations have been received.
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Unfortunately no nominations were received from the Public members in Denton (2 seats) or the

Staff members in Corporate Services (1 seat). I have asked the Trust Secretary, in consultation

with other colleagues, to take steps to more actively bring the elections to the attention of the

membership and public. I have also been working with the Lead Governor and Chief Executive to

ensure that Governors representing geographical areas have the knowledge and support to

actively engage with their neighbourhoods.

The next set of elections will start in January 2019, when the following seats will be subject to

election-

Public

Ashton 1 seat, following the passing of Jean Bowes-Porter

Audenshaw 1 seat, as the sitting Governor reaches the end of the 3-year term

Denton 2 seats, previously vacant and no nominations received

Longdendale 1 seat, as the sitting Governor reaches the end of the 3-year term

Staff

Corporate Services 1 seat, previously vacant and no nominations received

4. Department of Health equality policy/ NHS Improvement equality analysis of Boards

The Department of Health has announced a further policy development to ensure that Boards in

the NHS reflect the ethnic diversity of the communities they serve, through further development

over the next 10 years. This also links to the recent analysis of the diversity of NHS provider

Boards published by NHS Improvement. This second report reminds that the NHS has signed up

to whole-Board gender parity by 2020; defined as not less than 45% of each gender on the Board.

These are not matters that the Board can directly address, as Board appointments are the

responsibility of the Non-Executive Directors and Chief Executive (for Executive Director

appointments) and the Council of Governors (for Non-Executive Director appointments). However,

the Board needs to be aware of these; and will want to be assured that there are appropriate

systems in place to ensure that (so far as possible) our processes are open to enabling those with

protected characteristics becoming very senior managers and Directors.

5. Kark review of the Fit and Proper Person test

Colleagues may remember that, when the report of the review into Liverpool Community NHS

Trust was released, the Secretary of State made a commitment to the House of Commons that

there would be a review of the operation of the Fit and Proper Person test for Directors.1

Subsequent to that announcement, it was announced that the review would be undertaken by Mr

Tom Kark QC, and the terms of reference have now been announced. Key parts of the review will

include-

 Whether CQC should have a more active role in operating the Test, rather than the

responsibility sitting with providers

 Whether some specific types of behaviour should be taken as meaning the individual fails

the test

1 Regulation 5, Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014.
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 The extend of the test’s application, both to new organisations and further down the

management structure

The review is expected to report in autumn 2018. If it recommends changes, further legislation is

likely to be required to implement changes. The Board will be considering our compliance with the

current test later in the agenda.

6. NHSI North Chairs Event

I attended this event on 16th November 2018; the key themes were:-

 Performance on key metrics such as A&E, length of stay and Cancer remain a significant

concern. The North overall is not meeting any key performance targets, although we as an

individual Trust are performing well.

 A focus on Workforce and Talent Management on a systematic and strategic level, with

Regional Talent Boards being established to provide support. There is still significant

concern about levels of agency spend.

 A preview of the 2019/20 financial planning approach - 2019/20 will be a transition year with

rebased, one year control totals pending the recommendations from the 10 year plan,

which will address issues around current tariffs.

7. Networking and stakeholder engagement

Activities in this area include

- Ongoing discussions with GM Health and Social Care senior leaders including welcoming

Jon Rouse, Chief Officer at Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership, to a session at

our October Board Seminar

- Discussions with GM NHS Chairs, including welcoming Chris Outram, Chair at the Christie,

for a visit to the Trust

- Attendance at the NHS Improvement North Chairs’ networking event

- Representing the Trust at community events such as the Armistice Day ceremony at

Ashton-under-Lyne

Finally, I have been working on ensuring that the Board has access to appropriate development. As

colleagues are aware, one session has already been held, and plans are in place for future

sessions.
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Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is invited to-
a. Note the general update on progress within the Trust;
b. Agree the submission of the influenza checklist to NHS Improvement/ NHS England

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

x
1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality

and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

x
2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a

personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care

x
3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff

and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

x

4 To enable our five primary care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.

x
5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

x
6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our

patient population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

X Safe X Effective

X Caring X Responsive

x Well-Led x Use of Resources



This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts N/A

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed 1

Regulatory and legal compliance 3, 5, 6

Sustainability (including environmental impacts) N/A

Executive Summary

This report updates the Board on matters that are in development in the local and regional health
economies, and other national developments that are not being covered in other papers. It also
draws the Board’s attention to other matters that are in development within the Trust.

Attention is drawn to the decision requested re-

 Submission of the influenza checklist to NHS Improvement/ NHS England



1. Annual Planning Timetable

NHSI & NHS England issued a joint planning letter and timetable in October outlining the proposed

approach for operational planning for 2019/20 and for the development of the long term plan for

2020 onwards.

The NHS has committed to develop a Long Term Plan which will be published in late November or

early December 2018 which will set out the strategic plan for health services over the next 10

years. Following publication of the Long Term Plan, NHSI expects all Sustainability and

Transformation Partnerships (STPs) and Integrated Care Systems (ICSs) to develop and agree

their strategic five year plan for improving quality, achieving sustainable balance and delivering the

Long Term Plan. The system recognised that the development of these plans will take time and

involve engagement with stakeholders and public at local and STP level, therefore the timeline for

development and delivery of the STP long term plan is summer 2019.

At the same time systems need to maintain delivery of high quality, financially efficient care in

2019/20. Therefore, for the transitional year, 2019/20 individual organisations will be required to

submit one-year operational plans for 2019/20, which will be based on implementation of existing

organisational strategic plans and which are stretching but deliverable. These will also be

aggregated by STPs and accompanied by a local system operational plan narrative.

NHSI anticipates that these plans will create the year 1 baseline for the system strategic plans,

helping forge a strong link between strategic and operational planning, which reflects the planning

approach taken by the ICFT for the past two years.

Detailed planning guidance to support the development of the one year plan will be issued by NHSI

& NHSE in December 2018 and the outline timeline for submission will be for draft submission in

February 2019 and final submission in April 2019 with Board sign off of budgets planned for March

2019.

Operational governance is in place to develop the financial and operational plans for 2019/20, with

engagement from the Trust Governors, in line with the planning timetable. A full Trust Board

update will be submitted to January 2019 Trust Board once planning guidance and the Long Term

Plan have been published.

2. Director of Nursing

As I reported to the Board in September, Pauline Jones has now retired as the Director of Nursing.

During October we held interviews to appoint a new substantive Chief Nurse, and I’m pleased to

be able to confirm to the Board that Mr Pete Weller has been offered the role, and has accepted

(subject to the usual statutory checks). Mr Weller will be known to colleagues from his previous

work as the Trust’s Director of Quality and Governance, and re-joins us after a period at NHS

Improvement.

This is also the last meeting of the Board that Tracey McErlain-Burns will be attending as our

Interim Chief Nurse, and I’d like to record my thanks to her for her work and support. Having

originally intended to be here for a shorter period, she stepped into the breach when Pauline was

forced to take a further period of sick-leave, and has been tireless in improving the quality of the

services that we provide to the communities of Tameside and Glossop.

3. Preparation for the Well-Led inspection strand

Colleagues will be aware that, as part of their new approach to inspections, the Care Quality

Commission will be undertaking a formal inspection of the “Are you Well-Led?” strand at each



inspection, together with a review of at least one core area. As part of our preparations, and to

support the Board in understanding both its strengths and weaknesses, Tracey McErlain-Burns has

been undertaking detailed work with Directors, senior managers and local teams to assess how we

perform against the Key Lines of Enquiry for this strand. We have also asked our internal auditors

to test our self-assessment process and outcomes.

More generally, the assessment will not be static; we will continue to update it to reflect progress,

to ensure that it remains up to date at the uncertain date that the CQC undertake the Well-Led

review.

4. Chief Executive’s Video Blog

Colleagues might be aware of the monthly Open House Forum which I have been hosting since I

took up post at the Trust, as a way of sharing information with colleagues about key issues and

news affecting the Trust. Numbers attending the forum have declined over recent months, and so I

have taken the decision to produce a monthly video blog instead of hosting the forum. The video

blogs will focus on a specific theme each month, and will include interviews with colleagues

involved in delivering improvements across the organisation.

My first video blog, published at the end of October, focused on what we have been doing to

improve our Emergency Department; how Digital Health plays a crucial role in reducing demand,

and the work the Admissions Avoidance team are doing to ensuring all alternatives options are

explored prior to admitting patients – all of which is helping with our Emergency Department

performance.

5. Winter Planning

As we move towards the height of the winter season, I’m pleased to be able to report that the

Trust’s services continue to respond well to the increased pressures that are expected at this point

in the year. This is a tribute to the work undertaken by Trish Cavanagh and her team in undertaking

planning; and to all of our colleagues, particularly in the Emergency Department, who are showing

their commitment to delivery of the best possible services to our patients and communities.

I would particularly want to recognise the work being undertaken by colleagues in the

neighbourhoods, and in Digital Health, for their key work in supporting patients to have care closer

to home; which enables them to be in an environment that they prefer, and also reduces the

demand on the Emergency Department.

6. Healthcare Worker ‘Flu vaccination checklist

On 7th September 2018, the Trust received correspondence jointly signed by the national clinical

and staff side professional leaders. The Board noted the letter at its September meeting, and

endorsed the ambition that the Trust should aim to vaccinate 100% of healthcare professionals

with direct patient contact.

The letter included a best practice checklist for public assurance, which all Boards (and similar) are

required to have reviewed and approved the response to by the end of December. The Trust’s

position in relation to the checklist is shown at Appendix ‘A’, with performance data included up to

11th November 2018. I invite the Board to approve the responses as shown at Appendix ‘B’, which

will then be submitted to NHS England/ NHS Improvement.



7. Remembrance

I was delighted to be able to join with the Mayor of Tameside, a range of colleagues, and the local

branch of the Royal British Legion, for a brief service of remembrance and the unveiling of a

plaque commemorating the service and loss of staff working at Ashton Infirmary. The service was

led by our Chaplaincy team, and was a powerful reminder and remembrance of the fallen, and

those who returned to a changed world.

8. League of Friends donation

I was also delighted to receive a donation from the League of Friends of £50,000 to the Trust;

bringing the total that they have provided to us over fifty years to over £1,000,000. Their support for

the Trust over the years has been unflagging, and on behalf of the Board I want to record our

thanks and appreciation for their work: both in fundraising, and in the direct support that they

provide to patients and families.

9. Health Tech Newsletter Award

We’ve been advised that our Digital Health team have won the ‘Efficiency Saving of the Year’ in

the HTN awards for this year. This is further recognition of the excellent work that the team is

doing, and of the contribution that they are making to improving the care we provide for the

community by providing alternatives to attending acute services when that is not required.



Appendix ‘B’

Influenza checklist

A Committed Leadership Trust self-assessment / position

A1 Board record commitment to achieving
the ambition of 100% of frontline
healthcare workers being vaccinated, and
for any healthcare worker who decides on
the balance of evidence and personal
circumstances against getting the vaccine
should anonymously mark their reason for
doing so.

The ICFT launched the 2018 Flu Fighter Campaign
on 27 September 2018. Following the Board
commitment to the 100% ambition, members of the
Board received the vaccination on 27 September with
the event streamed live to Facebook.
In 2017 the ICFT included ‘reasons for declining the
vaccination’ on the consent form and at the end of the
campaign in February 2018 an anonymous survey
was made available to all colleagues to provide the
opportunity to explain why they had chosen to have
the vaccination, or chosen to decline it.
This year the reasons for declining as again included
in the consent form. Thus far 77 healthcare workers
with direct patient contact have declined the
vaccination. During December everyone who has
declined the vaccination will be send an anonymous
survey to capture the information included in
appendix 2 of the NHS letter (07 September 2018).

A2 The Trust has ordered and provided the
Quadrivalent (QIV) vaccine.

Yes. The ICFT also provided this vaccine in 2017.

A3 Board receive an evaluation of the flu
programme 2017-18, including data,
success, challenges and lessons learnt.

The Executive Management Group received this
report on behalf of the Board. The Board received
regular updates on the campaign throughout 2017/18.
The EMT also received the Flu Fighter Campaign
plans for 2018/19 noting the actions aligned to the
lessons learnt from 2017/18. At the end of each week
the Flu Fighters (peer vaccinators) receive an update
email from the Interim Chief Nurse. As at 11
November 51% of colleagues with direct access to
patients have received the vaccination.

A4 Agree a Board champion for the flu
campaign

The Board agreed that the champion would be the
Interim Chief Nurse. For the months of December and
January the champion will be the Deputy Chief Nurse,
reporting to the Chief Executive.

A5 Agree how data on uptake and opt out will
be collected.

In common with previous years a secure spreadsheet
has been used. The spreadsheet pulls staff data from
ESR each month, and therefore included new starters
and leavers.

A6 All Board members receive vaccination
and publicise this.

Please refer to the response in A1 above.

A7 Flu team formed with representatives from
all directorates, staff groups and trade
unions.

A flu team has been formed with representation from
corporate nursing, infection prevention, assistant
chief nurses, occupational health and
communications. Contacts have been made with
trade union colleagues to agree the list of posts
included in the direct care categories and an update
was provided at the Staff Partnership Forum in
November 2018. As described above an extended Flu
Fighter email is issued weekly with data and
encouragement.

A8 Flu team to meet regularly from August
2018.

The Flu team was meeting monthly in July and
August and since the start of the campaign initially
met daily and now weekly via teleconference.



B Communications Plan

B1 Rationale for the flu vaccination
programme and myth busting to be
published – sponsored by senior clinical
leaders and trade unions.

The rationale has been extensively published in the
HR Wellbeing newsletter, the Interim Chief Nurse
newsletter, Team Brief and Catch up with Karen. It
has also been included in the weekly emails to Flu
Fighters and described in the weekly videos posted
on Facebook.

B2 Drop in clinics and mobile vaccination
sessions to be advertised.

This year the ICFT has 100 peer vaccinators, each
vaccinating in their own clinical area. In addition there
are drop in clinics held within Occupational Health
and mobile sessions being carried out. These are
advertised on the Flu Fighting page on the intranet.
Ad-hoc sessions are being established as requested.

B3 Board and Senior managers having their
vaccination to be publicised.

In addition to the live stream referred to in A1 above,
other pictures of senior colleagues have been taken
and widely shared. This will continue throughout
November and December 2018.

B4 Flu vaccination and access to vaccination
on induction programmes.

This has always been a feature of the ICFT flu
campaigns in this and previous years. A small team of
peer vaccinators attend each induction to meet this
standard. They also attend other venues where large
meetings are taking place.

B5 Programme to be publicised on screen
savers, posters and social media.

Yes. The ICFT meets this standard.

B6 Weekly feedback on the percentage of
uptake for directorates, teams and
professional groups.

Yes. This is included in the weekly email to all Flu
Fighters from the Interim Chief Nurse and then
shared with Divisional Directors and the Executive
Management Team.

C Flexible accessibility

C1 Peer vaccinators, ideally at least one in
each clinical area to be identified, trained,
released and empowered.

Yes. The ICFT has 100 peer vaccinators. All have
been trained; where possible they have been
released and all are empowered.

C2 Schedule for easy access drop in clinics
agreed.

Yes. The easy access drop in clinics are mainly in
occupational health. Further steps are being taken in
November to increase access at night. The list of
peer vaccinators has been published and colleagues
can contact a peer vaccinator directly. This message
is included in the weekly videos.

C3 Schedule for 24 hour mobile vaccinators
to be agreed.

Peer vaccinators include the out of hours night nurse
practitioners but more needs to be done in the next 4
weeks to increase 24 hour access.

D Incentives

D1 Board to agree on incentives and how to
publish.

Incentives have not been agreed this year. They were
agreed and offered last year but the majority of
feedback was negative. The incentives did not
motivate colleagues to have the vaccination.

D2 Success to be celebrated weekly. Weekly emails including positive feedback and
encouragement are issued weekly together with
weekly videos being produced and posted on
Facebook – some of these have included messages
of encouragement from patients. Teams with high
vaccination rates have been celebrated and
congratulated. This will continue.
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Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is invited to note progress against the agreed Corporate Objectives.

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

X
1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality and

safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety programme.

X
2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a

personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of care

X
3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff and

future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

X

4 To enable our five primary care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable them
to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and well-being
outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own homes

and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate location.

X
5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

X
6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our patient

population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

X Safe X Effective

X Caring X Responsive

X Well-Led x Use of Resources
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This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

All BAF risks will relate to the Corporate Objectives.

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts Objective 3

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed Objectives 1, 3, 5

Regulatory and legal compliance Objective 5

Sustainability (including environmental impacts) All objectives

Executive Summary

The report provides a mid-report review of the Trust’s performance against those improvement
outcomes agreed for each corporate objective.

The midterm assessment demonstrates the progress that has been made to date. There are no
significant challenges identified that would affect the end of year results; although the Board will
be aware that the Trust mortality figures do not demonstrate the improvement anticipated.

The Board will be aware that there is significant work taking place to understand the potential
coding issues that may have affected our current performance levels.
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Corporate Objectives 2018/19
Key Outcomes Progress

1. To ensure our patients and users receive
harm-free care by improving the quality and
safety of our services though the delivery of
our Quality and Safety programme.

Maintain compliance with the CQC Fundamental Standards of
Care and our overall CQC rating of “Good”, but aspire to gain
“Outstanding” ratings in future service inspections.

CQC inspection anticipated before the end
of the financial year. Recent CQC visits
have been very positive

Further increase our NRLS incident reporting rate per 1000 bed
days and aim to be in the top 20% of Trusts and will improve the
staff survey feedback response related to incident reporting.

Data from the 11th October 2018 CQC
insight reports places the ICFT in the top
20% of Trusts

Minimize levels of severe and catastrophic harm and be below the
national average of 1% in NRLS reports

The average rate is less than <1% but
crude number are higher (severe harm)
this year due to the change in #nof
reporting/falls with harm.

Ensure our patient safety programme work streams delivers
reduced harm by learning from experience, feedback and
implementing agreed best practice care pathways for:

a. Pressure ulcers
b. Falls
c. Infection prevention
d. Venous Thrombo embolism
e. Sepsis
f. Acute Kidney injury
g. Hyperkalaemia

The patient safety workstreams are on
track.
In year there has continued to be
exceptional performance in the prevention
of VTE and detection of Acute Kidney
injury. There has been significant
improvement/reduction in the evidence of
HCAI CDI infection although there has
been a slight increase in MRSA
bacteraemia.

Continue to seek improvement of the Trust’s mortality indices
(HSMR and SHMI) and maintain them in the ‘as expected’ or
“better than expected” bandings.

The Trust’s current mortality indices are
higher than expected. The Trust
continues to review its coding in order to
identify why there is a variation. As the
review of all deaths has not identified any
care issues.
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Corporate Objectives 2018/19
Key Outcomes Progress

Continue to ensure Learning from Deaths is part of the
organisational learning and reported in line with the national
requirements and aim to have zero avoidable deaths.

Learning from Deaths is part of the
organisational culture. The Trust is
acknowledged as implementing good
practice in this area.

2. To improve our patient and service user
experience through the delivery of a
personalised, responsive, caring and
compassionate approach to the delivery of
care.

Provide a first acknowledgement response to all Care Opinion
postings within 3 days (100% target).
[Benchmark / Research – timely responses are best practice. A
number of services using Care Opinion aim to respond within this
timeframe].

Achieved.

Provide a detailed response to 95% of Care Opinion postings
within 30 days (95% target).
[Local target consistent with best practice].

On track.

Introduce Dining Companions to 50% of adult in-patient wards.
[Local target. Research highlights the fact that 34% of patients
admitted to UK hospitals are malnourished. Having Dining
Companions on 50% of adult wards will assist patients to eat].

On track.

Manage the FFT within the Emergency department to achieve a
20% response rate and a >90% positive response.
[GM currently has the best response rate across England at
19.2%. The England average positive response is 86%.]

The response rate has varied and
sustainability is the challenge. The current
performance >30% has been achieved.
The positive response rate consistently
matches the national average at 86.5%

Further reduce the number of KO41 complaints per 1000 patient
contacts from 1 to 0.7 per 1,000 patient contacts. In 16/17 the
target was to reduce the number per 1000 to 1 from 1.15. Having
achieved this the recommendation is to make a further
improvement. There are no benchmarks.

On track
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Corporate Objectives 2018/19
Key Outcomes Progress

Increase the ratio of recorded compliments to complaints received
from the Q4 2017/18 baseline (Jan, Feb, March average) 21.84
by 5%. There are no national or regional targets. As above, this is
about continuing the improvement established in previous years

On track

Increase the percentage of complaints responded to within an
agreed time scale from 90% by 5%. There are no national targets.
Best practice reports emphasis the need for timeliness and
quality. The ICFT achieved the 90% in 2016/17 and it is felt timely
to strive for the next improvement.

Currently at 93% with improvement plans
being developed. Significant progress
made.

Decrease the average time to close concerns (KO41 and PALS)
from 12 days to 10 days. There are no national targets. Best
practice reports emphasis the need for timeliness and quality.

Current performance 10.70 days. On
track.

Improve our participation rates for Patient Reported Outcomes
(PROMS) for Hip and Knee procedures for questionnaires issued
by the Trust from March 2017 baseline and be better than the
national average

On track. Already achieving better
performance than the national average.

Continue to work with our partners to reduce the number of
delayed discharges to no more than 3.3% across the financial
year. Local target that sits alongside our occupancy levels and 4
hour performance to maximise quality and safety.

On track.
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Corporate Objectives 2018/19
Key Outcomes Progress

3. To continue to recruit and retain talented
individuals whilst developing our staff and
future workforce to support the integration
and transformation of our services.

Improve in the overall staff survey results but specifically:
• highest 20% for the following scores
 Overall Engagement score.
 Staff recommendation of the trust as a place to work or

receive treatment.
• improve scores for the following:
 I would recommend my organisation as a place to work –

70% target from 69%.
 If a friend or relative needed treatment I would be happy

with the standard of care provided by this organisation –
75% target from 71%.

 Care of patients/service users is my organisations priority
– 85% from 82%.

 My organisation acts on concerns raised by
patients/service users - 83% target from 80%.

Annual staff survey currently underway
closes 30th November 2018. Results
envisaged February 2019.

Reduce turnover rate for nursing staff – 11%. Current nursing turnover is 12.3%.
Improvement programme in place to
secure further improvements

Reduce turnover rate for medical staff – 12%. Medical Retention has seen an
improvement during the last 6 months to
11.09%. On track.

Ensure 95% of all staff to receive an annual appraisal. Current performance is 90.5%. Expected
to deliver at the end of the year.

Ensure compliance with mandatory training requirements – 95%. Mandatory Training currently stands at
96.1%. On track.

Recruit/develop 94 Apprenticeships per annum The Trust is current on track to achieve
this target.
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Corporate Objectives 2018/19
Key Outcomes Progress

Develop phase two of the Organisational Development
Programme to continue with the wider staff engagement regarding
our transformational programmes.

Phase 2 of the Care Together OD
Programme in place. On track.

Develop metrics for measuring the impact of the OD programme. OD Survey developed in conjunction with
GE Healthcare. Plan to utilise during
November – February with co-located
teams. On track.

Implement Cultural Barometer for testing out the culture within
teams

The Cultural Barometer has been piloted
in Intermediate Tier Services and
Theatres. Using the Quarterly Staff FFT
results the Cultural Barometer will be used
in other areas to test out the culture
amongst teams. On track

Implementation of a T&G ICFT Talent Management Strategy The T&G ICFT Talent Management
Strategy was approved by the Workforce
Committee in September 2018 and is
being rolled out amongst Management
Teams. Succession Planning at Board
level has taken place and a follow up
meeting is due to take place in the New
Year. On track.
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Corporate Objectives 2018/19
Key Outcomes Progress

4. To enable our five primary care
neighbourhood hubs/key partners to enable
them to deliver Integrated service models in
order to improve the health and wellbeing
outcomes for our communities through
supporting people:

 To prevent ill-health and live healthy
independent lives where possible;

 To manage any on-going health
conditions more effectively in their own
homes and communities;

 To facilitate easy access to joined-up
services in the most appropriate
location.

Develop a range of metrics that capture the impact on the health
of people within the neighbourhoods.

Co-locate our community based teams by June 2018.

Develop and implement a single point of contact by March 2019
which will assist in supporting access to services within the
community.

Establish improvement programmes to focus on those diseases
which impact most on our communities; heart, lung, liver cancer
and diabetes

Work with our partners to develop services, which support
patients and their families at the end of life.

On track

Co-location has been completed with the
exception of Hyde, which will be complete
by the beginning of December.

On track

On track.

EOL Programme Board has been
established with partners across the
locality and a project to support discharge
of patients at EOL back to their care home
is to commence. On track.

Develop new roles, which better enable our neighbourhoods to
support people; neighbourhood pharmacists, extensivists and
mental health support workers in doing so reduce frequent
attendances at hospital for patients with long term conditions. 400
people will be supported by our Extensivist Team

New roles continue to be embedded
across the neighbourhoods and the impact
of these tracked. Extensivist Team has
supported 400 YTD people and avoided
460 ED attendances, saved 240 outpatient
appointments and a total of 250 bed days
saved. On track.

Continue to implement a community based intravenous therapy
service to reduce the amount of time patients spend in hospital. 8
beds will be released through this.

IV therapy team continue to develop and
have released 7 bed-days per month. On
track.
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Corporate Objectives 2018/19
Key Outcomes Progress

Develop and implement a programme of self-care which will allow
people to better manage their health with support from a range of
voluntary and community based teams – 2,000 people will receive
support through our social prescribing work and we will develop
quantifiable improvements in well-being.

The planned number of referals is
expected to be achieved. On track.

Support the staff in the neighbourhoods by providing them with a
patient record that allows appropriate access to data provided by
Greater Manchester hospitals, GPs, social- care services and
community services.

Work with Greater Manchester (GM) Devolution team to ensure
the locality plans reflect the outcomes of the GM Health and
Wellbeing programmes.

On track.

On track.

5. To deliver against the required national
regulatory frameworks and agreed local
standards, in terms of quality, access and
financial performance.

Improve our organisational PLACE Scores reported in 2018 to be
at or above the 2017 national average reported.

PLACE based scores are all above the
national average apart from the ward food
score, which was a result of a poor
recorded score from the Stamford Unit.
Although the food choice and provision is
the same as that provided in the main
hospital. The reasons for the result are
known and have been addressed.

Maintain compliance with the CQC Fundamental Standards of
Care and our overall ratings of ‘good’ but aspire to gain
outstanding ratings in future service inspections.

Awaiting inspection.

Participate in 100% of all required National Clinical Audits and
seek to learn lessons and improve care based on the results.
achieve the identified CQUIN metrics.

On track.

Work with partners to ensure that the health economy achieves a
maximum waiting time of 4 hours for 90% of patients.

Currently on track.
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Corporate Objectives 2018/19
Key Outcomes Progress

Work collaboratively with providers across GM to ensure the
delivery of a maximum 62 day wait for first treatment from urgent
GP referral for suspected cancer for 85% of patients.

Achieved.

Deliver a maximum waiting time of 18 weeks from point of referral
to treatment (RTT) for 92% of patients

Achieved

Deliver a maximum wait of 6 weeks for diagnostic procedures for
99% of patients

Achieved

Deliver the 2018/19 TEP and revenue, capital and cash annual
plans.

The Trust is currently forecasting to deliver
the control total deficit of £23.4m before
PSF. To deliver the control total, the Trust
planned to achieve £13m of efficiencies in
addition to managing expenditure within
budgets. The TEP position at month 7 is a
shortfall of £0.7m; this is an improvement
on month 6 and additional financial
controls have been implemented which
are forecast to deliver further reductions in
expenditure.

Deliver the agreed procurement strategy. The Trust’s procurement strategy (2015 –
2020), including the update following the
Lord Carter report in 2016, is being
delivered and plans continue to align with
the national strategy.

6. To access available technologies and
research to improve the outcomes for our
patient population.

Work collaboratively with partners to effectively evaluate the
transformational work being delivered within the Care Together
Programme.

Procurement process has been completed
and partner identified.
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Corporate Objectives 2018/19
Key Outcomes Progress

Work collaboratively with Health Innovation Manchester to explore
the op-opportunities for implementing assistive technology across
our health economy.

A number of schemes are under way
including working with HiM: Frailty, Heart
Disease and Respiratory

Successfully implement the Electronic Referral System by June
2018.

ERS has been implemented ahead of
schedule and over 90% of referrals being
managed via this route. NHSI have
identified ICFT as being an exemplar site.

Complete the implementation of E-CAS card by May 2018 E-CAS card has been implemented.

Implement Graphnet technology to delivery interoperability access
across primary, community and hospital patient information
systems.

Graphnet technology is currently being
implemented and tested. On track

Design and implement electronic ward boards through the
digitalisation of ward/patient information.

The electronic ward boards are in their
design phase. Roll out planned for April
2019. On track.

Work collectively with our clinical specialties to be research active
and ensure over 500 patients are recruited into NIHR portfolio
trials.

Year to date, 428 patients have been
recruited into trials at the Trust. On track.

Expand the Digital Health service in conjunction with the
Community Response Service supporting people to remain safely
supported in their own home – 2,000 people will have access to
Digital Health.
Contribute to reducing the demand on NWAS for CAT 3 & 4 calls
by piloting an urgent response service as part of a wider GM
initiative.
trial the use of the Digital Health service in supporting patients
and their families who are on an end of life pathway.

DH has continued to develop and now
supports CRS.
NWAS partnership working has
commenced and in last two months and of
97 calls made for an ambulance, 67 have
been avoided. On track.
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WTE Whole Time Equivalent
YTD Year-to-Date
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Introduction

This report provides the Trust Board with an overview of the Trust’s performance across a range of quality
and operational indicators for the relevant month; and year-to-date performance, along with a RAG rating, to
support the Board in evaluating performance against each indicator. The report includes a redesigned
dashboard that now includes additional metrics from the Single Oversight Framework. The dashboard is
organised to reflect the CQC’s domains of Safe, Caring, Well-led, Effective and Responsive. Alongside the
Integrated Performance Dashboard, the report includes exception reports, which respond to the
performance data and allow the Executive Team and Trust Board to be assured of, and contribute to, plans
to rectify performance and quality issues. All serious incidents are reported to Trust Board in Part 2 of the
meeting for patient confidentiality reasons; therefore, no exception report is provided for this indicator.

September Performance

The Trust did not meet the four-hour emergency care target in September with performance of 92.6%.
Performance against a number of other indicators also missed the required thresholds: SHMI; HSMR;
MRSA; staff attendance; inpatient-discharge summaries. The Trust did meet the Referral-to-Treatment
standard, with performance of 92.2%. The national cancer standards and six-week diagnostic targets
were also met.

October Performance

Exception reports are included for mortality (Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate and Summary Hospital-
level Mortality Indicator), MRSA; the four-hour, emergency- care standard; inpatient discharge
summaries; and staff attendance.

Nutrition Risk Assessment

The performance target for nutrition risk assessment was not met in October; however, performance
improved for the fifth month in succession, as a result of increased training and audit, to 80% against the
90% standard.

Medicines Reconciled

The recent increased focus on discharges to support patient flow has reduced the time available for
medicines reconciliation; however, the year-to-date figure of 73% benchmarks in the upper quartile when
performance is compared to the GM and national peer groups.

Referral-to-Treatment/ Diagnostic Six-Week- Wait Target/ Cancer Waiting Times Targets

For October, the Trust met the national Referral-to-Treatment standard (incomplete pathways) with
performance of 92.57% against the threshold of 92%. The Trust also reported that no patients had a waiting
time of more than 52 weeks at the end of October. The Trust also met the national cancer standards and
the diagnostic six-week- wait target for the latest reporting months.

Stroke Targets

The Trust Board is asked to note the Trust’s banding of ‘c’ for the SSNAP (Sentinel Stroke National Audit
Programme) national stroke audit for the period April 2018- July 2018, in which the poorest performing
trusts are classified as ‘e’ and the best as ‘a’. The SSNAP audit includes 44 measures in 10 domains.

Mandatory Training and Appraisals

Performance improved for both mandatory training (96.1% against the Trust’s 95% target) and appraisals
(90.5% against the 90% standard) in October 2018.

DNA Rate

Performance against the DNA metric has improved during 2018-19, with year-to-date performance of 8%
and of 7.8% for October. The indicator is flagged as red because of the new target, for quarter 3, of 6.8%.
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Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth

18/19 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast 18/19 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast 18/19 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast

Mortality 4-hour wait* Stroke

SMR (rolling 12 months- to Jul-18) ≤100 113.50 NA ≥95% 93.08% 93.56% SSNAP DSC Stroke Indicators

SHMI (rolling 12 months- to Mar-18) ≤100 115 NA Type 1 activity NA 88.28% 89.08% NA NA Number achieved out of 9 (Apr-Jul-18)

Infection Prevention & Control Waiting times Efficiency

0 7 2 ≥92% 92.42% 92.57% Q2: ≥91% 87.0% 87.1%

C-difficile  - actual cases YTD* 96 36 6 RTT waits- incompletes (>52 weeks) 0 0 0 Theatre utilisation (capped) ≥90% 88.6% 86.5%

Cancer Discharge Summaries

Provisional A&E (within 48 hours)  ≥95% 72.9% 99.6%

Safer Staffing Number achieved out of 8 (Sep-18) Inpatients (within 48 hours)  ≥95% 83.7% 83.6%

RN/RM hrs on shift (% of planned) NA 93.0% 94.4% NA NA Efficiency Outpatients (within 5 days)  ≥95% 83.8% 87.4%

HCA hrs on shift (% of planned) NA 103.3% 103.5% NA NA Outpatient DNA rate Q3: ≤6.8% 8.01% 7.82% Discharge Summary Quality Audit (Aug-18) 100% NA 95.7%

NHS Safety Thermometer Cancelled operations- last-minute (provisional) ≤0.8% 1.00% 1.44%

NA 93.21% 91.39% NA NA
Urgent operations cancelled for a second

time
0 0 0

≥98.5% 98.02% 97.36% Extended Length of Stay (>21 days) 67 73 50.9
Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth

Patient Safety Delayed Transfers of Care- Days NA 3,560 538 NA NA 18/19 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast

≥96% 98.9% 98.7% Stroke

B NA C NA

People

≥90% 65% 80% Key Performance Indicators Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth Mandatory training (Overall) ≥95% NA 96.1%

18/19 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast Qualified Nurse & Midwifery Turnover NA NA 12.31% NA NA

Patient Experience All Staff Turnover NA NA 12.01% NA NA

0 0 0 FFT positive responses (all) NA 91.52% 89.94% NA NA A&E

0 37 6 FFT response rate (A&E/ Inpatients) ≥22.5% 25.13% 30.81% HAS compliance ≥95% 92.7% 93.4%

0 1 1 Complaints received NA 241 36 NA NA Notify to Handover (30-60mins) ≤30 368 33

0 1 0 Complaints responded to within Notify to Handover (>60mins) ≤10 52 5

0 1 0 agreed timescale Finance (Period: Apr-18 to Oct-18) Plan (£) Actual (£) Variance (£) Rating

A&E Ombudsman cases upheld 0 0 0 Capital Service Capacity -1.94 -1.97 0.04 4

Trolley waits in A&E (>12 hrs) 0 0 0 Staff Health and Safety Liquidity (days) -44.79 -43.14 1.65 4

Maternity RIDDOR incidents reported 0 7 0 I&E margin -13581 -13372 209 1

Emergency C-Section rate <15.6% NA 18.00% Calendar days lost (Staff Accidents) NA 52 0 NA NA Trust Efficiency Savings 5974 6585 611 1

Staff Accident Rate <10 0.22 0.0 Agency spend 5717 4581 1,136 1

People Use of Resources Rating 3 3 - 3

strong improvement ≥96% 94.92% 94.30% Regulatory

improvement ≥90% NA 90.5% 1 3 - - -

no change FFT- Staff Survey (quarterly) - - - Good -

deterioration Recommend Treatment (Jul-Sep 18) ≥80% NA 79%

strong deterioration Recommend Work (Jul-Sep 18) ≥74% NA 68%

* Governance indicators, which appear in the Single Oversight Framework

MRSA - actual cases YTD*

73.7%

Harm-free care (all harms)

Harm-free care (new harms)

73.0%

C-difficile - avoidable cases YTD* -
0 2 0

Medicines reconciled
 ≥95%

Quality Dashboard
October 2018

SAFE SERVICE PROVISION RESPONSIVE SERVICE PROVISION EFFECTIVE SERVICE PROVISION

Key Performance Indicators Key Performance Indicators Key Performance Indicators

Type 1 and Type 3 activity
NA NA 6 NA NA

≥90%

Cancer- Composite Indicator

SSNAP Grading (Apr-Jul-18)

on admission (Sep-18)

Nutrition risk assessment

Emergency re-admissions within
 ≤ 12% 12.0% 12.32%

The one-month forecast is an informed prediction of the next month's

performance, which may be based on part-month data, operational

intelligence and historical trends. Single Oversight Framework (Jul - Sep 18)

CQC Rating* (Jul - Sep 18)

Actual is upto October unless stated otherwise.

Never Events reported (StEIS)

Regulation 28 reports (inquests)

Staff Attendance

1-month forecast 4-month trend

Appraisals - rolling 12 mths

94.6% 93.33%

'Duty of Candour' breaches

18-week incomplete*

CARING SERVICE PROVISION

Outpatient slot utilisation

8 NA 7

30 days (Sep-18)

Failure of safer-surgery process

Serious Incidents reported (StEIS)

WELL-LED SERVICE PROVISION

Key Performance Indicators

VTE risk assessments (provisional)

QUALITY ACCOUNT: November 2018 Board (October 2018 performance)
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Integrated Performance Report: Director of Operations
Responsive Service Provision: Cancer Waiting Times

Target
Current

Performance
4- Month

Trend
Previous

Performance Forecast

62-day GP Referral to Treatment-Overall: (Reporting Period: September 2018) 85% 89.2%

Acute trusts are required to support NHS England’s commitment to ‘Improving
and Sustaining Cancer Performance’. One action required of trusts is that they
report tumour- site- specific performance against the 62-day cancer target to their
Board, irrespective of performance against the aggregate target.

This report highlights the Trust’s overall, and tumour- site- specific, performance
against the 85% threshold. The period that it relates to is September 2018 and
the position stated has been fully validated, in line with the Reallocation Policy.
For the month of September 2018, the aggregate 62-day position was 89.2%,
which means that the Trust met the national standard for the month. The four
breaches in September were complex pathways, the result of multi-tumour sites /
patient comorbidities.

‘Near Misses’
Acute trusts are also required to include, in the reports provided to their Board,
data relating to patients treated within 48 hours of their breach date. In the month
of September two patients were ‘near misses’ because of treatment delays and
capacity issues.

‘Treated after day 104’
A full breach analysis, and clinical assessment, must be conducted on patients
with a total wait greater than 104 days. If harm has been caused by the treatment
delay, a full ‘Serious Incident’ investigation must be undertaken by the treating
Trust. In September, two patients were treated post day- 104. The patients’
pathways have been fully analysed at the relevant tertiary centres. The treatment
delays were the result of the complexity of the pathways and the patients’
comorbidities. No harm was caused to the patients as a consequence of the
delays.

Expected date to meet target NA Signed off by Jan Smart

Signed off by Trish Cavanagh
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Integrated Performance Report Exception Report: Medical Director (1/2)
Safe Service Provision: Mortality Target Current

Performance
4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

HSMR: (Reporting Period: Jun-17 to May-18)
SHMI: (Reporting Period: Apr-17 to Mar-18)

≤100 

≤100 

113.5

115

ISSUE
The Trust’s Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate (HSMR), of 113.5, is greater
than the national mean of 100 and is now considered ‘worse than expected’. The
Trust’s SHMI of 115 is also ‘worse than expected’. The Trust’s crude mortality
rate increased significantly in January 2018, a pattern consistent with the national
picture. It should be noted, however, that the increase in crude mortality
experienced at the Trust was greater than the national rate of increase, although
this was predicted in national analysis of population- based standardised
mortality rates. The Trust’s mortality indices have increased to >100 as a result of
the ‘observed’ number of deaths exceeding the ‘expected’ number (see first chart
opposite), a variance that has increased in scale in the last six HSMR periods.

ACTIONS
The Mortality Review Process has not identified changes to standards of care as
the cause of the deterioration in performance. A further assessment of the
mortality-review data relating to January 2018 is being undertaken. Alongside the
assessment of care, work has taken place to establish whether changes to the
recording of the data, that is used to construct the mortality models, could be
responsible for increased mortality rates. The analysis focused on a number of
areas:

1. diagnosis codes/ groups with a significant influence upon mortality indices
(e.g. septicaemia, pneumonia, stroke, heart disease etc.);

2. the capture of patients’ co-morbidities.
This work identified a number of areas for improvement, as well as some with the
potential to have negatively affected the indices (e.g. increased national rates of
septicaemia).
PROPOSED ACTIONS
An action plan will be constructed once both elements of the investigative work
have been finalised.
Expected date to meet target 2019-20 Signed off by Peter

Nuttall

Signed off by Brendan Ryan
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Integrated Performance Report Exception Report: Medical Director (2/2)
Effective Service Provision: Efficiency

Target
Current

Performance
4- Month

Trend
Previous

Performance Forecast

Discharge Summaries- Inpatients: (Reporting Period: October 2018) 95% 83.6%

ISSUE
The positive impact of the roll out of the eCas Card can be seen in the
performance data, relating the ED discharge summaries, in the chart opposite. In
October, 99.6% of ED discharge summaries were available to GPs within 48
hours. Performance against the outpatient clinic letter target was 87.4%, which
means that the indicator is rated as amber for October. Performance, however,
was below target for inpatient discharge summaries. 83.6% of inpatient discharge
summaries were completed within 48 hours in October.

ACTIONS
Phase one rollout of the new eCAS card is complete, with the IT Development,
Information and Operational teams now working on maximising the tool’s ability
to facilitate improvements in the quality of financial and clinical data.

PROPOSED ACTIONS
The Medical Director is leading the work designed to improve performance
against the inpatient metric. The Trust’s IT System Development Team is
beginning the development of the ward electronic record, which will include
functionality for inpatient discharge summaries similar to that which has been
implemented in ED, via the ECAS card.

ASSESSING IMPROVEMENT
Using the bespoke performance reports.

Expected date to meet target 2019-20 Signed off by Peter
Nuttall

Signed off by Brendan Ryan
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Integrated Performance Report Exception Report: Chief Nurse (1/1)
Safe Service Provision: Infection Prevention and Control Target Current

Performance
4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

MRSA: (Reporting Period: October 2018) 0 2

ISSUE
Year-to-date, the ICFT has reported seven cases of MRSA Bacteraemia. Post-
Infection Reviews have been completed in all cases and whilst no lapses- in-
care were identified in five cases, there were lapses- in- care, which clinical
teams consider likely to have contributed to the development of infection, in the
other two cases (one hospital- acquired, one community- acquired). The lapses in
care related to the management of pressure- ulcer wounds and the management
of central- venous catheters (lines).

ACTIONS
The Trust already has a pressure- ulcer- prevention- and- management focus
and a considerable number of actions being overseen by the Pressure Ulcer
Prevention Group. However, in light of the fact that all seven patients had
wounds of some kind, the Lead Nurse for Tissue Viability has been asked to
review the management of each wound to identify any specific learning and the
need, or otherwise, to refresh wound- management guidelines.

As a result of lapses- in- care associated with central- venous catheter (CVC)
management being identified, a meeting has taken place to consider catheter
placement, including the use of aseptic non-touch technique and staff training. A
further meeting will take place before the end of the month.

PROPOSED ACTIONS
The ICFT presently swabs all patients admitted to hospital and tests for the
presence of MRSA skin (or wound) colonisation. This is consistent with initial DH
guidance; however, revised guidance in 2014 recommended the adoption of a
modified screening programme to include patients admitted to high- risk areas.
During a 12- month period (June 2017 to June 2018) 20,903 MRSA swabs were
processed from patients being cared for by the ICFT.

Despite the incidence of MRSA Bacteraemia detailed above, the Infection
Prevention Committee has examined current practice and considered the revised
guidance, taking note of the experience of other Trusts who have adopted a
modified risk approach, and recommend to the Board that a modified approach is
adopted from April 2019.

An April implementation date will allow for full project planning,
including sophisticated communications about why the change is taking place
and which patients would fall into the modified categories, and also the
development of compliance audits which would be deployed every three months
for the first 12 months.Expected date to meet target 2019-20 Signed off by Peter

Morgan

Signed off by Tracey McErlain-Burns, DIPC.
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Integrated Performance Report Exception Report: Director of Operations (1/1)
Responsive Service Provision: Efficiency Target Current

Performance
4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

Type 1 and Type 3 Four Hour Standard: (Reporting Period: October 2018) 95% 93.56%

ISSUE
The Trust did not meet the four-hour, emergency- care standard in October, with
performance of 93.6 % against the 95% national standard. It should be noted that
this performance meant that the Trust was ranked 21st of 130 hospitals.

 Lack of physical capacity in the ED to see patients during periods of high
demand;

 Underlying demand continues to grow, a consequence of increased
acuity (including the beginning of a seasonal effect), and increased bed
occupancy;

 Increased paediatric demand (seasonal increase from September).

ACTIONS
 Introduction of GP bay on IAU, allowing patients to be seen in a more

timely manner;
 Remodelling of consultant roles to support better the focus on

performance and supervision;
 New ED Live Dashboard now in use, providing real-time/ predictive data

about performance and flow in the Department;
 Electronic Casualty Card to improve quality of data/ record keeping and

support improved flow;
 Recruitment of eleven specialty doctors for ED;
 Push-pull model between ED and Ambulatory Care, utilising the

Ambulatory Care Score, driving increased ambulatory care attendances;
 GP call- handling by Digital Health rolled out;

 Completion of ‘ED capital scheme’ (by December 24th) to increase
capacity.

Expected date to meet target Quarter 4
2018-19

Signed off by Anthony
Edwards

Signed off by Trish Cavanagh
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QUALITY ACCOUNT EXCEPTION REPORTS: Director of Human Resources (1/1)
Caring Service Provision: People Target Current

Performance
4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

Staff Attendance: (Reporting Period: October 2018) 96% 94.3%

ISSUE
Staff attendance during October was 94.3% against the 95% target. Levels of
sickness absence also continue to be higher than for the same period in the
previous year. The most common reasons for absence continue to be ‘mental
health’, ‘musculo-skeletal’ and ‘unknown’. There have been increases in both
long- and short- term absence; however, there are some early positive signs of
the impact of the work being undertaken by the HR Business Partner Team in
supporting the management of long- term absence. As at the 31st October, the
Trust reported 124 open long- term absence cases, down from 137 in
September.

PROPOSED ACTIONS
 The Attendance Management Policy is under review. It is proposed that

triggers will be reduced from 10 days/ four occasions to eight days/ three
occasions. This change is due for review at Staff Partnership Forum on
the 4th December.

 The Deputy Director of Operations and Deputy Director of HR will work
together to review the longest absences and departments with the
highest number (or %) of long- term sickness cases.

 The Trust is exploring how to better utilise its cohort of Mental Health First
Aiders with a view to making them more accessible for individuals/teams
to contact in crisis.

 The HR structure is under review in order to ensure that the team is
adequately resourced, at the right level, to support reductions in sickness
absence. A key component of this review is the decision concerning the
existing First Care absence-management system.

ASSESSING IMPROVEMENT
Improvement in attendance and reduction in associated Agency/NHSP usage.
Increase in return- to- work compliance rates.
Expected date to meet target 2018-19 Signed off by James

Baker

Signed off by Amanda Bromley
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Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust

Meeting date 29
th
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Title Safe Staffing Report (Nursing and Midwifery)

9
Lead Director Tracey McErlain-Burns, Interim Chief Nurse.

Author Paula Flint (Deputy Chief Nurse), Dawn Downing (E-Roster Lead) and
Tracey McErlain-Burns (Interim Chief Nurse)

Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is asked to note the publication of new guidance on Care Hours per Patient Day and Developing
Workforce Safeguards.

Specifically the Board should note that NHS Improvement have added a section to the annual governance
statement about staffing governance processes in which the Trust will be able to describe or explain the
extent of the compliance with the National Quality Board guidance.

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

X
1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality and

safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety programme.

X
2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a personalised,

responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of care

X
3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff and future

workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

4 To enable our five primate care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable them to
deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and well-being
outcomes for our communities through supporting people-
 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own homes
and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate location.

5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local standards,
in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our patient
population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

X Safe X Effective

Caring Responsive

X Well-Led X Use of Resources



Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts Nil.

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed

Regulatory and legal compliance NHS England monthly requirement to publish and report
Staffing Data

The CQC report published 7th February 2017 states that
the Trust must ensure that there are appropriate
numbers of nursing staff deployed to meet the needs of
patients (medical services).

Sustainability (including environmental
impacts)

The Trust is required to ensure staffing levels are
adequate to meet patient safety and quality requirements.

Executive Summary

This report confirms the on-going compliance with the requirement to receive and review
information on nursing and midwifery staffing levels at the Board each month.

The report details a stabilised CHpPD and describes some actions to be taken to implement new
guidance on the contribution of ward based AHPs.

Also included is detail on the recently published Workforce Safeguards which will drive changes to
the content of this report, including greater detail on ward establishments and assurances on the
quality impact of changes ahead of an annual governance statement about safe and sustainable
staffing arrangement within nursing and midwifery, and beyond.

This paper is
related to this
BAF risk-

CR734/AF1.23 - The ability to consistently sustain and maintain safe nurse staffing
levels is compromised as a result of National Registered Nursing shortages and the
impact of National training programmes. This impacts on the organisations nurse staffing
vacancies and the ability to consistently deliver high quality, safe care.



1. Purpose

The purpose of this report is to inform the Trust Board of the latest position in relation to Nursing and
Midwifery staffing in line with NHS England (National Quality Board) expectations and those of the Care
Quality Commission.

2. Background
The last report to Board was presented in September 2018 and this included the July and August
position.

In January 2018, the National Quality Board updated its guidance to provider Trusts which set out
revised responsibilities and accountabilities for Trust Boards for ensuring safe, sustainable and
productive staffing levels. This report presents the safe staffing position as at the end of October 2018
and confirms on-going compliance with the requirement to publish monthly data on staffing levels for
nursing, midwifery and care support worker staff.

In October 2018 NHS Improvement published ‘Developing Workforce Safeguards’ highlighting policy
and best practice in effective staff deployment and workforce planning. Included in those safeguards are
new recommendations to strengthen the commitment to safe, high quality care in the current climate.
An overview of those recommendations and how they apply to the Tameside and Glossop Integrated
Care NHS Foundation Trust can be found at section 9 of this report.

3. Nursing and Midwifery fill rates
The Trust Board is advised that the Trust continues to meet the monthly obligations to upload safe
staffing data to the Unify system. Validation arrangements are in place to ensure that the data uploaded
to the national Unify system has been signed off by a senior member of the corporate nursing team, and
it is that validated data that is presented to the Board in this report.

3.1 Planned versus actual care hours per patient day (CHpPD).
Based on the data below the Trust remains in NHS Improvement Model Hospital quartile 1 (August 2018
refresh) for Care Hours per Patient Day.
As predicted the CHpPD for October 2018 was 7.6, which places the Trust at the upper threshold for
quartile 1 (6.4 to 7.6).
Going into winter with dependence on escalation capacity this is a concern. In January / February the
first cohort of Registered Nursing Associates will contribute to CHpPD in full; however the scale of that
impact will be small because they are already contributing 60% of their contracted hours and some of
the remaining hours are already filled by care support workers. Combined with non-ward based nursing /
midwifery1 contribution to shifts and capturing those contributions on e-roster CHpPD risk will be closely
managed.

Month Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun July Aug Sep Oct
17 17 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 18

CHPPD 7.1 7.1 6.9 6.9 7.0 7.2 7.3 7.6 7.5 7.5 7.4 7.6

In August and October NHS Improvement published guidance on CHpPD for acute and specialist Trusts
and mental health and community Trusts. This guidance has been reviewed by the corporate nursing
team in conjunction with the Finance Business Partner / Model Hospital Ambassador and whilst the
process for collecting and reporting CHpPD to date has been correct there are now opportunities to
accurately portray the non-nursing and midwifery contribution to care recognising CHpPD as the single
measure of nursing, midwifery and care support worker deployment on inpatient wards.

Firstly ward-based allied health professionals (AHPs) and other clinical staff who provide patient care in
multi-disciplinary teams alongside nurses and midwives can be included in the safe staffing returns to
calculate CHpPD if they are part of the ward roster and included in the ward establishment. AHPs who

1
If a non-ward based nurse / midwife replaces a bank shift there will be a cost saving, but no improvement on CHpPD.

If the non-ward based nurse / midwife fills a vacant shift there will be a CHpPD contribution.



work across several wards, units, clinics and services are excluded when calculating CHpPD. An
assessment of these contributions is taking place to ensure that the appropriate staff are recognised in
the ward establishment and their shifts are captured on the e-roster from 01 January 2019. This will
include ward based pharmacy technicians and potentially some therapy workers on the Stamford Unit2.

3.2 Fill rates
In September the Board was advised that Registered Nurse fill rates had reduced and the effect of
excessive annual leave over the summer months was highlighted. Fill rates have improved in
September and October with fewer areas reporting less than 80% fill rate. Registered Nurse / Midwife fill
rates for both days and nights have improved by 2% to 92.9% on days and 96.3% on night. At the same
time care support worker fill rates remain consistent on both days and nights.
Roster scrutiny has been strengthened to oversee changes to leave allocation after roster approval and
any adjustments to the allocation of supernumerary hours.
Unusually the acute medical unit (AMU) is highlighted on the heat map (appendix 1) with a fill rate of
<90% however following changes to the integrated assessment unit and the introduction of the
ambulatory care unit the AMU has had vacant beds throughout the past 6 weeks also evidenced by
CHpPD actual significantly exceeding plan.

4. Retention
Whilst turnover has improved (reduced) overall since July 2017 it has increased in the past three months
and as such the action plan is being refreshed to bring turnover back down to 11.5% by the end of the
financial year.

In addition to a focus on Registered Nursing and Midwifery retention, a similar programme of activities is
being discussed with care support workers to understand the reasons behind turnover in that staff group.
Soft intelligence is telling us that colleagues joining the Trust from sectors other than health and care are
finding the reality of being a care support worker more challenging than anticipated. Several care
support workers are joining senior HR and nursing teams to discuss appropriate action plans on 26
November, including the possibility of hosting a quarterly care support worker forum.

5. Recruitment
Twenty two Registered Nurses / Midwives joined the Trust in October / November 2018 and a
programme of recruitment activities for 2019 is being finalised.

A small number of enquiries are received each month on the back of the Greater Manchester
recruitment campaign, or via the Just R microsite.

As discussed at the Workforce Committee the Trust is working up a number of innovative options for
long-term partnerships, as part of a workforce strategy. Inevitably temporary staffing will feature in the
workforce strategy and therefore the executive management team (EMT) are reviewing temporary

2
The Board should note, this could affect the WAU (weighted activity unit).



staffing rate cards aimed at reducing cost (ensuring efficient use of resources) and having a positive
impact on the quality of care and patient / staff experience.

6. Non-ward based nursing contribution to direct patient care (and Trust Efficiency

Programme (TEP)

The non-ward based nursing contribution to direct patient care programme was launched a year ago as
part of winter resilience plans, and with the support of the Board has been encouraged throughout the
year.

The number of non-ward based nurses participating in the programme on a regular basis has been low,
however clinical nurse specialist job plan reviews (undertaken as part of Trust Efficiency Programme)
indicates that these specialists are regularly in-reaching into wards and contributing to direct patient
care.

At the start of this month seventy five eligible Registered Nurses/Midwives, Matrons and Assistant Chief
Nurses have been written to restating the expectation that they each work a minimum of one clinical shift
per month and asking for that shift to be booked via the e-roster team which will allow contribution to the
calculated CHpPD and / or agency / bank avoidance.

7. Roster approval

As of 19 November all rosters have been approved and published with at least 6 weeks’ notice; meeting
the standard set in the e-Roster Policy.

8. Trainee Nursing Associate
The Nursing Associate role has been created to bridge the gaps between care support workers and
Registered Nurses, and create a further entry point into Registered Nurse training. The role has been
designed to provide high quality person-centred care across health and social care settings. Early in
2019 NHS Improvement plan to publish guidance to support decision making in the deployment of
Registered Nursing Associates.

Graduates from the first cohort of Trainee Nursing Associates will join the Nursing and Midwifery Council
Register as Registered Nursing Associates (RNAs) in January 2019. The RNAs will join Wards 41, 31
and the Integrated Assessment Unit (IAU). One post holder will join the radiology team.

Placing the RNAs in a relatively small number of areas will allow evaluation of the role and its impact as
most shifts in these chosen areas will have an RNA on duty to supplement Registered Nurse capacity.
The RNAs will never be the second registered person on duty, there must always be a minimum of two
Registered Nurses / Midwives on duty.

The Deputy Chief Nurse has established a task and finish group which will oversee the evaluation of the
role of the RNA in local practice and make decisions on the placement of the second cohort of graduates
in 12 months’ time. In line with the Developing Workforce Safeguards, published in October 2018, the
task and finish group will inform the risk assessment of the changes to any ward establishments and
completion of the quality impact assessment tools.

9. NHS Improvement Developing Workforce Safeguards.
Published in October 2018 to support providers to deliver high quality care through safe and effective
staffing the document builds on the National Quality Board Guidance. The document describes how
NHS Improvement will use a triangulated approach to deciding staffing requirements combining the use
of evidence based tools, professional judgement and outcomes to ensure the right staff with the right
skills are in the right place and the right time.

As previously advised the Trust uses the Safer Nursing Care Tool for adult in-patient wards and recently
a licence to utilise the Shelford paediatric tool was agreed. In maternity services the Birthrate+ tool is
used. For the past eighteen months safe staffing reviews have involved a tripartite review of the results



of review by senior nurses and midwives, finance and HR colleagues, together with colleagues from the
areas being reviewed. This has provided an opportunity for discussion and the application of
professional judgement alongside review of the contents of the safe staffing heatmaps and other data
such as occupancy levels, theatre scheduling and the extent to which the staffing profile is made up of
senior and experienced, or more junior, newly registered nurses and midwives.

Developing Workforce Safeguards requires provider Boards to meet 14 recommendations:

1. Trusts must formally ensure that NQBs guidance is embedded in safe staffing governance. The
Trust meets this standard.
2. The Trust must ensure the three components identified above are used in safe staffing processes.
The Trust meets this standard.
3. Trusts must make an annual governance statement to confirm that staffing governance processes
are safe and sustainable. This standard is new. The fact that the Board receives this paper at each
meeting demonstrates the approach being taken to achieving safe and sustainable staffing, but there are
risks (being managed) as demonstrated in the Board Assessment Framework (BAF).
4. NHSI will review the annual statement through the usual regulatory arrangements.
5. As part of the yearly assessment NHSI will seek assurance through the Single Oversight
Framework (SOF).
6. As part of the safe staffing reviews the director of nursing and the medical director must confirm in a
statement to the Board that they are satisfied with the outcome of any assessment that staffing is safe,
effective and sustainable. This is new and will need to be introduced in January when the next staffing
reviews are presented.
7. Trusts must have an effective workforce plan, updated annually and signed off by the Chief
Executive and executive leaders. The Board should discuss the plan in the public meeting. This was
recently discussed at the Workforce Committee and will be progressed.
8. Board must ensure their organisation has a quality dashboard that cross-checks comparative data
on staffing and skill mix with other metrics such as Model Hospital. The Trust does have a quality
dashboard and further work is being undertaken within the Quality and Governance Committee.
Furthermore the Effective use of Resources Group ensures that metrics in the Model Hospital are
utlised.
9. An assessment or re-setting of nursing establishments must be reported to Board twice a year. The
Trust achieves this standard albeit at the next presentation the establishment will be appended to the
report ward by ward.
10. There must be no local manipulation of the identified nursing resource, as this may adversely affect
the recommended establishment figures derived by using evidence based tools. Hitherto the tools have
always been utilised without any adjustments to them as evidence based instruments.
11. Any service changes, including skill mix changes must have a quality impact assessment. QIA
capture will need to be strengthened.
12. Any service redesign or introduction of new roles would be considered a service change and must
have a full QIA. As above QIA will need to be strengthened.
13. Business as usual, dynamic staffing risk assessment and escalation tools must be used. These are
in place and are currently being updated. It has been agreed that that the content of the assessments
will be retrospectively validated at the weekly senior nursing and midwifery leadership meeting.
14. Should staffing risks continue or increase and mitigation prove insufficient they must be escalated to
Board and actions may include part or full closure of a service.

10. Summary and recommendations
This report confirms the on-going compliance with the requirement to receive and review information on
nursing and midwifery staffing levels at the board each month.

The report details a stabilised CHpPD and describes some actions to be taken to implement new
guidance on the contribution of ward based AHPs.

Also included is detail on the recently published Workforce Safeguards which will drive changes to the
content of this report, including greater detail on ward establishments and assurances on the quality



impact of changes ahead of an annual governance statement about safe and sustainable staffing
arrangement within nursing and midwifery, and beyond.

Paula Flint, Deputy Chief Nurse
Dawn Downing, E-Roster Lead
Tracey McErlain-Burns, Interim Chief Nurse. 18 November 2018.
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CHPPD
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Unregistered

CHPPD

Actual

CHPPD

TOTAL

Planned Orthopaedic Unit 28 0 95.6% 0 0 0 0 0 0 Y 96.0% 1.4% 95.0% 53.0% 11.58% 12.9% 94.2% 14.32% 103.3% 13.0% 14.47% 15.4% 3.3 4.6 2.7 3.8 8.4

Integrated Gynae Surgical Unit 36 2 93.5% 0 0 0 0 0 0 N 90.3% 6.0% 97.6% 17.2% 0.00% 14.1% 95.6% 23.29% 111.8% 32.3% 0.00% 14.4% 3.1 3.0 3.2 3.5 6.5

Emergency Orthopaedic Unit 26 1 100.0% 0 0 0 0 0 0 Y 99.6% 2.8% 90.5% 37.0% 7.57% 14.5% 81.1% 29.39% 100.6% 50.8% 0.80% 16.0% 3.3 3.3 3.7 3.5 6.8

Critical Care 0 0 100.0% 0 0 2 0 0 0 N 90.9% 16.4% 89.2% 32.4% 0.00% 15.1% 105.7% 12.3% - N/A 0.00% N/A 24.6 30.4 1.3 1.9 32.3

AMU 20 2 94.1% 0 0 6 0 0 1 N 91.2% 12.0% 86.8% 27.9% 7.77% 20.7% 93.9% 8.59% 94.7% 17.6% 10.66% 10.7% 4.1 4.9 4.3 5.4 10.3

Acute Cardiology Unit 6 0 100.0% 0 0 0 0 0 1 N 98.0% 15.3% 101.1% 16.7% 12.05% 11.9% 84.2% 23.12% 113.6% 50.9% 12.37% 27.6% 5.2 5.6 2.8 2.8 8.5

Heart Care Unit 8 0 100.0% 2 1 1 0 0 0 N 95.0% 7.9% 96.7% 15.5% 8.61% 14.4% 115.0% 11.11% 98.3% 20.6% 2.91% 13.2% 3.3 2.7 3.8 3.5 6.2

Ward 31 0 0 88.7% 0 0 1 0 0 0 N 90.1% 31.3% 93.3% 69.3% 1.76% 16.2% 79.4% 15.66% 96.3% 42.0% 4.01% 17.4% 2.6 2.6 4.4 4.1 6.6

Ward 40 27 0 93.8% 0 0 2 0 0 2 N 100.5% 8.8% 111.0% 53.7% 6.80% 13.8% 108.9% 22.35% 154.9% 54.1% 0.61% 15.4% 2.6 2.9 2.6 3.6 6.5

Ward 41 26 1 91.2% 0 0 0 0 0 0 N 80.6% 21.0% 93.8% 62.1% 13.76% 15.1% 106.6% 16.54% 131.1% 42.7% 7.61% 11.2% 2.6 2.3 3.3 3.9 6.3

Ward 42 16 1 90.5% 0 0 2 0 0 1 N 77.8% 5.4% 89.3% 58.9% 2.39% 15.7% 132.6% 8.25% 119.7% 30.2% 3.50% 12.9% 2.8 2.5 2.8 3.8 6.2

Ward 44 17 1 100.0% 2 1 1 0 0 2 N 73.3% 24.7% 100.0% 23.5% 0.00% 10.5% 122.0% 35.23% 139.1% 52.7% 9.30% 15.2% 2.7 2.4 3.8 5.1 7.5

Ward 45 0 1 87.5% 0 0 0 0 0 2 N 76.0% 14.7% 98.3% 47.7% 7.09% 13.9% 77.2% 16.29% 101.3% 19.9% 7.13% 14.5% 2.7 2.8 4.8 5.1 7.8

Ward 46 31 0 100.0% 2 0 1 0 0 1 Y 69.4% 15.0% 75.2% 35.8% 12.53% 13.2% 101.6% 21.16% 183.8% 40.9% 6.90% 16.9% 3.0 2.3 3.0 4.1 6.4

Ward 27 (Maternity) 0 0 91.1% 0 0 2 0 0 0 Y 92.3% 22.4% 83.0% 33.1% 2.02% 20.9% 50.7% 36.27% 76.8% 47.9% 18.10% N/A 2.7 3.0 1.3 1.0 4.0

Neonatal Unit 48 0 N/A 1 0 1 0 0 0 N 98.1% 6.0% 100.0% 3.4% 0.57% 16.4% 100.0% N/A - N/A 0.00% N/A 7.8 13.2 0.4 0.7 13.9

Children's Unit 131 0 97.9% 1 0 0 0 0 0 Y 91.9% 16.9% 98.5% 4.1% 0.48% 17.4% 76.5% 9.35% - N/A 0.38% N/A 4.4 9.5 1.0 2.6 12.0

Stamford Unit Ground 4 0 95.8% 0 0 2 0 0 1 Y 97.2% 1.4% 94.7% 37.1% 21.88% 12.9% 99.7% 14.48% 99.1% 8.1% 4.54% 13.8% 1.7 1.7 3.8 3.9 5.6

Stamford Unit 1st Floor 18 1 87.5% 0 0 1 0 0 0 N 95.9% 9.9% 97.7% 39.4% 3.25% 14.2% 98.3% 19.13% 106.9% 26.4% 8.00% 14.7% 1.7 1.7 3.8 3.9 5.6

Stamford Unit 2nd Floor 0 0 100.0% 1 0 1 0 0 1 N 96.8% 23.5% 72.1% 27.7% 0.00% N/A 86.7% 6.41% 93.4% 19.8% 0.00% N/A 2.0 2.1 3.8 4.2 6.4

Inpatient Totals/Averages 442 10 9 2 23 0 0 12 25% 90.5% N/A 92.4% N/A N/A N/A 95.4% N/A 112.4% N/A N/A N/A 3.4 3.6 3.2 3.8 7.4

Heat map - Inpatient Ward Areas - September 2018

Patient Experience Quality & Safety Registered Safe Staffing Unregistered Safe Staffing Care Hours per Patient Day

KEY
Complaints Moderate Harm + Falls with Harm MRSA CDIFF PU(+G2) Staffing Fill Rates FFT Postive Annual Leave
0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green > 90% - Green >95% - Green <9% or >18.1% - Red
>1- Amber >1 - Amber >1 - Amber >1 - Red >1- Amber >1 - Amber 80 - 90% - Amber 90 - 95% - Amber 9-11% or 17-18%- Amber
>2 - Red >2 - Red > 2 - Red >2 - Red >2 - Red < 80% - Red <90% - Red 11-17%- Green

*Please note that the PU data contains only the requests for RCA’s and not those which have been attributed Trust acquired.
** FFT Total shown does not include Community areas, only inpatient ward areas as shown above.. N/A indicates no returns in month
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Planned Orthopaedic Unit 27 0 100.0% 0 0 2 0 0 0 Y 101.2% 7.1% 98.4% 29.7% 7.57% 12.8% 91.4% 20.11% 100.0% 16.13% 11.67% 18.4% 2.3 5.2 1.9 4.0 9.2

Integrated Gynae Surgical Unit 170 1 98.5% 0 0 1 0 0 2 Y 91.3% 4.9% 96.8% 19.2% 0.00% 11.6% 83.1% 16.45% 100.2% 32.41% 0.00% 11.3% 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.2 6.4

Emergency Orthopaedic Unit 46 0 100.0% 2 0 0 0 0 3 Y 107.0% 1.3% 97.6% 30.6% 5.68% 9.9% 85.4% 28.05% 100.1% 40.63% 0.00% 15.4% 4.2 3.6 4.8 3.7 7.2

Critical Care 21 0 100.0% 0 0 1 1 0 1 Y 97.6% 18.9% 91.3% 34.42% 0.00% 13.2% 96.7% 25.03% - N/A 0.00% N/A 24.6 33.8 1.3 1.9 35.6

AMU 18 3 100.0% 0 0 2 0 0 0 Y 87.5% 9.9% 90.4% 33.7% 9.36% 12.6% 88.2% 12.5% 96.1% 15.9% 13.52% 13.4% 4.1 5.6 4.3 6.0 11.6

Acute Cardiology Unit 0 0 98.4% 0 0 1 0 0 2 Y 95.3% 9.5% 97.3% 16.8% 5.29% 9.4% 97.7% 9.95% 113.0% 20.22% 4.05% 20.0% 5.2 6.1 2.8 3.5 9.6

Heart Care Unit 55 0 91.3% 0 0 1 0 0 0 Y 96.7% 12.3% 101.9% 32.3% 21.34% 5.7% 135.9% 10.55% 124.6% 35.59% 3.81% 8.6% 3.3 3.0 3.8 4.4 7.4

Ward 31 15 1 93.9% 0 0 0 0 0 0 Y 92.1% 23.4% 98.1% 76.0% 1.17% 7.6% 78.3% 18.81% 103.7% 48.33% 2.70% 15.0% 2.6 2.8 4.4 4.4 7.2

Ward 40 30 1 97.8% 1 0 1 0 1 3 Y 100.7% 7.5% 108.9% 51.1% 0.18% 9.0% 103.2% 17.53% 144.6% 54.00% 5.62% 12.6% 2.6 3.0 2.6 3.4 6.4

Ward 41 23 0 90.5% 0 1 0 0 0 0 Y 88.3% 29.5% 92.6% 66.8% 8.97% 7.3% 104.8% 12.08% 125.1% 38.39% 3.13% 8.2% 2.6 2.5 3.3 4.0 6.5

Ward 42 18 2 97.2% 2 0 3 0 0 3 Y 82.0% 0.6% 100.1% 50.9% 0.66% 12.8% 119.3% 4.98% 111.5% 17.70% 1.06% 17.0% 2.8 2.7 2.8 3.4 6.1

Ward 44 20 0 95.0% 1 0 0 0 1 1 Y 72.1% 19.7% 100.2% 27.6% 0.00% 7.4% 122.0% 30.13% 157.6% 42.36% 9.59% 15.8% 2.7 2.3 3.8 5.4 7.7

Ward 45 10 1 87.0% 0 0 1 0 0 1 Y 76.8% 13.0% 100.0% 33.9% 11.88% 17.2% 85.4% 13.87% 100.1% 17.06% 5.14% 13.7% 2.7 2.7 4.8 5.1 7.9

Ward 46 33 1 95.0% 1 0 0 0 0 7 Y 75.6% 22.6% 72.1% 18.8% 18.48% 13.7% 91.8% 9.84% 193.3% 36.44% 2.98% 16.6% 3.0 2.4 3.0 4.0 6.3

Ward 27 (Maternity) 28 0 83.3% 2 0 2 0 0 0 Y 102.6% 17.9% 90.3% 23.2% 4.78% 13.0% 63.3% 15.82% 93.5% 38.22% 15.50% N/A 2.7 3.4 1.3 1.2 4.6

Neonatal Unit 30 1 N/A 0 0 2 0 0 0 Y 97.2% 8.2% 99.3% 9.11% 2.70% 13.1% 88.4% N/A - N/A 4.84% N/A 7.8 17.2 0.6 1.3 18.5

Children's Unit 78 1 98.0% 0 0 1 0 0 0 Y 98.0% 15.0% 109.8% 20.9% 3.48% 11.5% 88.9% 11.09% - N/A 1.38% 12.4% 4.4 6.9 1.0 1.9 8.8

Stamford Unit Ground 6 1 100.0% 1 0 3 0 0 0 Y 98.5% 0.7% 98.7% 52.9% 15.21% 14.1% 99.5% 7.90% 101.8% 7.52% 4.87% 14.5% 1.7 1.7 3.8 4.0 5.7

Stamford Unit 1st Floor 10 0 88.9% 0 0 0 0 0 2 Y 98.2% 5.4% 98.4% 29.8% 2.68% 8.4% 108.9% 17.90% 112.5% 29.97% 5.22% 13.6% 1.7 1.7 3.8 4.4 6.1

Stamford Unit 2nd Floor 10 0 100.0% 1 1 0 0 0 0 Y 100.6% 14.6% 100.1% 18.0% 0.00% N/A 99.2% 23.13% 111.0% 31.16% 0.00% N/A 2.0 1.8 3.8 4.3 6.1

Inpatient Totals/Averages 648 13 89.9% 11 2 21 1 2 25 100% 92.9% N/A 96.3% N/A N/A N/A 96.3% N/A 115.3% N/A N/A N/A 3.4 3.8 3.2 3.9 7.6

Heat map - Inpatient Ward Areas - October 2018

Patient Experience Quality & Safety Registered Safe Staffing Unregistered Safe Staffing Care Hours per Patient Day

KEY
Complaints Moderate Harm + Falls with Harm MRSA CDIFF PU(+G2) Staffing Fill Rates FFT Postive Annual Leave
0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green > 90% - Green >95% - Green <9% or >18.1% - Red
>1- Amber >1 - Amber >1 - Amber >1 - Red >1- Amber >1 - Amber 80 - 90% - Amber 90 - 95% - Amber 9-11% or 17-18%- Amber
>2 - Red >2 - Red > 2 - Red >2 - Red >2 - Red < 80% - Red <90% - Red 11-17%- Green

*Please note that the PU data contains only the requests for RCA’s and not those which have been attributed Trust acquired.
** FFT Total shown does not include Community areas, only inpatient ward areas as shown above.. N/A indicates no returns in month
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Workforce Committee

November 2018
The Committee draws the following matters to the Board’s attention-

Issue Committee Update Assurance received Action Timescale

Workforce strategy The Chair asked that the Committee
reflected on the key strategic matters that
the Trust needed to address on workforce.

Discussion on developments in light
of the first 2 years of the 5-year plan

January 2019

Review of the key points to date January 2019

Board Assurance
Framework

The Committee were updated on the
review work being undertaken on the BAF

There was positive assurance that
the Committee’s debates were
influencing the BAF entries

Review relevant BAF risks January 2019

Ensure relevant external reports are
subject to gap analysis and reported

Continuing

Kings’ Fund report on NHS staffing to
be reported at January’s meeting

January 2019

Workforce dashboard The Committee reviewed the dashboard
information to October 2018

There was generally positive
assurance regarding progress

Dashboard indicators to have trend
information added

January 2019

Agency Cap The Committee received information
about compliance with the cap to the end
of October 2018

There was positive assurance
regarding the controls in place,
which was leading to a downward
trend in the medium-term on agency
use

Continued monitoring

Staff Survey/Staff FFT The Committee reviewed the Q2 results
from the Staff ‘Friends and Family’ survey
and the actions undertaken from the Q1
Staff FFT results

The overall results were quite
positive.

Committee to review quality of line
management for assurance

In 2019 (date
TBC)

It was noted the national staff survey
results were expected in Feb 2019

Report to Board with proposed
actions

March 2019

Specific concerns were identified
arising from turnover in Childrens’
services at Tameside MBC, and
consequent effects on Trust staff.
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Issue Committee Update Assurance received Action Timescale

Radiology staffing The Committee held a ‘deep dive’ review
into workforce issues in this area

There was positive assurance that
appropriate actions were being
taken.
The Committee noted that there is a
national shortage of Radiologists,
being addressed by the national
bodies.

No further action at this stage

Retention update The Committee were updated on work to
improve retention of staff

There was positive assurance on the
work to date, and regarding future
plans to improve. The Committee
also welcomed the intention to
support own staff progression.

Freedom to Speak Up The Committee considered the draft
Vision and Strategy document

The Committee supported the draft,
and recommended it to the Board’s
consideration.

Consideration by Board November 2018

Equality and Diversity The Committee noted the focus on
Equality and Diversity at a national level,
and the recent GM strategy

Consideration by Committee, with a
view to supporting a discussion at
Board level

January 2019

Assurance gained includes the Committee receiving evidence that:

i. The extent of the issue has been quantified;

ii. The impact is included in all internal and external reporting

iii. There are processes in place to learn from the occurrence, and measures have been put into place to prevent them happening again
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Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust

Meeting date November 2018 Public Confidential Agenda item

Title Significant Risk and Board Assurance Framework Report

11Lead Director Associate Director of Integrated Governance / Chief Nurse

Author Amanda Dooley, Head of Assurance and Governance

Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

To review the risks and changes to risk scores proposed in the paper

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-


1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality

and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a
personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care


3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff

and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

4 To enable our five primate care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.


5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.


6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our

patient population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

 Safe  Effective

 Caring  Responsive

 Well-Led  Use of Resources
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This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

To all the BAF risks scoring 15 or over assigned to overview by the Quality and
Governance Committee

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed

Regulatory and legal compliance All sections

Sustainability (including environmental impacts)

Executive Summary

This paper outlines the current position in relation to Corporate and Board Assurance Risks
scoring 15 or over and reflects proposed revisions to risks reviewed by the Director of HR and
Medical Director and Chief Nurse.

There are two proposed changes to risk score

BAF Risk AF 1.22 (3481) A decrease in the Board Assurance risk related to medical staff training
and supervision is proposed. This risk was reviewed by the Director of HR and Medical Director
the paper includes the rationale for the proposed reduction from 15 to 8.

Corporate Risk CR4086 Failure to evidence appropriate children safeguarding assessment whilst
they attend the ED department. Following further review and consideration of the effectiveness of
mitigations it is proposed this risk is reduced from 16 to 12. The risk will continue to be monitored
at Divisional level.

Aa ageed at Risk Management Group this report now includes trajectory lines within the risk
graphs. The report has been separated out to clarify which risks are BAF significant Risks and
which are Corporate Significant risks.
The schedule of Executive and Committee reviews of the risks and BAF continue and will be
reported to Trust Board as changes are proposed.
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November 2018 – Significant Risk and BAF Report

1.0 Summary Narrative of Significant Risk and BAF Paper

This paper provides members with oversight of BAF and significant risks scoring over
15 for awareness, review and scrutiny of the controls, actions and mitigations The
significant risks are those currently identified across all acute and community
services provided by the Trust.

This paper provides this information in the context of the current position and
alignment of risks. The risks are aligned to Committee structures and Terms of
Reference approved by Trust Board. The Trust's corporate objectives for 2018/19
agreed by Trust Board have been aligned to the significant risks and BAF.

Currently, the Board Assurance Framework risks and significant risks scoring 15 or
over relate to the following areas:

 Discharge processes and the management of the Urgent Care
Pathway across the whole health economy

 Increased demand for non-elective care is resulting in high levels
of bed occupancy

 Finance (Cost control, TEP delivery and liquidity)
 Information Technology
 Staffing, Recruitment and Retention
 Tissue Viability

The summary tables in Appendix 1, 2 and 3 below provide details of the BAF and
significant risks scoring 15 or over which include the description of the risk, risk
appetite rating, scores and analysis of the risks. These are separated out into BAF
risks and Corporate risks and arranged in risk score and gap score order.

1.1 New Significant Risks

There have been no new significant risks identified since the previous report to Trust
Board.

1.2 Reduction in Risk Scores

CR4806 Failure to evidence appropriate children safeguarding assessment
whilst they attend the ED department.

As reported last month this risk arose out of Division of Surgery Women and
Children and ED and related to incomplete capture of safeguarding children data.
Following further review and consideration of the effectiveness of mitigations this risk
has been reduced from 16 to 12 removing it from the significant risk report.
The risk description has also been amended for clarity. This risk is being closely
monitored by the Safeguarding Team and audits are in place to monitor
improvement.
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AF 1.22 CR3481 If medical staff do not have the relevant skills and training
support and supervision there is a risk that care will not meet standards of safe
practice impacting on patient experience, the quality of care and outcomes.

This has been reviewed by the Medical Director and Director of Human Resources it
is proposed that this risk is recalibrated and reduced to 8 with a target score of 6 and
gap score of 2. This is based on improvement in completion of mandatory training
and the move out of special measures in relation to post graduate education and
training and Health Education England North West. Therefore this risk has been
removed from the significant risk report

1.3 Increased Risk Scores

There are no increases to the scores of risks since the previous report to Trust
Board.

1.4 Other notable changes / Update

The BAF continues to be reviewed through Executive Leads and board
subcommittees and will be presented to Trust Board in January 2019. Following
agreement at the last Risk Management Group meeting. This report includes
trajectory lines on the graphs and the report has been divided into two sections.
These will separate the significant BAF risks from the corporate significant risks.

2.0 Recommendations

Members are requested to
1) Review and consider the current significant risks, identified controls, and

mitigations within the report.
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Appendix 1 Summary of risks and analysis

Sub-Committee Key:

AC: Audit Committee SQOGG: Service Quality & Operational Governance Group

CoG: Council of Governors IPCG: Infection Prevention & Control Group
QGC: Quality & Governance Committee ISB: Internal Safeguarding Board

FC: Finance Committee IMTG: Information Management &Technology Group
EMT: Executive Management Team IG: Information Governance Group
TB: Trust Board RMG: Risk Management Group
OG: Operational Group WC: Workforce Committee

Risk Lead Key:

CEO: Chief Executive DoHR: Director of Human Resources
MD: Medical Director DoE: Director of Estates

CN: Chief Nurse DoP: Director of Performance & Informatics
DoO: Director of Operations ADoQG: Associate Director of Quality & Governance

DoF: Director of Finance BS: Board Secretary

Risk Matrix

Consequence

Likelihood Insignificant Minor Moderate Major Catastrophic

Rare 1 2 3 4 5

Low/Unlikely 2 4 6 8 10

Possible
3 6 9 12 15

High/Likely 4 8 12 16 20

Almost
certain

5 10 15 20 25

Gap Score Matrix (Difference between Target Score and Current score)

Gap score   ≤0 Risk target achieved

Gap score 1 – 5 Tolerable

Gap score 6 – 9 Close monitoring

Gap score 10 Concern

Gap score > 10 Serious

Direction of travel – Change since previous review

 Escalated

 De escalated

 Unchanged

 Target achieved
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BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK SIGNIFICANT RISKS

BAF Ref
(AF) / Risk
Ref (CR)

Description Analysis of Risk
Sub
Committee

Executive
Lead

Current
Risk
Score

Risk
Target

Risk
Target
Gap

Risk
Appetite
Guide

Risk AF 1.24
(3483)

Increased demand for non-
elective care is resulting in high
levels of bed occupancy. This
could result in a reduced positive
patient experience and the
potential to impact on workforce
and finances

Entering into the winter months it is not
anticipated that this risk score will decrease
additionally the achievement of the target score
is dependent on the transformation of services
and pathways across the Health Economy. The
Trust continues to engage with other service
providers and to progress models of care to
improve capacity and patient flow and roll out
the programme of Home First (admission
avoidance and discharge to assess).

EMT DoO 20 10 10 Moderate

Risk AF 5.1
(4059)

Failure to deliver Trust
efficiency programme (TEP)
and transformational savings

This risk was reviewed at the October 2018
Finance Committee have been no proposed
changes to the risk score however the controls
have been reviewed and prioritised these are
shown in the detailed tables.

FC DoF 20 10 10 Moderate

Risk AF 5.4
(3482)

Medical Staffing – The ability to
recruit to Consultant and Middle
Grade posts due to national
shortages in certain specialties
i.e. Radiology, Medicine and
palliative care. This may impact
on patient experience and the
ability to provide safe care

This risk was reviewed by the Medical Director
and Director of HR in November 2018
significant improvement in medical staffing has
been achieved in the Emergency Department
and rotas and locum use has improved.
Appointments have been made to vacancies in
radiology which may reduce the risk score once
the staff are in post. There remain shortages of
Consultants in Palliative Care and medicine, it
was recommended that the strategic BAF risk
score remains the same at this time it continues
to be challenging and strategic resolution of the
National risk will not be addressed in the short
term.

WC
DoHR

MD
20 10 10 Moderate

Risk AF 2.2
(3485)

Failure to deliver 2018/19
financial plans (Capital,
Revenue. Cash) approved by
Trust Board

This risk was reviewed at the October 2018
Finance Committee have been no proposed
changes to the risk score however the controls
have been reviewed and updated

FC DoF 20 10 10 Moderate

Risk AF 2.8
(3526)

Failure to achieve VFM services
and financial sustainability.

The risk score has remained static over the
previous 12 months and was reviewed at the
October 2018 Finance Committee and controls

FC DoF 20 15 5 Moderate
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BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK SIGNIFICANT RISKS

BAF Ref
(AF) / Risk
Ref (CR)

Description Analysis of Risk
Sub
Committee

Executive
Lead

Current
Risk
Score

Risk
Target

Risk
Target
Gap

Risk
Appetite
Guide

reviewed and updated.

Risk AF 4.2
(3488)

Failure to ensure on-going
compliance with terms of NHS
Improvement Provider
Licence requirements

This risk has remained static since June 2017
when the risk target score was increased to 15

TB CE 20 15 5 Moderate

Risk AF 1.23
(734)

AF 1.23 (734) The ability to
consistently sustain and maintain
safe nurse staffing levels is
compromised as a result of
National Registered Nursing
shortages. This impacts on the
organisations nurse staffing
vacancies and the ability to
consistently deliver care hours
per patient per day, high quality
and safe care.

This risk was reviewed by the Director of HR
and Medical Director in November 2018
although the Divisional risks scores have
decreased and mitigation plans are controlling
the risk, there remains a number of vacancies
of registered nurses and nationally it continues
to be challenging and strategic resolution of the
National risk will not be addressed in the short
term. A number of changes in the controls and
assurances are proposed and these will be
included in the next report due to scheduling
and confirmation by the Interim Chief Nurse.

WC
CN

DoHR
20 15 5 Moderate

Risk AF 5.3
(4316)

If pressure ulcer prevention
policies and interventions are not
being consistently implemented
there is a risk that patients are
developing pressure ulcers
resulting in avoidable patient
harm. Pressure ulcer prevention
may also be more challenging
due to the health indices in the
area.

This risk was reviewed and an update of
progress presented at the November Quality
and Governance Committee. The progress will
continue to be monitored closely by the
Committee. A number of mitigations and
assurances are in place which includes
monitoring and a recognition of areas where
pressure ulcers have not occurred and a
certification for staff to recognise the
achievement.

QGC CN 16 8 8 Low

Risk AF 4.8
(3491)

Failure to have in place an IM&T
infrastructure and service
supporting the organisational
objectives

The risk description has been reviewed in
September 2018 by the Director of performance
and Informatics and no changes proposed. The
risk score remains at 15.

IMTG DoP 15 10 5 Moderate
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CORPORATE SIGNIFICANT RISKS

BAF Ref
(AF) / Risk
Ref (CR)

Description Analysis of Risk
Sub
Committee

Executive
Lead

Current
Risk
Score

Risk
Target

Risk
Target
Gap

Risk
Appetite
Guide

CR4398

Lack of nursing home beds in
the health economy impacting
on the Trust’s ability to avoid
delayed transfer of care

This risk was identified by the Director of
Operations and the Interim Chief Nurse both of
whom are working to address these with the
Single Commissioner. The risk score was last
reduced from 20 to 16 in February 2018
following an improvement in DTOC data and
mitigation plans and has remained stable since
this time.

QGC DoO 16 12 4 Moderate

CR4183
CR4278

There is a risk of delayed
patient diagnosis and/or
treatment as a result of lack of
availability of
radiologists/radiology staff in the
service.

This risk is influenced by the national picture
The Division continue to mitigate to meet
demands using locum cover and continue to
advertise vacancies. It is anticipated that recent
recruitments will begin to reduce this risk once
staff are in post.

QGC DoO 15 10 5 Low

CR4012

Cyber Security Threat: Banking
Trojans now using Locky
Ransomware resulting in
potential data loss due to
encryption

The risk was reduced from 20 to 15 at the April
2018, following assurance around
implementation of software protection, however
the risk remains challenging and the Trust is
continuing to monitor ransomware threats and
vulnerabilities. The risk target score was
amended in September 2018 to reflect the
challenges of continual development of
ransomware and cyber threats.

IMTG DoP&I 15 15 0 Moderate
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Board Assurance Significant Risks Appendix 2

Strategic Priority (Objective)
Corporate Objectives 1, 2,5

BAF Ref: AF1.24 Date entered on register:
04/09/14

Risk ID number: AF 3483

Risk Description: Increased demand for non-elective care is resulting in high levels of bed
occupancy. This could result in a reduced positive patient experience and the potential to impact
on workforce and finances.

Assurance Committee
OG / EMT

Executive Director Lead
Director of Operations

Current Risk Score (L x C)
4 x 5 = 20

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at Q&G
committee: October 2018

Target Risk Rating
2 x 5 = 10

Target Gap Score
10 concern

Date of next review:
November 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Current Reported
performance information and
impact on patient flow

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
It is expected that the risk score will reduce incrementally as mitigations gain traction and that the
target score will be achieved in May 2019

Rational for Risk appetite
Preference for safe delivery options that have a low degree of inherent risk and may
only have limited potential for reward

Controls:
Admission avoidance controls

 Admission avoidance Team in place

 Working in partnership with external agencies to develop services which support admission
avoidance

 Continue the underpinning projects to support admission avoidance and discharge to assess

 Digital Health in place to avoid unnecessary ED attendances

 Primary Care Streaming commenced

 Expansion of the ambulatory model

 Medical specialities in reaching into ED
Timely discharge controls

 Daily review of all patients to support a reduction in length of stay

 Seeking to source additional capacity within care homes

 Focused work with patient flow across the organisation
Patient Experience Controls

 Internal escalation plans in place to maintain safe and effective care during periods of
increased pressure

 Extended NWAS bay to support triage

Assurance:
Internal Assurances

Daily monitoring of bed capacity and ED Waiting times
Waiting List Steering Group.
Activity Planning Group (monthly)
Monthly contract performance reporting to Executive Management Team and
Board
Monthly finance and activity reporting to Board.
Urgent Care Delivery Board

External Assurances
MIAA audits
Monthly submission of DTOC data
GM Utilisation Reports
NWAS Handover Times
F&F Test Results
NHS Choices Feedback
Key Metrics Neighbourhoods
Balance Score Card

0
5

10
15
20
25

Target Score

Risk Score

Trajectory Line
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Strategic Priority (Objective)
Corporate Objectives 1, 2,5

BAF Ref: AF1.24 Date entered on register:
04/09/14

Risk ID number: AF 3483

 Development of further IT support to facilitate co-ordination within the ED

 Reviewed staffing rotas to ensure less variation in skill mix

 IV therapy team within the community supporting admission avoidance

 Organisation risks related to ED shared with NHSI and GMHSP and funding sought for
additional capital

 Improvement work underway to support ambulance handover

Transformation Programme Leads Meetings

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Development of integration strategy and further models with key partners

 Implementation of Recovery Plan by all partners

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned
Third party action by other parties and stakeholders has impact upon organisation.
Delays in delivery due to funding

Risk source
Third party review and internal monitoring, incidents, complaints and claims and performance

Anticipated effect of controls (Expected /risk score reduced) Reported at Board
meeting aligned to performance trajectory and performance report
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Strategic Priority (Objective)
Corporate Objective 6,

BAF Ref: AF5.1 Date entered on register:
19/07/16

Risk ID number: AF4059

Risk Description : Failure to deliver Trust Efficiency Programme and transformation savings Assurance Committee
Finance Committee

Executive Director Lead
Director of Finance, Director
of performance supported by
EMT

Current Risk Score (L x C)
4 x 5 = 20

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at Finance
committee:
October 2018

Target Risk Rating
2 x 5 = 10

Target Gap Score
10 concern

Date of next review:
November 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Current Trust position against
target

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
March 2019

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is prepared to accept the possibility of some limited financial loss VFM still a
primary concern but willing to consider other benefits or constraints.

 Trust Efficiency programmes monitoring

 Ensuring valuing care efficiency programme is communicated effectively across the
organisation

 Divisional structures performance manage delivery of TEP

 Benchmarking with other organisations to ensure challenge and appropriateness of TEP

 Review of Model hospital metrics to ensure TEP reflects potential efficiencies

Assurance:
Internal: External:

 TEP Assurance Meeting Internal Audit

 Operational Group External Audit

 Finance and Performance Committee NHSI

 Trust Board Greater Manchester Health and
Divisional Performance Groups Social Care Partnership

 Joint Management Team

 Programme Leads meeting

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Revised programme of financial management

 Certify that all material non-recurrent TEP’s have also been subject to a rigorous QIA

 Fully develop schemes to deliver the TEP target on a recurrent basis.

 Develop and submit to regulators milestones and financial modelling

 Review of clinical coding and impact on income.

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should we
seek?)

 Level of recording of non-recurrent TEP versus recurrent TEP.

 Timely planning of TEP programme to ensure future delivery.

Risk source
Strategic Insight and Foresight

Anticipated effect of controls Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance
trajectory and performance report

0
5

10
15
20
25

Target Score

Risk Score

Trajectory Line
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Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objectives 3, BAF Ref: AF 5.4 Date entered on register:
15/09/14

Risk ID number: AF3482
linked to CR1549

Risk Description: Medical Staffing – The ability to recruit to Consultant and Middle Grade posts
due to national shortages in certain specialties i.e. Radiology, Medicine and palliative care. This may
impact on patient experience and the ability to provide safe care.

Assurance Committee
Workforce Committee

Executive Director Lead
Director of Human Resources
Medical Director

Current Risk Score (L x C)
4 x 5 = 20

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at Workforce
Committee:
October 2018

Target Risk Rating
2 x 5 = 10

Target Gap Score
10 concern

Date of next review:
December 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
There is a national shortage of
Consultant and Middle Grade
doctors in some specialties
therefore there is additional
reliance on Locum and Agency
staffing to provide full staff
compliment

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Local and National agendas and changes influence the Trust’s ability to achieve this target
provisional date May 2019

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is not willing to risk the ability of the organisation to delivery safe effective
care or compliance with regulatory requirements

Controls:

 Workforce strategy

 Sickness Policy and monitoring

 Use of Agency and Locum staff to bridge the gap

 Temporary staff management monitoring

 Senior Managers receive daily staffing report summaries

 Capacity & Demand being reviewed through job planning process

 Robust job planning process

 Staffing monitoring via Quality Account dashboard and HR metrics.

 International recruitment has been successful; at this time staff recruited are not currently
in post.

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and can
we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups; Reports;
Monitoring Returns etc?):

 Improvement Plan

 HENW Review Action Plan monitored by Educational Governance and SQOGG
Reports to

 Medical Staffing Group

 HR & OD Workforce Group

 Medical Staffing Expenditure Review Group (MSERG)

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Reports to Board and Executive Team

 Continuous recruitment in to the vacant posts is underway and to continue under monitoring

 Weekly monitoring of KPI’s

 Stronger links to the annual Trust planning process

 Lack of workforce availability at an operational level leading to difficulty in recruitment

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)
No gaps in assurance identified however implementation of real time operational
management requires consistent application of agreed systems and processes by all
staff at all levels across all divisions

Risk source
Operational performance

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory expected /risk
score reduced) Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance trajectory & report
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Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objective 6 BAF Ref: AF2.2 Date entered on register:
15/09/14

Risk ID number:AF3485

Risk Description: Failure to deliver 2018/19 financial plans (Capital, Revenue. Cash) approved by
Trust Board

Assurance Committee
Finance Committee

Executive Director Lead
Director of Finance

Current Risk Score (L x C)
4 x 5 = 20

Risk Direction


Last received at Finance
committee:
October 2018

Target Risk Rating
2 x 5 = 10

Target Gap Score
10 concern

Date of next review
November 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Current financial performance.
Service model for financial
sustainability being implemented

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
The delivery of the agreed financial plan for 2018/19 should be achieved by April 2019 however this
should be assessed in the context of the longer term financial plan

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is prepared to accept the possibility of some limited financial loss VFM still a
primary concern but willing to consider other benefits or constraints.

Controls:

 Scrutiny of business cases at CRIG and EMT. Additional TEP identified and approved at
EMT only where clearly specified savings can be achieved against budgets

 Finance Team work with budget holders to drive down costs and increase income and
contribution margin and, with clinical teams, to exploit opportunities and repatriate
activity and develop new markets

 Ensure Divisional teams work with finance to review income, expenditure and TEP
variances and to identify root cause analysis and where appropriate update systems and
controls.

 Continued use of appropriate NHS Reference Costs information led by the Finance
Department to ensure control and rigor of TEP

 Established Governance System

 Improvements to clinical coding team

 Standing Financial instructions

 Finance Improvement plan.

Assurances: Internal Assurances:
- Annual Accounts and report approved by Audit committee
- Finance & Performance reports to budget holders
- Executive Management Team
- Audit Committee
- Divisional Performance Groups
- Operational Group
- Executive Management Team
- Finance and Performance Committee
- Trust Board

Financial systems audits by internal and External auditors on:
- Performance framework in place for ensuring divisional budgetary

performance
- Finance and performance reports

External Assurances via NHSI approval of financial plan and Trust Efficiency plan NHSI
reviews

Mitigating actions: Revised programme of financial management

 Revised programme of financial management

 Certify that all material non-recurrent TEP’s have also been subject to a rigorous QIA

 Fully develop schemes to deliver the TEP target on a recurrent basis.

 Develop and submit to regulators milestones and financial modelling

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)

 Level of recording of non-recurrent TEP versus recurrent TEP.

 Timely planning of TEP programme to ensure future delivery
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Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objective 6 BAF Ref: AF2.2 Date entered on register:
15/09/14

Risk ID number:AF3485

 Review of clinical coding and impact on income.

 Development and review of an estate masterplan to identify long term assets and
therefore provide long term capital plan.

Risk source Strategic Insight and Foresight Anticipated effect of controls Delivery of Board approved financial plan
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Strategic Priority (Objective)
Corporate Objective 6,

BAF Ref: AF2.8 Date entered on register:
28/05/14

Risk ID number: AF3526

Risk Description : Failure to achieve Value For Money (VFM) services and financial sustainability Assurance Committee
Finance Committee

Executive Director Lead
Director of Finance
Executive Team

Current Risk Score (L x C)
4 x 5 = 20

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at Finance
committee:
October 2018

Target Risk Rating
3 x 5 = 15

Target Gap Score
5 tolerable

Date of next review:
November 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
The Trust is currently working
to a deficit plan, therefore is
not currently financially
sustainable

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
The achievement of this for all services will only be realised with the achievement of a fully
Integrated Care System provisional target date May 2019

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is prepared to accept the possibility of some limited financial loss VFM still a
primary concern but willing to consider other benefits or constraints.

Controls:

 Standing Financial Instructions (SFI’s) in place

 Trust Efficiency Programme

 Activity Planning income and activity

 Planned process

 Scheme of Delegation. Budgetary Systems and Procedures

 Appropriate insurance protection established

Assurance:
Internal:
Performance and financial reports to Board
Report to Trust Executive Team
Report to DMTs
TEP performance monitoring reports
Performance framework
Capital and Revenue Investment Group (CRIG)
External:
Use of resources Assessment – NHSI
Well led review – CQC

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Divisional action plans and recovery plans where required

 Implementation of CPT plan and formation of an integrated Care organisation

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)

 No gaps in assurance identified

Risk source
Strategic Insight and Foresight

Anticipated effect of controls Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance
trajectory and performance report
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Strategic Priority (Objective)
Corporate Objective 5,

BAF Ref: AF4.2 Date entered on register:
15/09/14

Risk ID number: AF3488

Risk Description : Failure to ensure on-going compliance with NHS Improvement Provider Licence
requirement

Assurance Committee
Trust Board

Executive Director Lead
Chief Executive

Current Risk Score (L x C)
4 x 5 = 20

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at Trust board:
September 2018

Target Risk Rating
3 x 5 = 15

Target Gap Score
5 tolerable

Date of next review a Trust
Board:
November 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Current IM&T infrastructure
and local intelligence

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
The achievement of this for all services will only be realised with the achievement of a fully
Integrated Care System provisional target date May 2019

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is prepared to accept the possibility of some limited financial loss VFM still a
primary concern but willing to consider other benefits or constraints.

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 Board reporting in line with FT provider licence requirements

 Board Financial reporting procedures fit for purpose

 FT metric performance framework

 Regular contact with Monitor and Board reporting re actions taken to maintain
authorisation

Assurance:

 NHSI quarterly review meetings

 Trust Board seminars

 Board Reports

 Financial governance infrastructure

 MIAA Audit – review of Annual Report

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Agreement of achievable controls totals

 Continuous implementation of required actions by all staff at levels required

 Implementation of action plan re TEP identification and implementation of Trust
Improvement Programme and Agreed Monitoring action

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)

 Control total not agreed

Risk source
NHS Improvement Provider licence requirements and Regulatory Monitoring

Anticipated effect of controls It is anticipated that current controls and mitigations will
align performance to ensure compliance

Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objectives 3, BAF Ref: AF1.23 Date entered on
register: 04/02/14

Risk ID number: CR734
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Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objectives 3, BAF Ref: AF1.23 Date entered on
register: 04/02/14

Risk ID number: CR734

Risk Description: The ability to consistently sustain and maintain safe nurse staffing levels is
compromised as a result of National Registered Nursing shortages. This impacts on the
organisations nurse staffing vacancies and the ability to consistently deliver care hours per patient
per day, high quality and safe care.

Assurance Committee
Workforce Committee

Executive Director Lead
Chief Nurse, Director of HR

Current Risk Score (L x C)
4 x 5 = 20

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at Workforce
committee:
October 2018

Target Risk Rating
3 x 5 = 15

Target Gap Score
5 tolerable

Date of next review at Workforce
Committee :
November 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Current operational processes and
daily staffing reviews

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
It is expected that the Trust will be able to meet an annual target moving from quartile 1 to quartile
2 in NHSI’s model hospital during 2018/19 financial year.

Rational for Risk appetite; Preference for safe delivery options that have a low degree
of inherent risk and may only have limited potential for reward

Controls:

 Training Needs Analysis and Workforce Strategy

 Sickness Policy and monitoring.

 Use of Agency staff to bridge the gap

 Temporary staff management monitoring.

 Assistant Chief Nurse daily reviews.

 Workforce Model and implementation of alternative methods of care delivery.

 Training of other groups of staff to support registered nurses i.e. Theatres Scrub
practitioners, Therapists.

 Robust retention plan and work with NHSI

 Health Care Certification

 Staffing monitoring via Quality Account dashboard and HR metrics.

 Recruitment open days/evenings with fast track recruitment processes.

 Daily close monitoring and management of staffing, escalation process and provision of
cover by Senior Nursing staff.

 Completion of staffing levels/incident reports forms to enable analysis of impact.

 Monitoring of KPI’s including HR monthly paper to Trust Board.

 Keep in touch events

 Kate Granger nurses / International recruitment programme

 Review of Clinical Nurse Specialist resources resulting in a programme to support ward
nursing service delivery. This will be implemented by the allocation of clinical Nurse

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and can
we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups; Reports;
Monitoring Returns etc?):

 Safe Staffing Report to Board –including heat map, recruitment shortages and
actions highlighted.

 Unity Return

 Model Hospital (Lord Carter Work Programme) and Care Hours per Patient Day
(CHPPD)

 Senior Nursing and Midwifery leadership Forum

 Reports to Divisions

 NHSP monthly contract monitoring meetings

 E Rostering programme

 Incident reporting and analysis of complaints.

 Staff Survey

 Executive and Non-Executive Quality Walk Rounds (including Out of hours and
Nights)

 HR & OD Workforce Group

 External Regulator Reports and Inspections
Reports to:

 Trust Board

 Executive Management Team
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Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objectives 3, BAF Ref: AF1.23 Date entered on
register: 04/02/14

Risk ID number: CR734

Specialists to support substantive ward based staff for 1 shift per month.

 Development of Masterclass/CPD as art of retention

 Development and implementation of the Senior Independent Nurse

 Quality & Governance Committee

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?
Continue to develop the role and number of dining companions to assist wards at meal times.
Continue to develop new entry points i.e. TNA

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned Decision of other parties and
availability of temporary staffing to meet demands.
The Trust is not currently exploring international nursing recruitment through a
structured programme.

Risk source Operational performance, incidents and complaints Anticipated effect of controls Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance
trajectory and performance
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Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objectives 1 BAF Ref: AF5.3 Date entered on
register: 02/05/17

Risk ID number: CR4316

Risk Description: If pressure ulcer prevention policies and interventions are not being consistently
implemented there is a risk that patients are developing pressure ulcers resulting in avoidable
patient harm. Pressure ulcer prevention may also be more challenging due to the health indices in
the area.

Assurance Committee
Quality & Governance Committee

Executive / Divisional Lead
Chief Nurse

Current Risk Score (L x C)
4 x 4 = 16

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at Q&G
committee:
November 2018

Target Risk Rating
2 x 4 = 8

Target Gap Score
8 close monitoring

Date of next review at Q&G
Committee :
December 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low 

Moderate

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Identification of pressure ulcers,
aggregated data which
demonstrates improvements are
required.

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
End quarter 4 2018/19

Rationale for Risk appetite The Trust has a very limited appetite for the potential
outcomes of the risk related to patient harm and is contrary to the Trust’s Corporate
Objective 1.

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 Pressure Ulcer Prevention policy and procedures in place

 Skin Care bundle launched and implemented in May 2017, along with the Quality Care tool
(replacing the intentional rounding tool).

 Monitoring of performance and review of pressure ulcer RCA’s through Pressure Ulcer
scrutiny Group. Chaired by the Interim Chief Nurse

 Audit and Safety Thermometer programme

 Key Metrics monitored

 Training and development sessions

 Work led by the Chief Nurse in relation to addressing the effectiveness of pressure ulcer
prevention introduction of new dynamic mattresses

 RCA generates a local individualised action plan and there is also an overarching action log
monitored at the Pressure Ulcer Scrutiny group.

 RCA timescale monitoring in place to ensure more timely learning and actions as a result
of the outcomes of RCA's.

 Establishment of the Trust Pressure Ulcer Prevention Committee. The on-going aims,
report structures, outcomes, and work plans have been agreed at this committee and
update provided to the PSPB.

 Implementation of hybrid mattresses

 Implementation of a system of daily review of all pressure ulcers originating in the
previous 24 hours

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact)

 Complaints and incident data

 Feedback posted on public websites.

 Feedback from GPs and other Health Professionals

 Monitoring of KPI’s and Safety Thermometer Programme

 Ward Metric

 Audit of compliance with Skin Care Bundle

 Stop the pressure
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Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objectives 1 BAF Ref: AF5.3 Date entered on
register: 02/05/17

Risk ID number: CR4316

 Adult community Nursing education/support

 Pilots with home care providers

 Adult safeguarding reviews

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
Monitoring of improvement
Exploration of high specification pressure mattresses for high risk patients

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned
Financial impact of high specification mattresses

Risk source
Incidents

Anticipated effect of controls It is anticipated that the risk score will reduce
incrementally as assurance is obtained of improvement
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Strategic Priority (Objective)Corporate Objectives 6 BAF Ref: AF4.8 Date entered on register:
15/09/14

Risk ID number: AF3491

Risk Description: Failure to have in place an IM&T infrastructure and Service supporting the
organisational objectives.

Assurance Committee
Information Management & Technology Group

Executive Director Lead
Director of Performance &
Informatics

Current Risk Score (L x C)
3 x 5 = 15

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at IM&T group:
October 2018

Target Risk Rating
2 x 5 = 10

Target Gap Score
5 tolerable

Date of next review:
November 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Current IM&T infrastructure and
local intelligence

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Awaiting confirmation of timescale

Rational for Risk appetite
Preference for safe delivery options that have a low degree of inherent risk and may
only have limited potential for reward

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 Director of Performance and Informatics Leadership.

 ITIL (Information Technology Infrastructure Library) change Control process in place.

 IM&T Group structure.

 Risk Register in place with plans to mitigate.

 Strengthened support service flow and ownership within IT

Assurance:

 Significant reduction in number of unscheduled outages impacting Trust
services.

 Executive Management Team Board Reports

 Exception Reports

 Audit – Internal & External (MIAA)

 Third party reviews and feedback

Mitigating actions:

 Production of a detailed 1-3 year roadmap with 4-5 at a holistic level.

 Review of roadmap at key junctions, changes in business strategy or 6-monthly.

 Alignment of resource structure to meet the business model.

 Identification and mitigation plans reported via the risk board.

 IM&T Group in place to support developments across the Trust.

 Single points of failure to be identified and mitigated against.

 Departmental business plans in place in the event of an IT outage.

 Skills gaps to be addressed through training matrix.

 Funding for some elements of disaster recovery requirements

 EPRR group are currently reviewing services business continuity plans.

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)

 Lack in business understanding of the infrastructure supporting key services.

 Financial constraints.

 Technical refresh programme supporting the business strategy.

 Business strategy is not in place.

 Skills Gaps.

Risk source
Operational performance

Anticipated effect of controls Continued stability as experienced over the last twelve
months. Embedding of best practice utilising the ITIL model. Improved understanding,
communication and visibility
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Corporate Significant Risks Appendix 3

Strategic Priority (Objective)
Corporate Objective 1, 2, 5

BAF Ref: AF1.24 Date entered on register:
03/07/17

Risk ID number: CR4398

Risk Description
Lack of nursing home beds in the health economy impacting on the Trust’s ability to avoid delayed
transfer of care.

Assurance Committee
Quality & Governance Committee

Executive Director Lead
Director of Operations

Current Risk Score (L x C)
4 x 4 = 16

Risk Direction
unchanged

Last received at Q&G
committee:
November 2018

Target Risk Rating
3 x 4 = 12

Target Gap Score
4 tolerable

Date of next review:
December 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Current reported
performance information

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
End of Quarter 3 2018/19

Rational for Risk appetite Preference for safe delivery options that have a low degree
of inherent risk and may only have limited potential for reward

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 Weekly Exec – Service management meetings ICFT with Single Commission/adult social care.

 Transformation Schemes – Home First/Direct Home/Discharge to assess.

 Supportive working with Care homes

 Discussions at Joint Management Team regards how neighbourhoods can support care homes

 Digital health supporting admission avoidance from care homes.

Assurance:
Reports to

 EMT

 QGC

 Monthly DTOC return

 Daily DTOC information

 Review of GM HSCP re discharges/DTOC

 MIAA report

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Continued discussions and development and implementation of mitigation plans with the
Single Commissioner

 Continued collaboration with Care Homes through the Single Commissioners Care Home
Group

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)

 Dependent on other stakeholders implementing changes

 RN vacancies nationally impacting on nursing home closures.

Risk source Risk register, and Operational performance Anticipated effect of controls To be monitored closely to ensure mitigations are taking
effect

Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objectives 3 BAF Ref: AF1.23 &
CR3482

Date entered on register:
05/12/16

Risk ID number: CR4183
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Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objectives 3 BAF Ref: AF1.23 &
CR3482

Date entered on register:
05/12/16

Risk ID number: CR4183

Risk Description
There is a risk of delayed patient diagnosis and/or treatment as a result of lack of availability of
radiologists/radiology staff in the service. (This is related to risk CR770, reduced sustainability of
Radiology Services).
This risk is multifaceted and impacts on activity and the ability of the department to undertake
investigations within timescales, particularly to support the cancer pathways
• report investigations within timescales
• quality of service provided
• delivery of key objectives
• budgetary control
• reduction of backlogs (see risk no. 1880)
• Workload pressures – stress on the current workforce due to long working
hours/complexity of work

Assurance Committee
Quality and Governance Committee

Executive Director Lead
Director of Operations

Current Risk Score (L x C)
3x5 = 15

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at Q&G
committee:
November 2018

Target Risk Rating
2x5 = 10

Target Gap Score
5 tolerable

Date of next review:
December 2018

Graph of Risk over time Risk Appetite

None

low 

Moderate

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Current reported
performance information

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Quarter 4 2018/18

Rational for Risk appetite The Trust is not willing to accept risk with the preference
being for maintaining service stability

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 use of locum and agency radiologist reporting and direct clinical sessions EG ultrasound
scanning and Breast interventions

 Radiographer reporting

 advanced practice

 Consultant Radiographer in post

 planned development of additional radiographer advanced practice

 outsourcing of CT and MR scanning and reporting

 use of WLI and ECP’s

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and can
we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups; Reports;
Monitoring Returns etc?):
Reports to

 Divisional Governance meeting

 SQOGG

 Deep dive into sample of clinical incidents where potential harm were
identified

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Scoping exercise to identify possibility of support from local organisations across GM.

 Continue to review of options to widen scope of practice/skill set of radiographer staff in
the mid to longer term

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)

 Locum cover not sustainable in the long term due to high cost implication

 locum availability

 heavy reliance on very small substantive Consultant Team

Risk source Risk register, and Operational performance Anticipated effect of controls To be monitored closely to ensure impact is minimised
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Strategic Priority (Objective) Corporate Objective 6 BAF Ref: AF4.8 Date entered on register:
05/04/16

Risk ID number: CR4012

Risk Description : Cyber Security Threat: Banking Trojans now using Locky Ransomware resulting in
potential data loss due to encryption

Assurance Committee
Information Management & Technology Group

Executive Director Lead
Director of Performance &
Informatics

Current Risk Score (L x C)
3 x 5 = 15

Risk Direction
Unchanged

Last received at IM&T group:
October 2018

Target Risk Rating
3 x 5 = 15

Target Gap Score
0

Date of next review:
November 2018

Graph of Risk over time

Risk Appetite

None

low

Moderate 

High

Significant

Rationale for current score:
Current IM&T infrastructure
and local intelligence

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
The risk is at target score which is reflective of the continued development and of ransomware and

associated threats.

Rational for Risk appetite
Preference for safe delivery options that have a low degree of inherent risk and may
only have limited potential for reward

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 ITIL (Information Technology Infrastructure Library) change Control process in place.

 IM&T Group structure. Monthly cyber meetings

 Risk Assessment in place with plans to mitigate.

 Strengthened structure to support service flow and ownership within IT.

 All user communication regularly reinforce safety measures

 Auditing in place

 Sophos Interceptor X deployed

 Strengthened knowledge and monitoring as a result of the updated information
governance toolkit which includes specific focus on cyber security and maintaining
technology

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and can
we validate or evidence it
Internal Assurances

 Data Security and Protection Tool kit compliance

 Monitoring of data/incidents.

 Executive Management Team Board Reports

 Exception Reports

 Internal Audit

 External Audit
External Assurances
External Audit

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Continued education to reinforce the option to disable macros

 Exploration of artificial intelligence software.

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)

 Ultimately the solution is operator reliant.

 Knowledge and Skills Gaps

Risk source
Operational performance

Anticipated effect of Continued stability and prevention of incidents. Embedding of
best practice re user responsibility. Improved understanding, communication and
visibility
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Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust

Meeting date 29th November
2018

Public Confidential Agenda item

Title Learning from Deaths Report

12Lead Director Brendan Ryan – Medical Director

Author Viv Buckett – Head of Clinical Effectiveness & Audit

Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is asked to receive and note the report and summary learning identified.

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

X
1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality

and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

X
2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a

personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care

3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff
and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

4 To enable our five primate care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.

X
5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our
patient population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

X Safe X Effective

X Caring X Responsive

X Well-Led Use of Resources
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This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

AF1.3 If the Trust does not have an effective framework in place to address
areas of outlying performance in relation to mortality (HSMR & SHMI) and
ensure implementation of the National Guidance on Learning from Deaths then
the Trust will not deliver against the National programme on Learning from
Deaths and optimise care and reduce patient harm as a result of the
programme.

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed

Regulatory and legal compliance

Sustainability (including environmental impacts)

Executive Summary

The learning from Deaths Guidance published in March 2017 by the National Quality Board for
NHS Trusts and Commissioners in England identified the requirement for Trusts to report on the
numbers and outcomes of deaths in hospital.

This report provides the Quarterly report in accordance with these requirements and sets out how
the Trust systematically reviews and learns from deaths and provides a dashboard report for
awareness and scrutiny in line with National Guidance and the required National Reporting
Criteria.
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Background

Mortality – Learning from Deaths Report

The Learning from Deaths Guidance published in March 2017 by the National Quality

Board for NHS Trusts and Commissioners in England identified the requirement for Trusts

to report on the numbers and outcomes of deaths. To support Trusts the National Quality

Board generated a Mortality Reporting Dashboard as a suggested tool to aid the

systematic recording of deaths and learning. The Learning from Deaths Dashboard Report

has been adapted in line with this National Guidance and incorporates the required

National Reporting Criteria.

The Trust Mortality Review Process was established in 2014 with an aim to review all in-

hospital deaths within 14 working days of death. Our mortality review is completed in

greater detail when compared to the National Mortality Review process (Structured

Judgement Review Tool - SJR), using a standardised mortality review proforma which

incorporates the PRISM 2 methodology.

The Learning from Deaths Guidance minimum criteria to be incorporated into the

Reporting Dashboard:

National Requirement Trust Position
Total number in scope for mortality review- as a
minimum all adult in patient deaths

Trust reviews all in hospital deaths
Selected 30 Day Mortality Reviews

Total Number of deaths considered to have
more than a 50% chance of having been
avoidable.
Suggested tool - Royal College of Physicians –
Structured Judgement Review Tool (SJR) or
alternative based on recognised methodology

Trusts established Mortality Review Process
(Appendix 2) is based on the PRISM 2 Study
and incorporates the Confidential Enquiry into
Stillbirths and Deaths in Infancy (CESDI)
(Appendix 1) to grade the outcome and assess
the avoidable aspects of the mortality review
process

Mortality review to be completed for all in patient
deaths of patients identified with a Learning
Disability – using the Learning Disabilities
Mortality Review (LeDeR) Programme

All learning disability deaths are reviewed using
the Trusts Mortality Review Process. A
secondary review is completed by the Trusts
Mortality Review Team and the Learning
Disability Team. Reporting to the local LeDeR
team in accordance with guidance.

The Mortality Reporting Dashboard will provide a summary of:

 The numbers of in Hospital Adult and Learning Disabilities deaths (National Learning

from Deaths reporting requirement)

 Number of completed mortality reviews (National Learning from Deaths reporting

requirement)

 ED, Maternal, and Paediatric Deaths

 The outcome of the mortality reviews graded using the CESDI grading methodology

 Numbers of avoidable/amenable deaths

 30 day mortality will be reported periodically as an addendum to the regular reports.

Deaths identified as requiring investigation will be generated from Mortality Reviews
(CESDI graded as 2 or 3), Incident Reports, Complaints, Safeguarding issues and
Coronial Inquests.



4 Learning from Deaths – Mortality Dashboard November 2018

Reporting Year April 2017 to March 2018
Year to date Quarters one to four

Reporting Year April 2018 to March 2019
Year to date Quarter One

To Note: The numbers reported complete vary each month. This is dependent on the numbers of completed Mortality Reviews and the progress and outcomes of
the investigation process.
Investigation outcomes will be incorporated into subsequent reports on completion - (Level 2 Investigations 60 Working days – Level 3 – External Review

Investigations within 6 Months). For those deaths subject to a Coronial Inquest the investigation will not be concluded until after the Inquest date to incorporate any

recommendations.



5 Learning from Deaths – Mortality Dashboard November 2018

Learning from the Mortality Reviews

The focus of the case reviews and investigations is to identify any learning by way of
missed opportunities or practice related issues. The outcomes will be shared through
divisional and trust wide governance and safety forums, including the executive led
Trust Mortality Steering Group to share the learning trust wide.

A bi-monthly mortality newsletter ‘MNEWS’ is widely cascaded to all teams detailing

the good practice and areas requiring improvement by the Mortality Team.

October MNEWS incorporated a focus on Fluid balance management, Investigation

results and management, learning from Coronial Inquests and how documentation

and diagnostics can affect the Trusts mortality indices HSMR & SHMI
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Quality and Governance Committee

October 2018
The Committee draws the following matters to the Board’s attention-

Issue Committee Update Assurance received Action Timescale

Mattress Evaluation
Report

The Committee received
confirmation that patient
experiences are better, but there is
not data available to provide any
quantative evidence

Assurance received re patient care but no
update available from a cost-benefit basis.

Process to be reviewed by Audit
Committee and Finance Committee

December 2019

Organ Donation No detailed update from NHSBT re
missed opportunities, but no missed
opportunities for period April to
September 2018

In 2017-2018, 9 donors identified with 17
patients receiving life-saving transplants.
(Highest number for the Trust for a
number of years). 2 donors in 2018,
donating 5 organs.

Mr Taylor to follow up with NHS
Blood and Transport

December 2019

Gosport Review Full review following the findings
form the Gosport report

No evidence of the Gosport related
practices ever being evident in the Trust.

Minor areas to follow through with
SQOGG

Board Assurance
Framework

The Committee received a general
update on BAF risks within its area of
oversight

The Committee were generally positively
assured.
The Committee noted that review work
was being undertaken on the presentation
of BAF risks

Continued monitoring

The Committee received two ‘deep
dive’ reviews of risks re (a)
Triangulation (b) Discharges

Overall, there was positive assurance that
appropriate actions were being taken.

Report on findings/ feedback to
come back to Q&G

December 2018

Documentation Audit Summary review of Doctor and
Nurse documentation audit provided

Whilst the audit had some limitations, it
did confirm that this is an area for
improvement and as such only limited
assurance was gained.

A systematic programme of
improvement work to address
documentation and record-keeping
to be scheduled.

December 2018
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Assurance gained includes the Committee receiving evidence that:

i. The extent of the issue has been quantified;

ii. The impact is included in all internal and external reporting

iii. There are processes in place to learn from the occurrence, and measures have been put into place to prevent them happening again
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Quality and Governance Committee

November 2018
The Committee draws the following matters to the Board’s attention-

Issue Committee Update Assurance received Action Timescale

Nursing revalidation The Committee were updated on
progress regarding the nursing
revalidation progress

There was positive assurance that the Trust
was supporting colleagues with revalidation
requirements

Continued monitoring

Safeguarding The Committee were updated on the
Trust’s performance and systems
regarding safeguarding

Overall, there was positive assurance that
the Trust was making satisfactory progress
in meeting its safeguarding obligations.
The Committee supported the further
actions proposed.

Whole Board to receive Level 1
safeguarding training

November 2018

Review previous CQC findings
to confirm measure of progress

Learning from deaths The Committee were updated on the
review of deaths in the early part of
2018

The Committee had positive assurance that
the further reviews had not identified any
missed opportunities of note.
The Committee also noted that some of the
original reviews had benefited from
external scrutiny

The Committee was concerned regarding
the rates of compliance with the 60-day
turnaround requirements for closing of
investigations.

Full report for assurance to the
December meeting.

December 2018

Engagement with CQC The Committee were updated on-

 Preparations for CQC inspection

 The recent CQC engagement visit

There was positive assurance regarding
both preparations and the engagement with
the CQC.
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Issue Committee Update Assurance received Action Timescale

Patient Story The Committee received a patient story
that outlined recent work by the Interim
Chief Nurse to understand the
experience of autistic patients in the
A&E environment.

The Committee noted that the experience
had highlighted various areas of potential
improvement, which were being actively
pursued.

Application to Charitable Funds
for support for appropriate
equipment

Theatres Review The Committee were advised of the
progress of the review of Theatres that
the Committee had previously
requested.

There was some evidence of progress, but
some serious concerns had been identified.
There was some positive assurance that
these were being addressed.

Complete the review and
develop action plan

February 2019

PLACE review outcomes The Committee were advised of the
outcomes of the 2018 PLACE review
process.

The outcomes were positive and in most
cases were an improvement against the
2017 scores

Pressure Ulcers The Committee was updated on the
position regarding pressure ulcer
detection and prevention.

The Committee noted that new definitions
from NHS I would be implemented from
April 2019.

Maintain watching brief re
implementation.

Assurance gained includes the Committee receiving evidence that:

i. The extent of the issue has been quantified;

ii. The impact is included in all internal and external reporting

iii. There are processes in place to learn from the occurrence, and measures have been put into place to prevent them happening again
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Audit Committee
November 2018

The Committee draws the following matters to the Board’s attention-

Issue Committee Update Assurance received Action Timescale

Internal Audit reviews The Committee received the latest
reviews undertaken by the Internal
Audit service, and management
responses

There was a Substantial Assurance report
for compliance with the ‘Fit and Proper
Person’ test

There was Limited Assurance reported re
Locum Medical Staffing controls.
The Committee had positive assurance that
the actions taken would shortly resolve the
issues and improve control systems

Review progress at next meeting February 2019

The Committee agreed proposed
changes to the Internal Audit plan

PLICS/ Costing audit The Committee were updated on
the external (NHSI) review taking
place

Current feedback was positive, but the
review was being undertaken when the
meeting was held.

Review final report at next meeting February 2019

Counter-Fraud The Committee were updated on
the work of the service

There was positive assurance that both
learning and enforcement were being
effectively undertaken

Charitable Funds Annual
Accounts

The Committee reviewed the
accounts, and the audit ISA260.

There was positive assurance as a result of
the audit.
The Committee recommended approval to
the Trustee.

Consideration at Board (as Charity
Trustee’s Board)

November 2019

External Audit The Committee received an update
on external factors
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Issue Committee Update Assurance received Action Timescale

Risk Management
processes

The Committee were updated on
the review of processes and
reporting.

There was positive assurance that the
review would improve risk management
and reporting.

Implement for Board reporting January 2019

Annual Governance
Statement

The Committee received an update
on preparations for the AGS due in
May 2019

There was positive assurance as to progress.
It was also positive that the Annual
Reporting Manual had already been
published by NHS Improvement, but noted
that details for Quality Reporting were not
yet released.

Secretary to provide completed draft
AGS to all Board Committees for
consideration

By end of
February 2019.

Assurance gained includes the Committee receiving evidence that:

i. The extent of the issue has been quantified;

ii. The impact is included in all internal and external reporting

iii. There are processes in place to learn from the occurrence, and measures have been put into place to prevent them happening again
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Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is invited to-

a. Review the financial position at the end of November 2018;
b. Consider the risks to the achievement of the agreed plan and Control Total;
c. Endorse the actions being taken to ensure the agreed plan and Control Total are achieved.

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality
and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a
personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care

3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff
and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

4 To enable our five primary care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.

x
5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our
patient population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

Safe Effective

Caring Responsive

x Well-Led x Use of Resources



This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

723 – Failure to meet, deliver the Trust’s financial plan

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts N/A

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed Page 2, 11

Regulatory and legal compliance Page 2

Sustainability (including environmental impacts) N/A

Executive Summary

The attached report advises the Board on the financial position and performance to the end of
October 2018, covering Revenue, the Trust Efficiency Programme, Capital, Cash and the Agency
cap.

Key points to note are-

a. In the month, the Trust materially achieved the planned £1.3m deficit, inclusive of the
contribution from the Provider Sustainability Fund.

b. For the year to date, the Trust is £0.3m ahead of the plan, reporting a cumulative deficit of
£13.4 million.

c. The Trust Efficiency Programme has over-performed against plan by £0.6m for the year to
date, but is currently forecast to be £0.7m below the agreed target by the end of the year. This
position has improved £0.8m since the Month 5 Board report.

d. Actions are being taken to address this gap.
e. Agency spend is currently forecast to end the year below the £9.5 million ‘cap’ set by NHS

Improvement.
f. The Trust is still forecasting to achieve the control total, with the revised financial governance

and controls supporting the shortfall of the TEP plan.
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Summary

Key risks

Key financial metrics

2

Financial summary as at 31st October 2018

• Control Total – The Trust now has an agreed control for 2018/19 of c£19.1m, this assumes the Trust will be in receipt of the full PSF. NHSI monitor financial delivery
from a revenue perspective against post PSF targets, for the Trust this plan is £23.4m

• Provider Sustainability Fund - The Trust must achieve its financial plan at the end of each quarter to achieve 70% of the PSF, the remainder is predicated on
achievement of the A&E target. If the Trust fail to deliver the financial and/or performance targets it will need to borrow additional cash at 1.5%

• TEP – The Trust is currently forecasting an underachievement against its in year TEP delivery of c£0.7m and recurrently of c£1m. Work is on-going with Theme groups
to develop high risk schemes and generate hopper ideas to improve this forecast position.

• Forecast – The Trust is still expecting to deliver the control total, but to do so requires continued delivery of the financial controls that have been put in place to
increase financial oversight and offset the current shortfall on TEP.

• Revenue - For the financial period to the 31st October 2018, the Trust has reported a net deficit of c.£14.8m, pre Provider Sustainability Funding (PSF), which is c.£208k
better than plan. The in month position for October reported a £1.5m deficit, £46k better than plan.

• Trust Efficiency programme (TEP) - The Trust delivered c.£1.2m of savings in month, this is an underachievement against target by c.£75k in month, cumulatively the
Trust is reporting an overachievement against plan of c£0.6m. This is an improvement of c£0.8m from the position previously reported to Board (Month 5).

• Agency cap - To date the Trust has spent c.£4.6m on Agency spend, against a plan of £5.4m; based on this run rate, spend should be within the agency cap of £9.5m.



Financial overview by division
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• Medicine and CSS – c. £0.3m (a) – YTD performance primarily relates to the non delivery of 17/18 mitigations put in place to offset overspends, under
achievement of TEP and premium cost of backfilling Medical Staffing in hard to recruit areas, including Emergency Department, Radiology, Dermatology,
Diabetes & Gastro. In addition clinical support areas such as Drugs and Radiology outsourcings costs continue to be a pressure.

• Income – £0.1m (f) – The Trusts main contract is a block, therefore overachievement in month relating to associates commissioners. The key drivers include
income for high cost drugs (offset by expenditure), non elective short stay and outpatients, these have been partially offset by underperformance in critical
care and ambulatory activity.

• Reserves – c. £0.1m (a) – Mainly resultant from funding released into divisions for approved business cases/cost pressures in month

• Community Services/Corporate – c. £0.1m (f) Unfilled vacancies are creating a YTD slippage although it is expected that recruitment will increase as the year
goes on; this level of underspend is set to reduce

• Surgery, Women's and Children – The division is broadly in line with plan but does have overspends on medical staffing due to agency and additional sessions
in Anaesthetics and Obs and Gynaecology, also theatre non pay on loan kits and prosthetic continue as a financial pressure. Overspends are being has which
are being offset by Nursing/Midwife vacancies but this level of underspend is set to reduce.

Key information and risks

Divisional financial performance



£13.0m
In Year target

Trust Efficiency
Programme 18/19

• In Month - Delivered c. £1.2m, £0.1m below plan.

• YTD – Delivered c. £6.6m, £0.6m above plan.

• Full Year – The Trust has delivered £9.1m (70%) of the Target.

• Forecast – The Trust is currently forecasting to deliver c.£12.3m, this is £0.7m short of
the target. This is an improvement of c£0.8m from the position previously reported to
Board (Month 5). 4

Trust Efficiency Programme – TEP – In Year

Key messages

Worst performing theme financially

Best performing theme financially

Medical Staffing
£0.8m
Below plan

Transformation
£0.4m
Above plan

TEP broken down by theme



£10.8m – Recurrent target

Trust Efficiency
Programme 18/19

5

Trust Efficiency Programme – TEP – Recurrent

Key messages
Worst performing theme financially

Best performing theme financially

Medical Staffing
£1.0m
Below plan

Pharmacy
£0.8m
Above plan

TEP broken down by theme

• Full Year – The Trust has delivered £5.2m (48%) of the Target.

• Forecast – The Trust is currently forecasting to deliver c.£10m, this is £0.9m short of the
target.

• 2019/20 Plan – Failure to deliver recurrent savings will result in a pressure as part of the
2019/20 planning round.



Actions the Trust is taken to bridge the gap
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Finance Improvement Programme

Update on other financial controls implemented:-

The following controls and actions are being undertaken to support achievement of the control total in 2018/19:

• Trust Efficiency Programme – TEP meetings in the new format are now well established and there is a continuous focus on
delivery and bridging the gap to target. At the last meeting there was clear focus on forecast schemes and a push to present
theme plans at the next TEP assurance meeting in December.

• Budget Holder awareness – An SFI factsheet has been developed and circulated to all budget holders to remind them of their
responsibilities and approval limits. All budget holders will be expected to sign to acknowledge they have received and
understood these documents by COP 16th November 2018.

• Standing Financial Instructions/ Authorised limits – to ensure there is grip and control of the current levels of expenditure – The
authorised signatory approval levels have been updated to limit the value of invoices being signed off by budget holders, this
means that senior oversight of expenditure will increase, this went live on the 5th November and is working well.

• Balance Sheet/ Forecast review – Scrutiny meetings taking place in finance to ensure all adjustments into the forecast represent
a true & fair view. The department are also reviewing balance sheet control accounts.

• Finance Scrutiny Panels – Two scrutiny panels have currently taken place with 74 actions which will improve both the run rate
and forecast position of the Trust. The potential saving is currently £242k of which £75k has been delivered. It is anticipated
these panels will run till the end of the year and continue to support improvement to the forecast position.

• Finance Improvement Board (FIB) – There have been two meetings of the FIB, which is chaired by the Director of Finance.
Feedback and assurance from the TEP assurance and Finance scrutiny panels are presented and discussed at this meeting and
also identifying other areas to improve financial governance.



Pay Expenditure: £0.1m overspent in M7:-

• Resultant due to delays in recruitment offset by premium
costs incurred in agency to backfill vacancies e.g.
community services, radiology etc. This is however offset by
agency/Bank Medical/Nursing Spend and outsourcing costs.

• Delays in Transformation result in an underspend on pay but
this is offset by a corresponding underachievement in
Transformation income.

Non pay Expenditure: £0.3m overspent:-

• Non pay overspends relate to clinical supplies, theatre non
pay ,establishment and outsourcing costs for Radiology.

• The Trust has a block contract with its main commissioner
and consequently activity related expenditure, for example
pacemakers, lab reagents, clinical supplies, drugs,
prosthetics etc. results in an overspend that isn’t offset by
income.

• This is offset in month by a reduction Drug expenditure

Income: £0.5m overachievement at M7:-

• Clinical income underachievement relates to cost per case
drugs and transformation, both of which are offset by
reductions in expenditure and underperformance on
Associate contracts.

• This is offset by an overachievement on non clinical income
resultant from Transformation/IT income from the CCG
which is offset by pay/non pay expenditure

7

Breakdown of accounts line

Financial position and bridge diagram by financial category

Key messages

Cumulative Variance bridge
Month 7 - 2018/19
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Agency & bank analysis

Trends of Agency and bank expenditure and performance against the agency cap

Key messages

• Agency Cap – The Trust has been set an Agency cap of
£9.5m for 2018/19.

• Trend – In 2017/18, the average monthly expenditure
on agency was c. £0.9m , in 2018.19 this is £0.6m.

• Performance – The Trust is £0.2m below plan in Month
7 and c. £0.8m under the cap YTD.

• Forecast – The Trust is forecast an agency spend of
c.£7.4m in 18/19, this is c.£2.1m below the agency cap.

Agency cap

12 Month trend
Bank and Agency spend £000

2016-2018 trend by staff group
Agency spend £000
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Cash flow and aged debt

Cash flow forecast and aged debt data

Key messages

• Cash - The October month end cash balance was
£1.5m against a plan of £1.2m. The overall level of
cash is forecast to remain at circa £1m across the next
13 weeks. Peaks in cash balances during this period
reflect cash timing of receipt of monthly contract
payments from NHS commissioners and payment to
suppliers.

• Debtors - NHS debt under 30 days have now been
collected since the end of October and the over 30
days is being chased.

• Creditors - The creditor balances are predominantly
current balances which will be settled in line with the
Trust’s payment terms. This is currently at 60 days due
to the low levels of cash the organisation can maintain
whilst operating in a deficit.

• Loans - The Trust is anticipating requirement of a
£19.1m loan to support the deficit , the remainder of
the deficit will funded from Provider Sustainability and
Transformation funding (PSF) to be received in year.
However if there is a delay in receiving PSF payments
the Trust will require a higher value of loan in
2018/19. The total distress loan liability the Trust will
have at year end is £94.5m if the Trust draws down a
loan of £19.1m. The Trust will start to draw loans from
October.

Cash Flow - Forecast
13 weeks

Aged Debt
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Capital Expenditure

Capital

Key messages

• NHSI Plan for capital £5.6m, revised to £5m, this
primarily related to changes in external funding i.e.
not receiving the Healthier Together capital or
Local authority Accident & emergency (A&E)
funding but this being offset with the National
capital bids for A&E and WIFI.

• Following a detailed review of the capital schemes
and operational delivery, the Trust is planning to
spend £4.2m against the revised plan and
therefore the capital programme will be £0.9m less
than planned.

• As part of the detailed review of the capital
programme, the Trust is reviewing its long term
capital requirement, this includes the impact of
schemes that commenced in 2018/19.Top five investments

2018/19

Monthly Capital expenditure
2018/19



Key messages
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Balance Sheet

Balance sheet

Non current Assets (£345k) –

• Reduction relates to depreciation offset by minimal additions in month

Total Current Assets (£1.1m) key changes –

• Inventories - Stock holding levels in Pharmacy has reduced in month.

• Trade receivables - Invoices for transformation and recharge for PFI
building have been raised. This is offset partially by a movement in
other receivables. These invoices raised have been paid.

• Accrued income – Reduction relates to the receipt of Q1 PSF in
September.

Current Liabilities (£129k) –

• Trade payables – increase in invoices processed, offset by a reduction
in accruals in month.

• Deferred Income - Reduction due to the release of income received in
advance.

Non Current Liabilities (£1.9m) –

• Interim Revenue Support loan received in October of £2m

30th September

2018 £'000s

31st October 2018

£'000s

September - Octboer

Movement

£'000s

Non Current Assets

Intangible Fixed Assets 372 365 (7)

Tangible Fixed Assets 92,676 92,322 (354)

Tangible Leased Fixed Assets 40,461 40,383 (78)

Trade and Other Receivables

Cru Debtors >1yr 748 780 32

Pfi Lifecycle Costs Prov> 1yr 5,344 5,405 61

Total Non Current Assets 139,601 139,256 (345)

Current Assets

Inventories 1,684 1,527 (157)

Trade & Other Receivables:-

NHS Trade Receivables 811 3,372 2,562

Non NHS Trade Receivables 1,096 1,416 320

Provision for doubtful debt (769) (766) 3

Other Receivables 2,343 1,324 (1,019)

Accrued Income 2,830 2,223 (606)

Prepayments 2,050 2,100 51

Cash 1,582 1,516 (66)

Total Current Assets 11,626 12,713 1,087

Current Liabilities

Trade & Other Payables:-

Nhs Trade Payables (5,712) (6,677) (965)

Non Nhs Trade Payables (2,295) (2,809) (514)

Other Payables (7,402) (7,516) (113)

Capital Creditors (85) (102) (18)

Other Liabilities:-

Accruals (7,143) (6,409) 734

Deferred Income (14,135) (13,396) 739

Obligations under PFI (1,393) (1,393) 0

Provisions Current (788) (780) 8

Total Current Liabilities (38,952) (39,081) (129)

Net Current Assets/Liabilities (27,326) (26,368) 958

Non Current Liabilities

Obligations under PFI > 1yr (51,503) (51,385) 118

Interim Revenue Support Loan - DOH (75,401) (77,401) (2,000)

Provisions Non Current (30) (30) 0

Total Non Current Liabilities (126,934) (128,816) (1,882)

TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED (14,660) (15,928) (1,269)

Financed By Taxpayers Equity

Public Dividend Captial 53,446 53,446 0

Revaluation Reserve 48,011 48,011 0

Income & Expenditure Reserve (103,912) (103,912) 0

I&E reserve 2018/19 (12,204) (13,473) (1,269)

TOTAL TAXPAYERS EQUITY (14,659) (15,927) (1,269)
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KEY ISSUES AND ASSURANCE REPORT
Finance Committee

October 2018
The Committee draws the following matters to the Board’s attention-

Issue Committee Update Assurance received Action Timescale

Board Assurance
Framework

The Committee was updated on the work
being undertaken to develop the BAF
framework

The Committee supported the direction
of travel in this area.

Review by Audit Committee Nov 18

Introduction at Board Jan 19

Detailed review of Finance risks Jan 19

Performance The Committee was updated on relevant
performance metrics for the year to date

There was positive assurance regarding
overall performance

Continued monitoring

The Committee particularly welcomed
that requirements for payment of
Provider Stability Fund in Q2 were met.

Finance report, M6
(September 2018)

The Committee reviewed performance to the
end of September 2018.

The Committee were positively assured
that active steps were being taken to
address financial challenges. However,
they noted the remaining challenge was
substantial.

Report to Board Nov 18

It was positive that NHS Improvement
were aware of and accepting of the
Trust’s efforts to improve.

Efficiency programmes Performance for the period to the end of
September 2018 was reviewed.

Performance had now slipped below
plan in month, although was ahead of
plan for the year to date.
At present, the internal forecast has not
identified all savings required, but we
are improving month on month and still
forecasting to achieve the control total.

Continued close monitoring
through the Executive’s Finance
Improvement Board, and
reporting to Committee
monthly
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Issue Committee Update Assurance received Action Timescale

The Committee had positive assurance
from the work on Use of Resources
assessment and Get it right first time
(GIRFT)

Treasury Management The Committee received the annual update
on Treasury management.

The Committee noted that this area
would be affected by national decisions
on how loan finance would be provided
in the future.

National planning
arrangements

The Committee was advised of the recently-
released national planning timetable.

The Committee noted that the timetable
is challenging and that guidance is
expected to be released during
December 18 for a process leading to
final plans in March 19.

Trust Secretary to review
meeting timetables to ensure
that Committees and Board
meet appropriately for the
process.

Nov 18.

Assurance gained includes the Committee receiving evidence that:

i. The extent of the issue has been quantified;

ii. The impact is included in all internal and external reporting

iii. There are processes in place to learn from the occurrence, and measures have been put into place to prevent them happening again
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Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust

Meeting date 29th November
2018

Public Confidential Agenda item

Title Freedom to Speak Up Vision and Strategy

17
Lead Director Martyn Taylor, Non Executive Director

Amanda Bromley, HR Director

Author Amanda Bromley, HR Director
Philip Gordon, Freedom to Speak Up Guardian.

Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is asked to note the Self-Assessment Review Tool and the results of the NGO Survey
October 2018. The Board is asked to approve the FTSU Strategy and Vision.

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality
and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a
personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care


3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff

and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

4 To enable our five primary care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.

5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local
standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our
patient population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

 Safe Effective

Caring  Responsive



 Well-Led Use of Resources

This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts Strategy Document

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed N/A

Regulatory and legal compliance N/A

Sustainability (including environmental impacts) N/A

Executive Summary

The FTSU Self Assessment Tool was issued by the National Guardian’s Office (NGO) and NHSI
during the summer. The tool has been completed by Amanda Bromley, Martyn Taylor, and Philip
Gordon with input from Executive Directors.

The completion of the self review tool has helped to inform and shape the FTSU Strategy and
Vision.

The Strategy and Vision will help to create a culture that will inform staff of our commitment to
speaking up, that we will be responsive to feedback and focused on learning and continual
improvement.

This self-review tool accompanying the guide will enable boards to carry out in-depth reviews of
leadership and governance arrangements in relation to FTSU and identify areas to develop and
improve.

The Self Review indicators are aligned to well-led KLOEs and ask “To what extent is this
expectation being met?” and “What are the principal actions required for development?”
The final column seeks “How is the board assured it is meeting the expectation?” – What
evidence is in place?

Attached as an Appendices is the results of the recent NGO FTSU Survey October 2018. This
shows the Trust is in a very favourable position for all of the recommendations
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How to use this tool

Effective speaking up arrangements help to protect patients and improve the experience of NHS workers. Having a healthy

speaking up culture is evidence of a well-led trust.

NHS Improvement and the National Guardian’s Office have published a guide setting out expectations of boards in relation to

Freedom to Speak Up (FTSU) to help boards create a culture that is responsive to feedback and focused on learning and continual

improvement.

This self-review tool accompanying the guide will enable boards to carry out in-depth reviews of leadership and governance

arrangements in relation to FTSU and identify areas to develop and improve.

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) assesses a trust’s speaking up culture during inspections under key line of enquiry (KLOE) 3

as part of the well-led question. This guide is aligned with the good practice set out in the well-led framework, which contains

references to speaking up in KLOE 3 and will be shared with Inspectors as part of the CQC’s assessment framework for well-led.

Completing the self-review tool and developing an improvement action plan will help trusts to evidence their commitment to

embedding speaking up and help oversight bodies to evaluate how healthy a trust’s speaking up culture is.
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Self review indicator

(Aligned to well-led KLOEs)

To what extent is this

expectation being met?

What are the

principal actions

required for

development?

How is the board

assured it is

meeting the

expectation?

Evidence

Our expectations

Leaders are knowledgeable about FTSU

Senior leaders are knowledgeable and up to date about

FTSU and the executive and non-executive leads are

aware of guidance from the National Guardian’s Office.

Annual report presented in

person to Board May ’18.

Reporting at Board three times

a year.

NGO guidance circulated

amongst Board members

Regular updates at 1;1’s with

HRD & Lead NED for FTSU

Guidance updates seen and

regularly reviewed with FTSUG

Case Study examples

would be useful.

Campaigns linked to the

If in Doubt speak out, in

line with campaign’s we

have previously run.

Board & Deputies

aware, below that there

will be little awareness

of the guidance – we

need expand guidance

to staff below Board

level.

Further Board report

Sept 18, with updated

and case examples

Monthly report of FTSU

activity in Board pack

Senior leaders can readily articulate the trust’s FTSU

vision and key learning from issues that workers have

spoken up about and regularly communicate the value

of speaking up.

Vision and Strategy Plan

(“V&S”) being devised due to

be discussed at Nov Board

meeting.

Develop and endorse

FTSU Vision & Strategy

Endorsement of Vision

& Strategy at Nov ’18

Board
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They can provide evidence that they have a leadership

strategy and development programme that emphasises

the importance of learning from issues raised by people

who speak up.

FTSUG has stand-alone

module on HR line manager

development programme

Is part of the HR Management

Development programme,

Junior Doctors Induction and is

undertaking a senior nursing

Trust wide Master class.

Arranged Board updates three

times a year as well as

attendance at Service Quality&

Operational Group and

Workforce Committee.

Case studies need to be

more widely discussed

Positive feedback from

training

Senior leaders can describe the part they played in

creating and launching the trust’s FTSU vision and

strategy.

Vision & Strategy being

devised

Develop and endorse

FTSU Vision & Strategy.

Engagement with the

operational teams For

example attendance at

Senior Nurses forum,

Ops Board etc…..

Endorsement of Vision

& Strategy at Nov ’18

Board

Leaders have a structured approach to FTSU

There is a clear FTSU vision, translated into a robust

and realistic strategy that links speaking up with patient

safety, staff experience and continuous improvement.

Vision & Strategy being

devised

Vision & Strategy being

devised

There is an up-to-date speaking up policy that reflects

the minimum standards set out by NHS Improvement.

Policy rewritten by FTSUG,

combining minimum standards,

local best practice, guidance

Policy ratified / updated
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from external organisations /

arm’s length bodies, and

increased worker protection

ahead of anticipated legislative

changes

Raising Concerns at Work

Policy has been reviewed/is up

to date.

The FTSU strategy has been developed using a

structured approach in collaboration with a range of

stakeholders (including the FTSU Guardian) and it

aligns with existing guidance from the National

Guardian.

Vision & Strategy being

developed, but good evidence

that our local FTSUG plays an

active role with the NGO.

Endorsement of Vision

& Strategy at Sept ’18

Board

Progress against the strategy and compliance with the

policy are regularly reviewed using a range of qualitative

and quantitative measures.

Action log now produced

evidencing actions taken in

respect of NGO

recommendation s, which is

shared at 1:1’s.

Once Vision & Strategy

agreed need to review a

process to monitor

performance against this

and a similar tool for

compliance with policy.

May well be we build

this into the action log

FTSUG has started.

Endorsement of Vision

& Strategy at Sept ’18

Board

Leaders actively shape the speaking up culture

All senior leaders take an interest in the trust’s speaking

up culture and are proactive in developing ideas and

initiatives to support speaking up.

All senior leaders engage

readily and proactively with the

FTSUG.

I think that this is an area of

Senior leader

engagement to be

incorporated into

FTSUG reports

FTSU guardian invited

to Junior Doctors

Forum.

All of the Trusts
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strength. Junior Drs Forum,

Nursing Forum, Team Brief,

Open House, Open Door policy

etc.

visitation programmes

seek colleague

feedback

They can evidence that they robustly challenge

themselves to improve patient safety, and develop a

culture of continuous improvement, openness and

honesty.

W31, W44 & AMU examples of

teams raising concerns and

supportive PDSA cycles

deployed

The patient safety

programme speaks to

the issue

Senior leaders are visible, approachable and use a

variety of methods to seek and act on feedback from

workers.

A range of forums, senior

nurses and mid wives working

shifts, walk rounds etc.

Walkabouts, updates at Q&G

and action plans

Staff survey

Walkabouts –Q&G/First

Friday

Open House Forum

Team Brief

Senior leaders prioritise speaking up and work in

partnership with their FTSU Guardian.

FTSUG reports all senior

leaders work in positive

partnership

Yes all Drs have an open door

for the FTSUG

Lead NED checks this at 1:1’s

with FTSUG

FTSUG reports / verbal

assurances from

FTSUG

Senior leaders model speaking up by acknowledging

mistakes and making improvements.

Example would include the

Never Event investigations and

the adoption of the SWARM

Case Study examples

needed to evidence/

support this.

Staff Survey.

Incident Reporting at

Board
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approach

The board can state with confidence that workers know

how to speak up; do so with confidence and are treated

fairly.

Can we do more to evidence

that colleagues are treated

fairly when they do speak up?

Review monitoring

arrangements for

concerns raised

internally.

Triangulation of content

and consistency of data

from existing reporting

(e.g. HR / FTSUG / Staff

Survey), and reviewing

current arrangements to

facilitate this

Leaders are clear about their role and responsibilities

The trust has a named executive and a named non-

executive director responsible for speaking up and both

are clear about their role and responsibility.

Executive: Amanda Bromley

Non-Executive: Martyn Taylor

Yes and active engagement at

1:1’s

Continued 1:1’s with

CEO/NED/HR lead

1:1 meetings/file notes

They, along with the chief executive and chair, meet

regularly with the FTSU Guardian and provide

appropriate advice and support.

The FTSUG meets regularly

with HR Director and CEO.

Contact with Non-Executive

Director and Chair are for

assurance as standard, with

right of direct access as

required

Yes regular 1:1’s and file

notes.

Open door policy with NED

FTSUG timeline of

casework and activity

now includes meetings

with CSO / Chair / NED

/ Exec lead
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Other senior leaders support the FTSU Guardian as

required.

FTSUG reports high levels of

engagement and support from

all senior leaders

FTSUG has open access to

the Drs and is often based on

the Exec corridor.

Yes and checked with FTSUG

at 1:1’s

Guardian references

this support in his

reports

Leaders are confident that wider concerns are identified and managed

Senior leaders have ensured that the FTSU Guardian

has ready access to applicable sources of data to

enable them to triangulate speaking up issues to

proactively identify potential concerns.

FTSUG has access to agendas

/ papers / minutes for relevant

committees.

FTSUG confirmed this

at 1:1 meetings.

The FTSU Guardian has ready access to senior leaders

and others to enable them to escalate patient safety

issues rapidly, preserving confidence as appropriate.

FTSUG reports this to be the

case

Yes. FTSUG usually sends an

email to escalate concerns and

this is followed up with a

meeting.

Regular 1:1’s with CEO, Head

HR and NED

Timeline of casework

shows levels of

escalation
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Leaders receive assurance in a variety of forms

Workers in all areas know, understand and support the

FTSU vision, are aware of the policy and have

confidence in the speaking up process.

Vision & Strategy being

devised

Not sure “every” member of

staff would say this, but a lot of

work has been done to

advertise FTSUG and the role

Develop, endorse and

share FTSU vision /

strategy; Measure

awareness of Raising

Concerns at Work Policy

/ vision / strategy/further

campaigns awareness

raising

Steps are taken to identify and remove barriers to

speaking up for those in more vulnerable groups, such

as Black, Asian or minority ethnic (BAME), workers and

agency workers

FTSUG equality monitors

concerns and is liaising with

E&D lead for increased

involvement in minority

networks

Specific BME focus groups

have taken place, development

of Equality & Diversity

Champions and Equality &

Diversity Objectives.

Objectives just being

developed and to be

finalised at next EDIG.

EDI network

establishment.

Speak up issues that raise immediate patient safety

concerns are quickly escalated

Patient safety issues raised via

the FTSUG are escalated

without resistance

Yes, a situation was quickly

escalated on AMU and a

member of the Exec and the

Timeline of casework in

Board report
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team, met within 2 days.

Action is taken to address evidence that workers have

been victimised as a result of speaking up, regardless of

seniority

We do have cases of reported

detriment in our quarterly

figures: In this year’s Q1

figures, 2 individuals have

reported detriment.

So what have we done

about this/these?

Quarterly speaking up

data send to the NGO

includes cases where

the worker has suffered

detriment as a result of

speaking up: low figures

provide positive

assurance

Lessons learnt are shared widely both within relevant

service areas and across the trust

Case studies needed to

evidence process and

outcomes

Case Studies to be used

at Sept 18 Board update

but there is more to do

here

FTSUG undertook a

debrief with a Deputy

Director and HR

colleague on a long-

running case, with

lessons learned. It is

suggested that this is

presented as a case

study to Board, to

highlight process,

outcomes and lessons.

But need a mechanism

to ensure lessons learnt

are shared more

widely?

The handling of speaking up issues is routinely audited

to ensure that the FTSU policy is being implemented

Issues raised via the FTSUG

are monitored.

Audits not being done,

need to review and
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Updates in FTSUG reports consider how we do this.

FTSU policies and procedures are reviewed and

improved using feedback from workers

The policy is reviewed

regularly, in line with updated

guidance.

Policy reviewed and

improvements tracked

The board receives a report, at least every six months,

from the FTSU Guardian.

The FTSUG reports in person

to Board every four months

FTSUG also attends SQOGG

Plus FTSUG has right of

attendance to all committees,

as appropriate. And/or as

requested by committee chairs.

Board updated every 4

months

Leaders engage with all relevant stakeholders

A diverse range of workers’ views are sought, heard

and acted upon to shape the culture of the organisation

in relation to speaking up; these are reflected in the

FTSU vision and plan.

Vision & Strategy being

prepared

Equality and Diversity

champions?

Issues raised via speaking up are part of the

performance data discussed openly with

commissioners, CQC and NHS Improvement.

They are included in the Duty

of Candour report.

FTSUG to engage with

local CQC Inspector.

What engagement

process do we have re
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NHSI & CCG

Discussion of FTSU matters regularly takes place in the

public section of the board meetings (while respecting

the confidentiality of individuals).

Initial report in private part of

Board with a view to move to

public part.

Not really, we have hitherto

included this in the private

section

Move to Public Board.

The trust’s annual report contains high level,

anonymised data relating to speaking up as well as

information on actions the trust is taking to support a

positive speaking up culture.

Yes plus further reporting

every four months?

Annual Report May ‘18

Reviews and audits are shared externally to support

improvement elsewhere.

No formal audits undertake?

FTSUG does link in with NGO

and best practices are shared.

Consider audit process,

as above. How do we

share our experiences

externally and how are

we learning from

others?

Senior leaders work openly and positively with regional

FTSU Guardians and the National Guardian to

continually improve the trust’s speaking up culture

The National Guardian visited

the Trust, and the FTSUG has

been supported to fulfil many

duties beyond the Trust

(hosting a regional meeting;

panel member for

Whistleblowers’ Support

Scheme; Trainer for other

FTSUGs)

Annual Report May ‘18
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Senior leaders encourage their FTSU Guardians to

develop bilateral relationships with regulators,

inspectors and other local FTSU Guardians

FTSUG reports feels fully

supported in doing this.

Approach to Board reporting

was discussed with a FTSUG

from NHS England

FTSUG to engage with

local CQC inspector,

action supported by

CEO.

Annual report May ‘18

Senior leaders request external improvement support

when required.

Yes but not necessarily via

FTSUG/arrangements.

Examples include the peer

review of safeguarding children

annual plans and the peer

review of HCIA

Could we do more here?

Leaders are focused on learning and continual improvement

Senior leaders use speaking up as an opportunity for

learning that can be embedded in future practice to

deliver better quality care and improve workers’

experience.

Yes Examples would include

AMU and W31. We had

concerns raised and we used a

12 week PDSA cycle to

address the concerns.

Could we do more here? Case study examples

provided (AMU/W31)

Senior leaders and the FTSU Guardian engage with

other trusts to identify best practice.

FTSUG works across two

Trusts with full support from

both to share support and

learning. Engagement also

achieved via FTSUG network

I believe that FTSUG engages

More of the same Dual role between

Stepping Hill and T&G

ICFT and national

engagement by FTSUG
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with other Trusts – in part

enabled by working for a

second Trust.

Dual role with Stepping Hill –

dedicated role.

FTSUG fully engaged in

national discussions. Examples

of his involvement would be

good.

Executive and non-executive leads, and the FTSU

Guardian, review all guidance and case review reports

from the National Guardian to identify improvement

possibilities.

The FTSUG maps the Trust

position against updated

recommendations and reports

via executive and assurance

channels

Integrated action log

Senior leaders regularly reflect on how they respond to

feedback, learn and continually improve and encourage

the same throughout the organisation.

I believe that we can show

some examples through the

EMT papers.

Examples of this

evidence is needed.

The executive lead responsible for FTSU reviews the

FTSU strategy annually, using a range of qualitative and

quantitative measures, to assess what has been

achieved and what hasn’t; what the barriers have been

and how they can be overcome; and whether the right

indicators are being used to measure success.

This links to the report we are

taking to EMT on Staff FFT

and the Staff Survey

Staff FFT Report sent

separately.

Work in progress the

moment
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The FTSU policy and process is reviewed annually to

check they are fit for purpose and realistic; up to date;

and takes account of feedback from workers who have

used them.

Yes & FTSUG is reviewing

again in light of all NGO

recommendations.

Action log

A sample of cases is quality assured to ensure:

- the investigation process is of high quality; that

outcomes and recommendations are reasonable

and that the impact of change is being measured

 workers are thanked for speaking up, are kept up

to date though out the investigation and are told

of the outcome

 Investigations are independent, fair and

objective; recommendations are designed to

promote patient safety and learning; and change

will be monitored

Yes and lessons are learned

following the process

Yes and staff are thanked for

raising concerns and they are

informed of the outcome.

Yes examples where

investigating officers are

external to the organisation to

ensure fairness, efficiency to

minimise disruption and

anxiety of those involved and

learning is shared with the

teams afterwards.

Can we develop a

dashboard to capture

this info?

Can we provide specific

examples to evidence

these comments?
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Positive outcomes from speaking up cases are

promoted and as a result workers are more confident to

speak up.

This is something that we

definitely need to do, if we

haven’t already.

Examples needed

Individual responsibilities

Chief executive and chair

The chief executive is responsible for appointing the

FTSU Guardian.

CEO appointed current

FTSUG.

Yes our CEO has established

the importance of speaking up

as part of the five year tenure

and history of the ICFT.

Yes and CEO involved in

interview appointment.

CEO drove “dedicated role”

appointment.

Could update policy to

reflect this?

Policy reviewed.

Process is the evidence

with Exec and NED

engagement
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The chief executive is accountable for ensuring that

FTSU arrangements meet the needs of the workers in

their trust.

Agreed; this is exemplified by

the regular meetings with
FTSUG; Board Reports and

reporting processes

The chief executive and chair are responsible for

ensuring the annual report contains information about

FTSU.

Agreed. HRD aware and will

include in Workforce Section.

Include in Annual

Report and Quality

Account for 18/19

The chief executive and chair are responsible for

ensuring the trust is engaged with both the regional

Guardian network and the National Guardian’s Office.

Yes and fully supportive of

FTSUG in his national profile.

FTSUG engagement

and input on a national

level

Both the chief executive and chair are key sources of

advice and support for their FTSU Guardian and meet

with them regularly.

FTSUG meets with CEO

routinely, and provides

assurance to Chair, with right

of direct access as required.

Timeline of activity in

FTSUG reports

Executive lead for FTSU
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Ensuring they are aware of latest guidance from
National Guardian’s Office.

Receives guidance regularly;

line manages the FTSUG and

has regular 1:1s

Overseeing the creation of the FTSU vision and
strategy.

Vision & Strategy being

devised.

Presentation at Sept 18

Board.

Ensuring the FTSU Guardian role has been

implemented, using a fair recruitment process in

accordance with the example job description and other

guidance published by the National Guardian.

Stand-alone post, advertised

externally. Job Description

predates the example job

description

Post was advertised and

interviewed in line with normal

recruitment processes.

Example JD used at the time.

Current job description

to be assessed against

example job description

and related NGO

guidance.

Job advert, interview

and job description.

Ensuring that the FTSU Guardian has a suitable amount

of ring fenced time and other resources and there is

cover for planned and unplanned absence.

Two days per week, dedicated

role, with access to all required

resources.

When FTSUG absent

(hols/sickness), where

are staff then

signposted?
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Ensuring that a sample of speaking up cases have been
quality assured.

This action requires

further development

Conducting an annual review of the strategy, policy and
process.

Vision & Strategy in process of

being agreed

Vision & Strategy to be

reviewed; tested out in

the organisation

Operationalising the learning derived from speaking up
issues.

Should be operationalised

through divisional forums and

Governance learning forums.

Ensuring allegations of detriment are promptly and fairly

investigated and acted on.

Detriment is covered in

quarterly data that the FTSUG

sends to the NGO and is

published.

Examples needed

Providing the board with a variety of assurance about
the effectiveness of the trusts strategy, policy and
process.

Features in FTSUG Board

reports

May/September 18

Board meetings

Future agenda item at

Workforce Committee

Non-executive lead for FTSU

Ensuring they are aware of latest guidance from
National Guardian’s Office.

Yes and used as an agenda

item for 1;1 meetings with NED

Plus registered for on-

line updates

Minutes of 1:1 meetings

Holding the chief executive, executive FTSU lead and

the board to account for implementing the speaking up

strategy.

Yes fully aware of this and

regular dialogue. Also ensured

on Board agenda on a regular

basis.

Board Updates and

Workforce Committee
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Robustly challenge the board to reflect on whether it

could do more to create a culture responsive to

feedback and focused on learning and continual

improvement.

Yes, and constant challenge at

Board and Q&G

Minutes of meetings

Role-modelling high standards of conduct around

FTSU.

Agreed we need to evidence

this

Case studies recent

examples

Acting as an alternative source of advice and support

for the FTSU Guardian.

Yes regular 1;1 meetings and

open door policy.

Could add as a

responsibility in policy

Regular 1:1 meeting

and file notes

Overseeing speaking up concerns regarding board

members.

Direct route to CEO and Lead

NED

Human resource and organisational development directors

Ensuring that the FTSU Guardian has the support of HR

staff and appropriate access to information to enable

them to triangulate intelligence from speaking up issues

with other information that may be used as measures of

FTSU culture or indicators of barriers to speaking up.

Yes full access to HR team for

other relevant data such as

sickness, turnover and staff

FFT data – suggested FTSUG

uses to triangulate with soft

intelligence

Involvement in BME focus

groups, access to EDI lead and

all forms of HR master

classes/management

development programmes.

FTSUG confirmed at 1:1

meetings/file notes
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Ensuring that HR culture and practice encourage and

support speaking up and that learning in relation to

workers’ experience is disseminated across the trust.

Yes as evident through a range

of focus groups and listening

events

Focus groups and

listening events

Ensuring that workers have the right knowledge, skills

and capability to speak up and that managers listen well

and respond to issues raised effectively.

Examples of the management

master classes led by HR

colleagues

Medical director and director of nursing

Ensuring that the FTSU Guardian has appropriate

support and advice on patient safety and safeguarding

issues.

FTSUG has free access to

both Directors, and reports

positive collaboration with all

casework.

Yes. Open access to the two

clinical executives.

Safeguarding lead is DoN –

FTSUG has access to and also

Safeguarding Team if needed.

The FTSUG has easy

access and has used

this, to me as MD on

safety and medical

issues.

Ensuring that effective and, as appropriate, immediate

action is taken when potential patient safety issues are

highlighted by speaking up.

Yes AMU is a strong example We have an example,

but do we need more to

be evidenced?

Service Quality &

Operational Governance
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(SQaOG) Quality &

Governance (Q&G)

minutes

Ensuring learning is operationalised within the teams

and departments that they oversee.

Yes as previously cited – AMU

& W31

Minutes at

SQ&OG/Q&G
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1. Introduction

Sir Robert Francis’s ‘Freedom to Speak Up’ review in February 2015 highlighted the need for the
creation of the National Guardian and Freedom to Speak Up Guardians at every Trust in England as a
‘vital step towards developing the right culture and environment for speaking up’. This document sets
out the ICFT’s Freedom to Speak Up vision and strategy.

This document should be read alongside the Trust’s Raising Concerns at Work (Whistleblowing) Policy.
The Trust has adopted the standard integrated policy which will be reviewed as required to continue to
meet national guidance and best practice. This strategy considers all guidance documents published by
the National Guardian Office, and will we updated in the light of future developments.

2. Purpose

Sir Robert Francis’s review highlighted 20 Key Principles for NHS Trusts to implement, which included an
emphasis on creating a culture of safety, raising concerns, a culture free from bullying, visible leadership
and valuing staff.

In addition, the review introduced the role of the Freedom to Speak Guardian to act as an;

Independent and impartial source of advice to staff, with access to anyone in the organisation including
the CEO, or if necessary outside the organisation. They can ensure that the primary focus is on the safety
issue; that the case is handled appropriately, investigated promptly and issues addressed; and that there
are no repercussions for the person who raised it.

The ICFT takes seriously all concerns raised and is keen to ensure that a culture of all members of staff
and volunteers being able to speak out is embedded at the ICFT.

Together with this strategy and the engagement of the Freedom to Speak up Guardian our aim is that
staff at the ICFT and its managers are dedicated to:

 Creating a culture of openness and transparency

 Developing a culture where speaking up becomes normal practice

 Forming a safe environment for employees to raise concerns

3. Where we are now?

The Trust appointed a Freedom to Speak up Guardian (FTSUG) in January 2017; the role of the FTSUG is

to work alongside the Trust leadership team to achieve the following outcomes:

 Ensure staff have the capability to speak up effectively and are supported appropriately

 Ensure speaking up processes are effective and continuously improved

 Ensure safety and quality are assured

 Ensure a culture of speaking up is instilled throughout the ICFT and the NHS

 Ensure the Board is engaged in all Freedom to Speak Up matters and issues that are raised
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The FTSUG provides independent, confidential advice for staff and managers on any aspect of raising or

dealing with concerns. The FTSUG also comments on policy, processes, and culture and casework trends

in order to recommend improvements. The FTSUG reports directly and in person to the Board, and

meets regularly with the Chief Executive, Chair, and Non-Executive lead for speaking up.

The Trust has in place a Raising Concerns at Work Policy which has been reviewed by the FTSUG; in

addition the FTSUG participates in training sessions, Corporate Induction and campaigns in order to

raise the awareness of the role.

The Results of the 2017 Staff Survey indicate that whilst staff feel slightly more confident in speaking up

compared to other Trusts, we have seen a decline since 2016:

The percentage of staff who agreed that they…
Trust
2017

National
Average

2017

Trust
2016

…would feel secure raising concerns about unsafe clinical practice 72% 70% 79%

…are confident the Trust would address their concern 59% 58% 70%

…are given feedback on changes made in response to reported
errors, near misses and incidents

59% 57% 61%

Work to understand this decline has been taking place including a review of the Trust’s Incident

Reporting System and feedback mechanisms as anecdotally evidence would suggest that this process

could be improved.

4. Vision

The Freedom to Speak up Vision can be exemplified at Appendix 1: the key components of the vision are

as follows:

4.1 Promotion

Promotion of the role of the FTSUG; Speaking Out and Incident Reporting is a vital component to

creating a culture where staff feel able to speak out confidently.

We will provide regular communications to all staff (including those permanently employed on a full-

time/part-time basis, temporary/contracted workers and volunteers) to raise the profile and

understanding of our raising concerns (whistleblowing) arrangements

Such promotion includes:

 The “If in Doubt, Speak Out” campaign, detailing how workers can raise concerns internally and

via the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian

 The importance of Incident Reporting

 Participation in the National Speak Out Month #speakuptome
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 Delivery of effective awareness raising for all staff so they are clear about what concerns they

can raise and how to raise them

 Inclusion in relevant training of staff e.g. Masterclasses, involvement in HR Line Manager

Training; Junior Doctors Induction etc.

 Regular Newsletters, delivery of leaflets and articles in Team Brief and the weekly Catch Up with

Karen email.

We will refresh and promote these campaigns in an integrated way, to make sure that all staff receive a

clear and consistent message.

In addition posters identifying the FTSUG are in place throughout the Trust and include a picture so he is

instantly recognisable to staff and volunteers. The FTSUG ensures that he is visible by completing walk

rounds of the Trust so that people are able to speak to him in their own area without having to seek him

out. Contact details are also readily displayed on leaflets and posters.

4.2 Develop

To develop a culture where all workers feel free to speak up, and speaking up becomes normal practice,

we will:

 Regularly update our policy to reflect current and future recommendations from external

bodies such as the National Guardian Office, and communicate this to workers

 Continue to explore new ways to increase awareness and provide training for staff

 Continue awareness raising activities that encourage cultural change e.g. poster presentations,

newsletters

 Ensure managers are clear about their roles and responsibilities when handling concerns and

are supported to do so effectively

4.3 Learning

We will encourage a culture where challenging the status quo is seen positively, we are open and

honest about what we can do better, we communicate the improvements we make, and we monitor

the changes to ensure they are maintained. In order to achieve this, we will:

 Communicate key findings to staff about the level and type of concerns raised and any resultant

actions taken, as is appropriate under the scope of confidentiality

 Celebrate examples of where cases are handled well, and openly learn from our mistakes.

 Widely share lessons learned that will benefit the whole Trust

 Review how well we identify and address cultures and trends

 Share improvements made from national recommendations, developments and publications.

 Monitor our progress towards these goals, and evaluate whether we achieved them in the best

possible way
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 Actively seek the opinion of staff to assess that they are aware of and, are confident in using

local processes and use this feedback to ensure our arrangements are improved based on staff

experiences and learning

4.4 Equality, Diversity & Inclusion

We recognise that workers will only feel free to speak up if they are treated fairly and consistently in all
aspects of their work, regardless of their background. We will do this by:

 Working collaboratively with the Equality and Diversity Lead, and through the Equality &
Diversity Group, BME/LGBT networks

 Reviewing how we collect equality monitoring information for concerns raised internally

 Reviewing the equality monitoring information collected by the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian,
to ensure they are meeting the needs of all workers

5. Monitoring

The FTSUG reports to the Board every four months to provide an overview of the trends and themes

from the concerns/issues raised.

The Trust undertakes a quarterly staff survey (Friends & Family Test) which asks additional questions to

test out staff’s thinking on issues and in order to obtain a greater understanding of what issues are

affecting staff. The Staff FFT is sent to all staff and is reported at the Executive Management Team

meeting and also the Workforce Committee.

Any particular issues are addressed through a task and finish approach; triangulation with key HR data,

Incident Reporting and Complaints data to identify if there are any cultural issues, underlying problems

that require addressing. The Trust is also using the Cultural Barometer of Care to further test the culture

of particular teams/areas within the Trust.

In addition the NHS Staff Survey results are reported through to the Board, key themes, actions and

updates on the actions are reported to the Workforce Committee

Data from the Safeguard Incident reporting system are reported through to Service Quality &

Operational Governance Group.

In addition we will also undertake the following:

 Reviewing the information we collect for concerns raised formally to managers, to ensure

workers are thanked, protected from repercussions, and given feedback

 Auditing a selection of anonymised cases raised through internal management

 Share any improvements in our monitoring arrangements with workers

The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian will:

 Work alongside managers to identify themes and trends
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 Report anonymised numbers of cases to the Service Quality and Operational Governance Group

every month

 Report numbers of cases to the National Guardian Office every three months for publication

 Report every four months directly and in person to the Board of Directors. This will ensure our

Board are kept up to date on national developments and cultural trends

 Provide an annual report to the Board of Directors, in partnership with the Executive Lead for

speaking up. This will include:

 In-depth analysis of the Staff Survey (with reference to speaking up)

 The main reasons why workers choose not to raise concerns with managers

 Lessons learned

 A review of all promotion and training undertaken
 An improvement plan for the next 12 months
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Foreword 

Freedom to Speak Up Guardians are a trusted pillar 

of support for NHS workers. They provide a route 

through which they can speak up about any matter 

that could get in the way of delivering high quality 

patient care, or that prevents the workplace being the 

supportive, caring environment that hard working 

NHS staff should expect. 

The number of cases that Freedom to Speak Up 

Guardians have dealt with over the last two years, 

and the excellent feedback that they have received 

from workers who have sought their support, 

demonstrates that a much needed and trusted route 

for speaking up, outside the normal line management 

chain, has been developed. The findings of this 

survey emphasise the apparent correlation between 

highly rated organisations and the best speaking up cultures, of which the guardian 

role is a central component.   

It is essential that, wherever the guardian role is established, it is given the authority, 

credibility and support it needs to ensure that it meets the needs of the workforce. It 

is disappointing, therefore, that 46% of appointments to a guardian or supporting role 

happens without any form of interview. The guardian role is a difficult one, requiring 

a wide range of skills and capability and, importantly, needs to be carried out by 

someone who workers can have faith in, often at a point when those that approach 

them are in difficulty. Without the assurance of a robust appointment process, 

workers may harbour doubts. 

Most importantly, if a job is to be done, those carrying out that job need the time to 

do it. My survey published last year set out a series of ten principles for the guardian 

role, with time being identified as a key factor. The results were shared with the 

CEOs of all NHS trusts and foundation trusts in England. Many organisations have 

increased the ring-fenced time available to guardians as they see the positive impact 

that their role is having. I am disappointed and concerned, therefore, that 42% of 

guardians have no ring-fenced time to carry out their duties. This is not acceptable 

and does a disservice to those working hard to carry out this challenging role.  

 

 

https://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20170915_Freedom_to_Speak_Up_Guardian_Survey_2017.pdf
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It also does a disservice to all those working in the organisations concerned, and the 

patients that they care for because the survey clearly shows that the quality of how 

the role is carried out suffers and, in many cases, basic standards are not reached: 

• There is a 47 percentage point difference between the likelihood of a 

guardian collecting feedback on their performance when comparing guardians 

who carry out the role full-time with those that have no ring-fenced time. 

• Only half (51%) of guardians without ring-fenced time present their board 

papers in person – an essential element of the NHS Improvement and 

National Guardian Office Board Guidance on Freedom to Speak Up.  

• As might be expected, only 39% of guardians without ring-fenced time feel 

that they are meeting the needs of workers. 

I am therefore calling on all NHS organisations where the Freedom to Speak 

Up Guardian role is in place that they must give ring-fenced time to those 

carrying it out. I am also alerting regulators to the fact that I consider any 

organisation where ring-fenced time for the guardian role has not been allocated falls 

short of demonstrating the qualities of a well-led organisation.  

Those responsible for NHS trusts, and other organisations delivering NHS services,  

should sit up and take notice of the views of their workers, their guardians and those 

who support them. I also ask that regulators and arm’s-length bodies consider the 

speaking up culture in their own organisations – our results indicate that this may not 

be as positive as they would wish. 

I am, however, delighted that 84% of respondents felt that Freedom to Speak Up 

culture in their organisation had improved, and that 83% felt that Freedom to Speak 

Up culture in the NHS had improved, over the last 12 months. It is fair to say, 

however, that given that the starting point of the speaking up culture in the NHS has 

historically been very poor, there is significant progress to be made. 

 

Dr Henrietta Hughes, National Guardian for the NHS 

October 2018 
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Key findings 

• 44% of Freedom to Speak Up Guardians responding to the survey are 

appointed without an interview 

• 32% of Freedom to Speak Up Guardians responding to the survey have been 

in post for 18 months or longer 

• The Freedom to Speak Up network represents a broad range of 

professional backgrounds and seniority 

• 49% of people in a Freedom to Speak Up role who responded to the survey 

have personal experience of speaking up 

• 42% of Freedom to Speak Up Guardians responding to the survey have no 

ring-fenced time for the role 

• 61% of Freedom to Speak Up Guardians responding to the survey gather 

feedback on their performance 

• Positive speaking up cultures, as measured by the perceptions of those 

responding to the survey, are indicative of organisations that receive the 

best CQC ratings 

• Respondents from independent providers of healthcare respond most 

positively to questions about Freedom to Speak Up culture. Respondents 

from non-provider organisations, such as health arm’s-length bodies and 

regulators, tend to respond the least positively 

• 83% of people in a speaking up role responding to the survey believe that 

the Freedom to Speak Up culture in the NHS has improved over the last 

12 months. 
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Summary of recommendations 

• We continue to recommend that appointments to the Freedom to Speak Up 

Guardian role are made in a fair and open way. 

• We recommend that Freedom to Speak Up Guardians undertake ‘refresher’ 

training, provided by the National Guardian’s Office or guardians trained by 

the National Office to provide this training, every 12 months. 

• We recommend that all Freedom to Speak Up Guardians regularly assess 

their training and development needs using the National Guardian Office’s 

Education and Training Guide and that their employers support them by 

providing the resources needed to enable them to continually develop their 

skills, knowledge and abilities. 

• We recommend that regional Freedom to Speak Up Guardian networks seek 

local opportunities to enable all guardians to learn and improve, including 

sharing skills and knowledge amongst peers and seeking the support of local 

partners. 

• We recommend that those in a speaking up role make an assessment of the 

possible conflicts that any other role that they have may bring. Following this 

assessment, appropriate action should be taken to mitigate against any 

conflict. In all cases, where the details of a particular case brought to 

someone in a Freedom to Speak Up role may indicate the potential for 

conflict, this should be made clear to the individual bringing the case and an 

alternative route for speaking up offered. 

• We recommend that all organisations with a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian 

make a local assessment of any groups that face particular barriers to 

speaking up and take action to ensure that those barriers are tackled. 

• Where a local Freedom to Speak Up network is established, action should be 

taken to ensure that it reflects the diversity of the workforce that it supports. 

• We recommend that all organisations with a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian 

make a full and honest assessment of the time required by a guardian to carry 

out their role and meet the needs of workers. All guardians must have the 

ring-fenced time they need to satisfy these basic requirements. 

• We recommend that all organisations review their mechanisms for seeking 

feedback on cases raised to Freedom to Speak Up Guardians, take action to 

ensure that these are compliant with NGO guidance, and ensure that 

sufficient time is allocated to ensure that this essential activity is undertaken. 

• We recommended that all organisations with a Freedom to Speak Up 

Guardian assess arrangements for their guardian to have direct access to 

their CEO and Non-Executive Director with speaking up as part of their 

portfolio (or equivalent roles for organisations which do not have these posts 

as part of their board structure). In all cases Freedom to Speak Up Guardians 

should have direct access to these posts. 

https://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20180419_ngo_education_training_guide.pdf
pgordon
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• We recommend that all organisations review their Freedom to Speak Up 

reporting mechanisms and take action to ensure that Freedom to Speak Up 

Guardians report to their board in person, and are allocated sufficient time to 

ensure that this is done. 

• We recommend that guardians attend regional meetings regularly and work to 

ensure that their organisation is represented at every regional meeting by a 

guardian, or a representative of their local network. Senior leaders within their 

organisation should ensure that time and any necessary resource is made 

available to ensure that this can be achieved. 
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Background 

The requirement to appoint a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian has been part of the 

NHS standard contract for two years. Over that time, training and guidance for the 

those in the role has been developed and refined. Many organisations have also 

taken action to establish local networks of ‘champions’ or ‘ambassadors’ to support 

their Freedom to Speak Up Guardian, or appointed more than one guardian, to help 

ensure that the needs of their diverse and often geographically spread workforce are 

met. Many organisations for whom there is no contractual requirement to establish 

the role have, nonetheless, appointed guardians and others to support them, as they 

see the benefits the role can bring. This means that there are now over 800 

individuals in a guardian or supporting role across a range of organisations from 

NHS trusts, independent providers of healthcare, arm’s-length bodies, and 

regulators.   

Appointments to the guardian and supporting role are made locally. The National 

Guardian’s Office (NGO) provides training, guidance and other support. Ten regional 

networks, two cross-regional networks, and a network for non-provider organisations 

have also been established to encourage learning and the sharing of best practice 

across the NHS.   

This survey was designed to look at how the guardian role is being implemented and 

supported locally. It also sought the views of those in Freedom to Speak Up roles 

about elements of Freedom to Speak Up culture in their own organisations, and the 

NHS. It has expanded on a similar survey carried out last year and, for the first time, 

includes responses from people in Freedom to Speak Up roles in independent 

providers of healthcare and in other organisations such as healthcare arm’s-length 

bodies. 

The survey is designed to look at the guardian role in a systematic way to enable 

patterns and potential areas for improvement to be identified so that 

recommendations can be made to ensure that the role continues to be effective and, 

where necessary, changes can be made to support continuous improvement. 

The survey questions can be found in the annex to this report. 

The survey was distributed to 725 contacts and was open between 4 and 22 June 

2018. A total of 361 responses was received (a 50% response rate).   
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Respondents 

67% of respondents were Freedom to Speak Up Guardians, with 33% of 

respondents describing themselves as having a supporting role, such as ‘Freedom to 

Speak Up Champions’. 

Most responses were received from trusts, though a range of other organisations 

were represented: 

Organisation type % responses 

NHS trust or Foundation Trust 73% 

Independent provider 9% 

Regulator, arm’s-length body or other organisation in 
the health and care system (e.g. CCGs, professional 
representative bodies etc) 

13% 

Other (descriptions include charity and social 
enterprise) 

5% 
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Appointment to the Freedom to Speak 

Up role 

Appointment to the Freedom to Speak Up role was made in a number of ways.  46% 

of respondents were appointed after being personally approached, volunteering, or 

being nominated but without taking part in any form of interview, despite our 

recommendation that appointments should be made in a fair and open way.  

However, it is encouraging to note that 25% of respondents were recruited through 

open competition. 

Those in a supporting role are often appointed to a network to increase the visibility 

of the Freedom to Speak Up message across an organisation, and the diversity of 

the contacts that workers can use when they speak up. Appointments are therefore 

often made from existing staff networks and other voluntary roles so it is not 

surprising to note that, proportionally, more individuals in a supporting role are 

appointed without interview. How supporting roles are implemented must be based 

on local need; we would, however, caution that organisations must reassure 

themselves that workers can have as much confidence in those carrying out a 

supporting role as they have in the guardian themselves.   

We still see, however, that appointments that are made to the guardian role, in a way 

that may not be seen as fair and open, may diminish the trust and confidence that 

workers have in their guardian. 

Appointment 
process 

Overall Guardian Supporting role 

Approached, 
volunteered or 
nominated 
without interview 

46% 44% 52% 

Approached, 
volunteered or 
nominated with 
interview 

20% 15% 31% 

Open competition 25% 34% 6% 

 

We continue to recommend that appointments to the Freedom to Speak Up 

Guardian role are made in a fair and open way. 
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Length of time in the role 

As might be expected, compared to last year, more respondents have been in post 

for longer than 18 months (25% compared to 17% last year), with 61% of guardians 

being in post for more than one year and 64% of respondents now being in post for 

longer than 6 months (compared to 59% last year).  

This points to a maturing network with increasing numbers of experienced individuals 

to support those who are more recently appointed, whilst also indicating the need to 

ensure that there is sufficient refresher training and opportunities for further 

development for this group of more experienced individuals. 

Length of time in 
post 

Overall Guardian Supporting role 

Not yet started 4% 3% 8% 

Less than 3 
months 

15% 12% 23% 

3 – 6 months 17% 11% 28% 

7 – 12 months 17% 14% 24% 

13 – 18 months 22% 29% 9% 

18 months or 
longer 

25% 32% 9% 

 

We recommend that Freedom to Speak Up Guardians undertake ‘refresher’ 

training, provided by the National Guardian’s Office or guardians trained by 

the National Office to provide this training, every 12 months. 

We recommend that all Freedom to Speak Up Guardians regularly assess their 

training and development needs using the National Guardian Office’s 

Education and Training Guide and that their employers support them by 

providing the resources needed to enable them to continually develop their 

skills, knowledge and abilities. 

We recommend that regional Freedom to Speak Up Guardian networks seek 

local opportunities to enable all guardians to learn and improve, including 

sharing skills and knowledge amongst peers and seeking the support of local 

partners. 

The NGO will continue to offer a range of development and learning opportunities 

nationally, including webinars, national events, and sharing good practice through 

regular communications such as the Guardian Bulletin and Newsletter. 

  

https://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20180419_ngo_education_training_guide.pdf
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Who is in the role 

Other roles 

A large proportion of respondents continue to indicate that they have another role 

(88%). Though, as might be expected, those in a supporting role are more likely to 

have another role, compared to guardians (98% compared to 84%). 

 Do you have another role? 

 Yes No 

Overall 88% 12% 

Guardians 84% 16% 

Supporting role 98% 2% 

 

Occupational group 

A wide range of occupational groups continue to be represented in the network 

overall, with registered nurses and midwives being the most represented 

professional group (23%), and those in central functions and corporate services 

being the second largest group (19%). 

The diversity of professional background of individuals in Freedom to Speak Up roles 

continues to be a strength of the network and gives assurance that the diverse NHS 

workforce is represented. 

Whilst it is difficult to make direct comparisons to NHS workforce data, we have 

looked at differences between responses of those in provider organisations and 

recognised workforce data where we can. This analysis has indicated an over-

representation of individuals who work in central functions or who describe 

themselves as managers, compared to recent NHS workforce data. At this stage, we 

offer this as an observation. We recognise that many of the skills that individuals in 

these roles have are also essential to the guardian role, whilst also encouraging 

individuals in these roles to consider any possible barriers to speaking up that their 

non-guardian role may present.  

Interestingly, whilst nurses are well represented in the network overall, this group is 

under-represented when comparisons are made to NHS workforce data, as are 

scientific, therapeutic and technical staff 
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Job Type % survey respondents 
from trusts, FTs, and 
other provider 
organisations 

% workforce data* 

Central Functions 26% 15% 

Managers 17% 4% 

Nurses and health 
visitors 

36% 54% 

Scientific, therapeutic & 
technical staff 

21% 27% 

 

*NHS Workforce data  

Banding 

All NHS bands are represented in the network and, amongst non-NHS respondents, 

a broad range of banding is represented. Those in a supporting role tend to 

represent lower band ranges reflecting the fact that this role is often used to ensure 

that there is appropriate reach across an organisation, particularly amongst staff 

groups in lower banded roles who can face particular barriers to speaking up. 

Band / Grade Overall Guardians Supporting role 

NHS Very Senior 
Manager 

4% 5% 2% 

NHS band 9 1% 2% - 

NHS band 8d 4% 5% 2% 

NHS band 8c 6% 8% 3% 

NHS band 8b 5% 5% 5% 

NHS band 8a 11% 15% 3% 

NHS band 7 21% 23% 18% 

NHS band 6   8% 6% 12% 

NHS band 5 2% 1% 5% 

NHS band 4 4% 1% 8% 

NHS band 3 3% <1% 8% 

NHS band 2 1% - 3% 

NHS volunteer <1% - 1% 

NHS band:  other 4% 5% 2% 

Non NHS: 
Operational 

6% 2% 13% 

Non NHS:  Middle 
management 

10% 11% 8% 

Non NHS:  Senior 
management 

6% 6% 4% 

Non NHS:  very 
senior 
management 

2% 2% 1% 

Non NHS:  other 3% 2% 5% 

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/nhs-workforce-statistics/nhs-workforce-statistics---march-2018-provisional-statistics
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The varied professional background and grading of those in a freedom to speak up 

role brings strength to the network. The development of local networks, and the 

increased diversity this can bring, also gives assurance that there are a range of 

individuals that anyone who wants to use the Freedom to Speak Up route can 

approach. However, individuals in a Freedom to Speak Up role must be mindful of 

any real or perceived conflicts that the other roles that they have may bring – either 

in general terms or in relation to the specific circumstances of particular speaking up 

cases. 

We recommend that those in a speaking up role make an assessment of the 

possible conflicts that any other role that they have may bring.  Following this 

assessment, appropriate action should be taken to mitigate against any 

conflict.  In all cases, where the details of a particular case brought to 

someone in a Freedom to Speak Up role may indicate the potential for conflict, 

this should be made clear to the individual bringing the case and an alternative 

route for speaking up offered. 

Personal experience of speaking up 

49% of respondents said that they had personal experience of speaking up. We are 

grateful for this experience being made available to the Freedom to Speak Up 

network and commend those for whom this experience will not have been an easy 

one but who are now taking action to make speaking up better for others.  

Demographics 

We asked respondents for various demographic information. Overall, the guardian 

network is predominantly female and white.   

Characteristic Overall Freedom to 
Speak Up 
Guardian 

Supporting role 

Gender 
Male 
Female 

 
30% 
70% 

 
28% 
70% 

 
31% 
68% 

Ethnicity 
White 
Any other 
ethnic 
background 

 
89% 
11% 

 
90% 
10% 

 
88% 
12% 

 

However, when comparing between responses from individuals in provider 

organisations, and NHS workforce data, males are over-represented. Analysis of 

ethnicity is limited but indicates that white individuals are over-represented, and 

those describing themselves as Black or Black British are under-represented. 
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Characteristic Overall Freedom to 
Speak Up 
Guardian 

Supporting 
role 

% Workforce 
Data 

Gender 
Male 
Female 

 
30% 
70% 

 
28% 
72% 

 
37% 
63% 

 
23% 
77% 

Ethnicity 
White 
Black or Black 
British 

 
93% 
4% 

 
- 
- 

 
- 
- 

 
81% 
6% 

 

*NHS Workforce data 

Many organisations are developing local networks of ‘champions’, often tapping into 

existing staff networks, to increase the diversity of individuals available to support 

workers to speak up, but our survey suggests that these efforts have had only 

marginal impact at this stage.   

Whilst there is no evidence to suggest that the gender, ethnicity or any other 

personal characteristic of someone in a Freedom to Speak Up role translates into a 

barrier to individuals speaking up to them in practice, there is always the possibility 

that this is the case in some circumstances. We therefore believe that further action 

should be taken to increase the diversity of local Freedom to Speak Up networks 

and, in particular, the needs of any group that may face particular barriers to 

speaking up, be that based on a protected characteristic, a working pattern, or other 

factors such as geographic isolation. 

We recommend that all organisations with a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian 

make a local assessment of any groups that face particular barriers to 

speaking up and take action to ensure that those barriers are tackled. 

Where a local Freedom to Speak Up network is established, action should be 

taken to ensure that it reflects the diversity of the workforce that it supports. 

 

 

 

  

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/nhs-workforce-statistics/nhs-workforce-statistics---march-2018-provisional-statistics
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How the role is being implemented 

Ring-fenced time 

Over half of respondents (56%) said that they had no ring-fenced time for their 

Freedom to Speak Up role, though this figure is lower for guardians (42%). This 

compares to 51% of respondents to last year’s survey indicating that they had no 

ring-fenced time for the role.   

Ring fenced time Overall Guardians Supporting role 

None 56% 42% 83% 

Up to 0.5 days 
per week 

14% 14% 13% 

Up to 1 day per 
week 

9% 12% 3% 

Up to 2 days per 
week 

9% 13% 2% 

Up to 3 days per 
week 

6% 10% - 

Up to 4 days per 
week 

1% 2% - 

Up to 5 days per 
week 

5% 8% - 

This continues to be a point of concern. It is a matter of common sense that if a job is 

to be done well, time needs to be set aside for the job to be done. In addition, those 

in a speaking up role who have no ring-fenced time are less likely to fulfil some of the 

basic requirements of the role, such as: collecting feedback on their performance, 
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having direct access to their CEO and Non-Executive Director, reporting to their 

Board in person, attending training, or attending Freedom to Speak Up network 

meetings. They are also less likely to answer positively to a number of perception 

based questions including ‘I have sufficient time to carry out my Freedom to Speak 

Up responsibilities’, ‘I am confident that I am meeting the needs of staff in my trust’, 

and ‘The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian role is making a difference’. 

Question % responding positively (‘yes’ OR ‘agree’ + ‘strongly agree’)  

 Overall No ring-
fenced 
time 

Up to 
0.5 
days 
per 
week 

Up to 
1 day 
per 
week 

Up to 
2 
days 
per 
week 

Up to 
3 days 
per 
week 

Up to 
4 
days 
per 
week 

Up to 
5 
days 
per 
week 

Do you gather 
feedback on your 
performance? 

55% 42% 46% 71% 91% 86% - 89% 

Do you have 
direct access to 
your CEO (or 
equivalent)? 

91% 88% 88% 100% 91% 100% - 94% 

Do you have 
direct access to 
the Non-
Executive 
Director who has 
speaking up as 
part of their 
portfolio? 

79% 63% 91% 83% 94% 91% - 89% 

Do you present 
reports to Board 
meetings in 
person? 

68% 51% 71% 75% 78% 100% - 83% 

Have you 
received training 
in relation to your 
Freedom to 
Speak Up role? 

87% 83% 90% 81% 97% 96% - 100% 

Do you regularly 
attend regional 
FTSUG network 
meetings? 

68% 51% 47% 76% 97% 100% - 89% 

I have sufficient 
time to carry out 
my Freedom to 
Speak Up 
responsibilities 

44% 34% 39% 41% 59% 52% - 100% 

I am confident 
that I am meeting 
the needs of staff 
in my trust 

45% 39% 51% 53% 47% 48% - 78% 

The Freedom to 
Speak Up 
Guardian role is 
making a 
difference 

68% 57% 72% 78% 94% 87% - 80% 
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We recommend that all organisations with a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian 

make a full and honest assessment of the time required by a guardian to carry 

out their role and meet the needs of workers.  All guardians must have the 

ring-fenced time they need to satisfy these basic requirements. 

Communication and training activities, and working in partnership 

In line with last year’s results, respondents to the survey indicated that they took part 

in a wide range of communication and training activities, and work in partnership 

across their organisations. 

Communication and training activities 

• 83% of respondents publicised their role through internal communications 

channels such as staff newsletters 

• 66% attend team meetings 

• 52% attend or incorporate Freedom to Speak Up messages into staff 

induction sessions 

• 21% carry out surveys about Freedom to Speak Up 

Parts of the organisation regularly worked with 

• 74% work regularly with senior leaders and the Board 

• 64% work regularly with HR 
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• 57% work regularly with communication teams 

• 51% work regularly with training and development teams 

Feedback 

Only 55% of respondents said that they gather feedback on their performance, 

though this figure rises to 61% for guardians. 

Do you gather 
feedback on your 
performance? 

Overall Guardians  Supporting role 

Yes 55% 61% 43% 

No 45% 39% 57% 

 

The provision of feedback to workers who speak up, and providing them with the 

opportunity to provide feedback on the response they received, and the support that 

was provided, is a fundamental aspect of good speaking up practice. In addition, the 

NGO has issued guidance on how to gather feedback which all guardians are 

expected to follow.  Whilst this figure is an improvement on last year’s (where 46% of 

respondents indicated that they gathered feedback on their performance), this result 

is disappointing: guardians who do not gather feedback on their performance are not 

following the NGO’s guidance and fall short of the NGO’s expectation of those in the 

role.  

Our results indicate that a lack of ring-fenced time may be a significant factor in 

whether someone in a speaking up role gathers feedback or not (there is a 47 

percentage point difference between respondents who say they gather feedback 

and are in post five days a week, compared to those who say they gather feedback 

but have no ring-fenced time). 

We recommend that all organisations review their mechanisms for seeking 

feedback on cases raised to Freedom to Speak Up Guardians, take action to 

ensure that these are compliant with NGO guidance, and ensure that sufficient 

time is allocated to ensure that this essential activity is undertaken. 

Local networks 

82% of respondents said that they were part of a local Freedom to Speak Up 

network within their organisation. As might be expected, respondents in larger 

organisations were more likely to be part of a local network. 
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Are you part 
of a network 
of Freedom 
to Speak Up 
Guardians / 
champions / 
ambassadors 
etc in your 
organisation? 

Overall Small 
(<1,000 
staff) 

Medium 
(1,000 – 
5,000 
staff) 

Large 
(5,000 – 
10,000 
staff) 

Very large 
(>10,000 
staff) 

Yes 82% 58% 79% 90% 90% 

No 28% 42% 21% 10% 10% 

 

The development of local Freedom to Speak Up networks helps ensure that workers 

who need to speak up can do so easily by tackling a number of challenges posed by 

factors such as geographic spread and workforce size, whilst giving workers choice 

about the individual they would want to approach. It is important, however, that those 

within a local network receive the training and support they need to ensure that they 

can provide a quality service that is consistent with the NGO’s guidance for Freedom 

to Speak Up Guardians. 

Access to CEO and NED 

91% of guardians responding to the survey said that they had direct access to their 

CEO and 79% said that they had direct access to their Non-Executive Director with 

speaking up as part of their portfolio. Whilst these results are encouraging, it is the 

NGO’s expectation, and an expectation set out in joint guidance with NHS 

Improvement, that guardians have direct access to their CEO and relevant Non-

Executive Director. 

We recommended that all organisations with a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian 

assess arrangements for their guardian to have direct access to their CEO and 

Non-Executive Director with speaking up as part of their portfolio (or 

equivalent roles for organisations which do not have these posts as part of 

their board structure).  In all cases Freedom to Speak Up Guardians should 

have direct access to these posts. 

Board reports 

68% of guardians responding to the survey said that they present reports to their 

Board meetings in person. 

This is another aspect of the guardian role that is not being carried out consistently, 

and therefore a source of concern to the NGO, particularly as the presentation of 

reports to Boards by guardians forms an important element of NHS Improvement 

and NGO guidance.   
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This is also another aspect of the role that appears to be influenced by the amount of 

ring-fenced time available (51% of responding guardians with no ring-fenced time 

indicated that they presented their board reports in person, compared to 83% of 

those who have 5-days a week allocated to the role). 

We recommend that all organisations review their Freedom to Speak Up 

reporting mechanisms and take action to ensure that Freedom to Speak Up 

Guardians report to their board in person, and are allocated sufficient time to 

ensure that this is done. 

Training 

87% of respondents said that they had received training related to their Freedom to 

Speak Up role, with the vast majority of respondents indicating that they had 

received training within the last year or less (81%). 

Whilst this result is encouraging, training should be provided to everyone in a 

Freedom to Speak Up role. Foundation training sessions for guardians are regularly 

held by the NGO, and can also be put on locally by the recently trained network of 

guardian trainers. Training of champions / ambassadors and those supporting 

guardians needs to reflect how those roles are being implemented locally but should 

always reflect up-to-date NGO guidance.   

As Freedom to Speak Up is still a relatively new initiative, and learning from 

experience and case studies continues and is used to inform NGO guidance, it is 

recommended that guardians who have not undertaken any training in the role for a 

year or more undertake ‘refresher’ foundation training, held by the NGO or its 

network of regional guardian trainers (see previous recommendation). 

Regional networks 

68% of guardians responding to the survey said that they attend regional guardian 

network meetings regularly. Regional network meetings provide a vital mechanism 

for guardians to be kept up-to-date with developments in speaking up, interact with, 

support, and learn from their peers, and contribute to wider developments in 

speaking up. It is for these reasons that the NGO expects all guardians to regularly 

attend regional network meetings and for their organisation to provide the necessary 

time and resource to enable this. Guardians who do not attend network meetings 

regularly fall short of the standards expected by the NGO. 

We recommend that guardians attend regional meetings regularly and work to 

ensure that their organisation is represented at every regional meeting by a 

guardian, or a representative of their local network. Senior leaders within their 

organisation should ensure that time and any necessary resource is made 

available to ensure that this can be achieved. 
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Successes and challenges 

We asked respondents for examples of successes that they have had, and 

challenges that they face. There were some clear themes in the responses given. 

Successes 

The most common examples of success given related to the number of cases that 

respondents were dealing with and the successful outcomes that these brought.  

Increasing levels of awareness of the role and a range of promotional activities that 

were taking place were another common theme, as was progress with the 

appointment of more guardians or champions to create a local network to help 

ensure that all workers had easy access to support when speaking up. Another 

common theme to responses in this section illustrated that senior management were 

gaining confidence in, and engaging more with, guardians. 

Illustrative responses: 

• “Visited many teams throughout the county, been part of every induction for 

the last twelve months, seen a 100% increase in the number of people raising 

concerns …” 

• “Gaining support from senior leadership team, commitment to quarterly 

meetings with the CEO, and bi-monthly meetings with the Chair, monthly 

meetings with the NED” 

• “I had an individual being bullied by a manager who was verbally aggressive.  

We were able to set up facilitated meetings which allowed the manager to see 

the impact of their behaviour and [they] apologised.” 

• “Developing a FTSU ambassador network which has a diverse range of 

professionals and non-professionally qualified staff throughout the 

organisation.” 

• “Bringing some senior leaders round to the benefits of staff speaking up.” 

Challenges 

In line with other responses to the survey, a lack of time was by far the most cited 

challenge. Other challenges being experienced included reaching across widespread 

geographies, dealing with the complexity that some cases involved, gaining 

feedback from workers who have spoken up, and generally being able to gain the 

confidence of workers. It is concerning that some guardians are still facing 

challenges getting support and buy-in from their executives. 

Illustrative responses: 

• “Finding the time to give full justice to the role …” 

• “Current lack of capacity to be as proactive as I believe the role can / could 

be.” 
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• “The size of the county, number of teams, and awful transport links.” 

• “Lack of buy-in / support from the executive level” 

• “Having the time to be any more than reactive” 

• “Obtaining feedback and sometimes trying to get to the ‘grass roots’ of what 

the concern is …”  

Support from the National Guardian’s Office  

We asked respondents to rate the support they received from the NGO on a 0 – 10 

scale where 0 represented ‘not at all supported’ and 10 represented ‘fully supported’.  

The mean score was 7.1, compared to a mean score of 5.7 last year. 

There were three clear themes to the feedback respondents gave: tardiness in 

response times to queries, a desire for more guidance accompanied by a more 

directive approach to certain issues, and a request for more training. 

The NGO is a small office and was set up to meet what was, to a large extent, an 

unknown demand. The responses to this question clearly show that we are failing to 

respond to queries from guardians in a timely way and we are sorry for the 

frustration this must cause. The office is recruiting two new members of staff which 

we hope will help improve our service to guardians and we will look again at how the 

office is structured and processes are managed with a view to improving response 

times. 

Requests for guidance on a wide range of subjects were listed and this was often 

linked to a desire for more central direction on these matters. Similarly, there were 

general and specific requests for further training on a range of subjects. We hope 

that the joint guidance for Boards on Freedom to Speak Up Governance issued 

earlier this year, and the development day which is scheduled for later in the year, 

will help address some of these requests. We will also look at this area in more detail 

as part of our business planning process for 2019/20. 
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Perceptions of speaking up  

We asked respondents to comment on a series of statements related to Speaking 

Up. Overall, the proportion of respondents responding positively to these statements 

increased compared to last year, though in some cases this increase is marginal and 

in three cases a decrease in positive response was recorded. 

CQC rating 

As observed last year, overall, there is a positive correlation between CQC rating 

and perceptions of speaking up culture. We hope this incentivises trusts and other 

organisations to invest in their approach to speaking up. Put simply, the best 

organisations have the best speaking up cultures. 

This year, the survey was sent to guardians and those in a supporting role in 

organisations other than trusts. Some of these organisations, specifically arm’s-

length bodies and regulators, are not CQC rated. Responses to the survey enable a 

comparison to be made between these organisations and provider organisations 

which are rated by the CQC. Of the eight questions, responses from these 

organisations are: 

• less positive than those given by respondents in inadequate trusts in three 

cases 

• equal to those from trusts requiring improvement in one case 

• lie between responses from inadequate trusts and those that require 

improvement in four cases 

We welcome the fact that regulatory and other organisations that have no 

contractual requirement to appoint a guardian are embracing the Freedom to Speak 

Up agenda. The responses to these questions indicate that there is much work to be 

done to improve the Freedom to Speak Up culture in organisations that give direction 

to, or regulate, provider organisations. We hope that the NGO and the guardian 

network can offer support and encouragement to guardians in these other 

organisations as they work hard with their leadership teams to tackle barriers to 

speaking up, and create a culture which embraces this agenda. 
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Statement  Proportion of respondents agreeing or strongly agreeing with the 
statement 

CQC rating 

Overall 
2017 

Overall 
2018 

Outstanding Good Requires 
Improvement 

Inadequate Not 
rated 

The 
Freedom to 
Speak Up 
Guardian 
role is 
making a 
difference 

60% 68% 63% 70% 74% 63% 55% 

My 
organisation 
has a 
positive 
culture of 
speaking up 

55% 58% 79% 66% 56% 32% 44% 

Speaking up 
is taken 
seriously in 
my 
organisation 

72% 74% 90% 80% 74% 53% 58% 

There are 
significant 
barriers to 
speaking up 
in my 
organisation 

25% 32% 16% 24% 39% 58% 39% 

My 
organisation 
is actively 
tackling 
barriers to 
speaking up 

70% 71% 68% 75% 68% 74% 63% 

People in my 
organisation 
do not suffer 
detriment as 
a result of 
speaking up 

43% 39% 47% 43% 40% 32% 27% 

Managers 
support staff 
to speak up 

41% 45% 
 

69% 48% 46% 11% 39% 

Senior 
leaders 
support staff 
to speak up 

67% 66% 84% 74% 67% 47% 50% 
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Trust service provision 

Looking at different types of trust there is a mixed picture though, generally, 

combined mental health / learning disability / community trusts give more of the most 

positive responses to statements about speaking up culture, and combined acute 

and community trusts give more of the least positive responses to the same 

statements. 

Statement Type of service 

 Overall 
 

Acute 
specialist 

Acute Ambulance Combined 
acute and 
community 

Combined 
mental health 
/ learning 
disability and 
community 

Community Mental 
health / 
Learning 
disability 

The Freedom 
to Speak Up 
Guardian role 
is making a 
difference 

68% 68%- 72% 75% 87%* 82% 75% 75% 

My 
organisation 
has a positive 
culture of 
speaking up 

58% 53%- 54% 63% 53%- 85%* 55% 65% 

Speaking up is 
taken seriously 
in my 
organisation 

74% 79% 69%- 75% 74% 91%* 85% 85% 

There are 
significant 
barriers to 
speaking up in 
my 
organisation 

32% 42%- 33% 25% 42%- 30% 20%* 25% 

My 
organisation is 
actively 
tackling 
barriers to 
speaking up 

71% 95%* 71% 88% 68%- 73% 75% 75% 

People in my 
organisation do 
not suffer 
detriment as a 
result of 
speaking up 

39% 53% 36% 50% 24%- 58%* 45% 35% 

Managers 
support staff to 
speak up 

45% 
 

53%* 43% 50% 26%- 36% 50% 45% 

Senior leaders 
support staff to 
speak up 

66% 68% 
 

62%- 75% 71% 70% 70% 80%* 

 

* most positive response to each statement          - least positive response to each statement 
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Organisation type 

Comparing the responses of trusts, independent providers, and other organisations 

(regulators, arm’s-length bodies etc), independent providers tended to give the most 

positive responses to questions about speaking up culture.  As the guardian network 

expands we hope that good practice is spread between individuals and organisations 

and welcome the increasing presence of independent providers at regional network 

meetings. 

Statement Proportion of respondents agreeing or strongly agreeing with the statement 

Type of organisation 

 Overall 
 

Trusts and FTs Independent providers 
of healthcare 

Regulators, arm’s-length 
bodies, or other 
organisations in the health  
and care system 

The Freedom to 
Speak Up 
Guardian role is 
making a 
difference 

68% 75%* 42% 56% 

My organisation 
has a positive 
culture of speaking 
up 

58% 59% 82%* 44% 

Speaking up is 
taken seriously in 
my organisation 

74% 76% 91%* 60% 

There are 
significant barriers 
to speaking up in 
my organisation 

32% 33% 9%* 40% 

My organisation is 
actively tackling 
barriers to 
speaking up 

71% 73%* 67% 71% 

People in my 
organisation do not 
suffer detriment as 
a result of 
speaking up 

39% 39% 67%* 27% 

Managers support 
staff to speak up 

45% 
 

42% 76%* 42% 

Senior leaders 
support staff to 
speak up 

66% 62% 97%* 52% 

 

*most positive response to each statement 
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Changes in speaking up culture 

For the first time, we asked two new questions this year concerning changes in 

Freedom to Speak Up culture over the last year: 

• 84% of respondents felt that Freedom to Speak Up culture in their 

organisation had improved over the last 12 months. 

• 83% of respondents felt that Freedom to Speak Up culture in the NHS had 

improved over the last 12 months. 

 

Statement % response 

 .... improved 
considerably 

… 
improved 
slightly 

… not 
changed 

… 
become 
slightly 
worse 

… become 
considerably 
worse 

Which of 
these 
statements 
best 
describes 
how Freedom 
to Speak Up 
culture in 
your 
organisation 
has changed 
in the last 12 
months? 

26% 58% 15% 1% 0% 

Which of 
these 
statements 
best 
describes 
how you think 
Freedom to 
Speak Up 
culture in the 
NHS has 
changed in 
the last 12 
months? 

22% 61% 17% <1% <1% 
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Comparing between trusts, independent providers, and other organisations in the 

health system, trusts and foundation trusts provide the most positive responses to 

these statements. 

 

Statement % stating improved considerably or improved slightly 

 Overall  Trusts 
and FTs 

Independent 
providers of 
healthcare 

Regulators, arm’s-length 
bodies, or other 
organisations in the 
health  and care system 

Which of these 
statements best 
describes how 
Freedom to Speak 
Up culture in your 
organisation has 
changed in the last 
12 months? 

84% 89% 83% 66% 

Which of these 
statements best 
describes how you 
think Freedom to 
Speak Up culture 
in the NHS has 
changed in the last 
12 months? 

83% 86% 59% 73% 

 

The NGO will continue to support both provider and non-provider organisations as 

they seek to support workers to speak up and improve speaking up culture.  The 

NGO will also continue to challenge, and share best practice, across the healthcare 

system with the aim of continually improving speaking up culture in the NHS. 
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Annex 

Survey questions 

ABOUT YOU AND WHAT YOU DO 

• Are you a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian, or in a role that supports a 

Freedom to Speak Up Guardian (champion etc.)? 

• How were you appointed? 

• How long have you been in post? 

• Do you have another role? 

• What grade or band are you? 

• How much time is ring-fenced for you to carry out your Freedom to Speak Up 

role (please choose the category that reflects most closely the amount of ring-

fenced time you have)? 

• What communication and training activities do you take part in that are related 

to your Freedom to Speak Up role (select all that apply)? 

• Which parts of your organisation do you regularly work with (select all that 

apply)? 

• Do you gather feedback on your performance? 

• What success have you had in your Freedom to Speak Up role?  Please 

describe your achievements over the last 12 months 

• What are the most challenging aspects of your Freedom to Speak Up role? 

• Do you have personal experience of speaking up? 

SUPPORT AND NETWORKING 

• Are you part of a network of Freedom to Speak Up Guardians / champions / 

ambassadors etc. in your organisation? 

• Do you have direct access to your CEO (or equivalent)? 

• Do you have direct access to the Non-Executive Director who has speaking 

up as part of their portfolio? 

• Do you present reports to Board meetings in person? 

• Do you know whether or not there is a non-pay budget for FTSU activities in 

your organisation? 

• What is the budget? 

• Have you received any training in relation to your Freedom to Speak Up role? 

• When was the last time you received training in relation to your Freedom to 

Speak Up role? 

• Do you regularly attend regional FTSUG network meetings? 

• On a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is ‘not at all’ and 10 is ‘fully supported’ please 

indicate your response to the following statement:  I am sufficiently supported 

by the National Guardian’s Office 
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• What further support from the National Guardian’s office would you find 

helpful? 

ABOUT YOUR ORGANISATION 

• What sort of organisation to you work in? 

• What service/s does your organisation provide? 

• What is the size of your organisation, in terms of numbers of workers? 

• How many sites is your organisation based on? 

• What is your organisation’s current CQC rating? 

CASE REVIEWS 

• Have you read any of the National Guardian’s Office case review reports? 

• Has your organisation implemented any recommendations from the National 

Guardian Office’s case review reports? 

• How many recommendations has your organisation implemented? 

FREEDOM TO SPEAK UP IN YOUR ORGANISATION AND THE NHS 

• How far do you agree or disagree with the following statements? 

o I have sufficient time to carry out my Freedom to Speak Up 

responsibilities 

o I am confident that I am meeting the needs of staff in my trust 

o My senior management team supports me 

o My Chief Executive (or equivalent) supports me 

o I have access to the support I need 

o I have access to the budget I need 

o The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian role is making a difference 

o My organisation has a positive culture of speaking up 

o Speaking up is taken seriously in my organisation 

o There are significant barriers to speaking up in my organisation 

o My organisation is actively tackling barriers to speaking up 

o People in my organisation do not suffer detriment as a result of 

speaking up 

o Managers support staff to speak up 

o Senior leaders support staff to speak up 

• Which of these statements best describes how Freedom to Speak Up culture 

in your organisation has changed in the last 12 months? 

o Freedom to Speak Up culture in my organisation has improved 

considerably over the last 12 months 

o Freedom to Speak Up culture in my organisation has improved slightly 

over the last 12 months 

o Freedom to Speak Up culture in my organisation has not changed over 

the last 12 months 
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o Freedom to Speak Up culture in my organisation has become slightly 

worse over the last 12 months 

o Freedom to Speak Up culture in my organisation has become 

considerably worse over the last 12 months 

• Which of these statements best describes how you think Freedom to Speak 

Up culture in the NHS has changed in the last 12 months? 

o Freedom to Speak Up culture in the NHS has improved considerably 

over the last 12 months 

o Freedom to Speak Up culture in the NHS has improved slightly over 

the last 12 months 

o Freedom to Speak Up culture in the NHS has not changed over the last 

12 months 

o Freedom to Speak Up culture in the NHS has become slightly worse 

over the last 12 months 

o Freedom to Speak Up culture in the NHS has become considerably 

worse over the last 12 months 
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This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

√ 
1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality

and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a
personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care

3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff
and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

4 To enable our five primary care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.

√ 
5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our
patient population.
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The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

√ Safe √ Effective 

 Caring √ Responsive 

√ Well-Led √ Use of Resources 

This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

AF 1.15 Impact on the provision of safe services in the event of a major incident
or significant disruption to business continuity.

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts Section One

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed Section Six

Regulatory and legal compliance Section Two

Sustainability (including environmental impacts) N/A

Executive Summary

Since 2013 the Trust has been required to report on the Emergency Preparedness Resilience and
Response (EPRR) Core Standards. The purpose of this process is to assess the preparedness of
the NHS, both commissioners and providers, against common NHS EPRR Core Standards.
Provider organisations are asked to undertake a self-assessment against the relevant individual
core standards and rate their compliance. These individual ratings will then inform the overall
organisational rating of compliance and preparedness. Following the self-assessment process,
the Trust is reporting “substantial compliance”. An action plan has been developed in relation to
those areas which have been identified as either not compliant or partially compliant.
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SECTION ONE

Context

1.1 As part of the NHS England Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response
(EPRR) Framework, providers and commissioners of NHS funded services must
show they can effectively respond to major, critical and business continuity
incidents whilst maintaining services to patients. NHS England Core Standards
for EPRR set out the minimum requirements expected of providers of NHS
funded services in respect of EPRR.

1.2 The purpose of the NHS England Core Standards for EPRR are to:

a) enable health agencies across the country to share a common approach to
EPRR

b) allow coordination of EPRR activities according to the organisation’s size and
scope

c) provide a consistent and cohesive framework for EPRR activities

d) inform the organisation's annual EPRR work programme.

1.3 The guidance produced by NHS England with regards to Emergency
Preparedness, Resilience and Response annual assurance states that the development
of its policies and procedures have;
Given due regard to the need to eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation,
to advance equality of opportunity, and to foster good relations between people who
share a relevant protected characteristic (as cited under the Equality Act 2010) and
those who do not share it; and
Given regard to the need to reduce inequalities between patients in access to, and
outcomes from healthcare services and to ensure services are provided in an integrated
way where this might reduce health inequalities.

SECTION TWO

Relevant legislation and guidance

2.1 The Civil Contingencies Act 2004 and the NHS Act 2006 as amended by the
Health and Social Care Act 2012 underpin EPRR within health. Both Acts place
EPRR duties on NHS England and the NHS in England. Additionally, the NHS
Standard Contract Service Conditions (SC30) requires providers of NHS funded
services to comply with the EPRR Framework and other NHS England guidance.

2.2 The NHS England Board has a statutory requirement to formally assure itself of
its own, and the NHS in England’s, EPRR readiness. This is provided through the
EPRR annual assurance process and assurance report. This report is submitted
to the Department of Health and Social Care, and the Secretary of State for
Health and Social Care.

2.3 As the Core Standards for EPRR provide a common reference point for all
organisations, they provide the basis of the EPRR annual assurance process.
Providers of NHS funded services complete an assurance self-assessment
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based on these core standards. This assurance process is led by NHS England
via the Local Health Resilience Partnerships (LHRP).

2.4 The NHS England Core Standards for EPRR are the minimum requirements
commissioners and providers of NHS funded services must meet. These core
standards are the basis of the EPRR annual assurance process. Commissioners
and providers of NHS funded services must assure themselves against the core
standards. The NHS England Core Standards for EPRR are subject to an annual
review. This review includes minor amends and updates according to recent
learning and changes in legislation and/or guidance. NHS England Core
Standards for EPRR are split into ten domains:
1. Governance
2. Duty to risk assess
3. Duty to maintain plans
4. Command and control
5. Training and exercising
6. Response
7. Warning and informing
8. Cooperation
9. Business continuity
10. Chemical Biological Radiological Nuclear (CBRN) and Hazardous Material
(HAZMAT)

2.5 Each year a ‘deep dive’ is conducted to gain additional assurance into a specific
area. The list below provides a list of previous and future ‘deep dive’ topics:
2015-2016 pandemic influenza

2016-2017 business continuity

2017-2018 governance

2018-2019 command and control

2019-2020 adverse weather

The self-assessment against the deep dive standards does not contribute to the
organisation’s overall EPRR assurance rating, these should be reported
separately. The details of this year’s “deep dive” topic is included as Appendix
One.

SECTION THREE

Assurance Process

3.1 NHS England has an annual statutory requirement to formally assure its own,
and the NHS in England’s, EPRR readiness. To do this, NHS England asks
commissioners and providers of NHS funded care to complete an EPRR annual
assurance process. This process incorporates four stages:

1. EPRR Self-assessment
2. Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP) confirm and challenge
3. NHS England regional EPRR team confirm and challenge
4. NHS England national EPRR team confirm and challenge
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Based on this process, NHS England will submit a national EPRR assurance
report to the NHS England Board. The report is then shared with the Department
of Health and Social Care (DHSC) and the Secretary of State for Health and
Social Care.

3.2 Participating organisations are asked to undertake a self-assessment against the
relevant individual core standards and rate their compliance.
These individual ratings should then be used to inform the organisation’s overall
EPRR annual assurance rating. Participating organisations are required to submit
their completed self- assessment to their local NHS England EPRR lead, and
take part in confirm and challenge meetings with their LHRP. The organisation’s
overall assurance rating should be:
a) signed off by the organisation’s Board

b) presented at a public Board meeting

c) published in the organisation’s annual report

3.3 LHRPs lead the assurance process on behalf of NHS England. LHRP co-chairs
are responsible for submitting a consolidated assurance report, detailing
assurance ratings of organisations within their partnership. This report should
identify trends and areas for improvement across their geography.
LHRPs are responsible for:
a) reviewing and considering organisational EPRR self-assessment returns

b) facilitating a ‘confirm and challenge’ process

c) ensuring non-compliant organisations are regularly monitored until an agreed
level of compliance is reached.

Greater Manchester has developed an assurance process for providers and
commissioners in line with that described above and the Trust will be working in
collaboration with Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership to
support this.

3.4 Based on the LHRP assurance returns the NHS England Regional EPRR team
should submit a regional EPRR assurance report to the NHS England National
EPRR team. Working with NHS Improvement, the NHS England National team
will submit a National EPRR Annual Assurance Report to the NHS England
Board.

SECTION FOUR

Assessment Process

4.1 The 64 core standards were shared in August 2018, following which a self-
assessment process was conducted by the Fire Safety & Emergency Planning
Manager with oversight from the Accountable Emergency Officer (AEO). This
was shared at the Trust’s EPPR meeting in October during which the self-
assessment was subject to a check and challenge process by senior managers
within the organisation including the Chief Nurse. The process was also
discussed and confirmed through the Executive Team Meeting.
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4.2 The AEO attended a GM EPPR workshop at which the process across
localities was clarified and the compliance level agreed across a range of
standards in order to support consistency.

4.3 Following these assurance processes the Trust is reporting “substantially
compliant” against the core standards. This level of compliance is applied
when between one and seven of the core standards (99%-89%) are not full
met. The Trust assessed itself as being not compliant with three standards
and partially complaint with two as outlined in Appendix Two. This assessment
has been shared with the Executive Management Team who support this.

Section Five.

Activities Undertaken in 2017/18 relating to EPPR

5.1 During the period 2017/18 the organisation responded to a range of incidents,
which fell into the major, critical or business continuity incident category and
these are outlined below. For information purposes NHS England have
defined these incidents as the following:

Major Incident
A major incident is any occurrence that presents serious threat to the health of
the community or causes such numbers or types of casualties, as to require
special arrangements to be implemented.

Critical Incident
A critical incident is any localised incident where the level of disruption results
in the organisation temporarily or permanently losing its ability to deliver
critical services, patients may have been harmed or the environment is not
safe requiring special measures and support from other agencies, to restore
normal operating functions.

Business Continuity Incident
A business continuity incident is an event or occurrence that disrupts, or might
disrupt, an organisation’s normal service delivery, below acceptable
predefined levels, where special arrangements are required to be
implemented until services can return to an acceptable level.

Date Major Incident
22/05/17 Major Incident declared Manchester Arena Suicide Bombing attack.

Date Critical Incident
25.3.18 –
27.3.18

IT Outage – significant impact across the Trust with mutual aid
sought from GM
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5.2 In addition to these incidents the Trust also managed a number of incidents,
which resulted in disruption to business continuity, and these included:

Date Business Continuity Incident
18.5.17 Cyber Attack - Hospitals and GP surgeries in England and Scotland

were subject to "ransomware" attack. Due to IT resilience, the Trust
was unaffected but national directive to switch off some systems
necessitated use of business continuity plans

10.8.17 Planned upgrade to lift in Ladysmith due to essential maintenance
which left several wards with no lift access.
Pre-planning and implementation of bespoke continuity plan mitigated
any issues.

5.12.17 –
15.1.18

Mortuary Capacity issues pre-empted and the organisation instigated
business continuity arrangements.

17.3.18 –
18.3.18

Severe winter weather resulted in cold snap nicknamed the "Beast
from the East” led to deployment of business continuity plans during this
period.

17.8.18 Burst water main off Fountain St – this affected the water supply to the
Pathology Dept., Ladysmith Building and Werneth House. Business
continuity plans deployed.

26.6.18 –
13.7.18

Moorland Fires. Significant and prolonged fires on Saddleworth Moor,
required Trust to work in collaboration with local partners in response to
this.

23.6.18 – Heatwave – conditions nationwide affected the Trust in buildings
especially those with limited mechanical ventilation.

5.3 In order to ensure its procedures and responsiveness to major, critical and
business continuity incidents are effective, the Trust undertakes a range of
exercises throughout the year to test resilience. A number of these include
external partners whilst others are focused on internal situations.

Date Internal Exercise
1.8.17 Ward 40 Evacuation exercise, ward 40 staff only
17.10.17 Stamford Unit Resilience Exercise, testing business continuity

Arrangement including the response of the Landlord L&M.
Various
dates

Major Incident Exercise for A&E staff only

18.6.18 Porters & Security Major Incident
30.3.18 Pharmacy Major Incident and Business Continuity
30.3.18 Radiology Major Incident and Business Continuity
21.11.17 Finance Business Continuity
23.11.17 Shire Hill Resilience Exercise, testing the response to partners

Including NHS Property Services to a range of incidents & disruptions
11.12.18 Utility Resilience – TGH retained estate, testing the response of the
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Trust Estates Department to potential outages and disruptions relating
to electricity, water and gas.

Various
Dates

Loggist Training

External Exercise
16.11.17 Exercise Ferranti – TMBC hosted this exercise assessing the impacts

of a power loss across the Borough.
29.6.17 Exercise Green Mill, hosted by GMFRS assessing the impacts of a

fire incident at Stepan in Stalybridge.
21.8.17 Exercise Starlight 13 – NHS communications test out of hours.
18.9.18 Exercise Socrates 2, major incident exercise arranged by Public

Health England, all GM Trusts took part and also NWAS, GMP and
Local Authorities

EPRR Training

5.4 The effective response to this incidents and exercises is underpinned with
training of staff and details of the number of staff trained is outlined below:

Staff Group Total
Trust Induction 600
Fire Safety Training (various sessions per week) 3686
Major Incident and CBRNe 70
Darnton House – Business Continuity/Fire Safety. 100
EPRR Loggist 20
EPRR Senior Manager 23
Trust Flu Arrangements 20
Night Nurse Co-ordinators 6
Finance Business Continuity 8
IT EPRR and Major Incident 8
Estates Business Continuity 8
Radiology Major Incident & Business Continuity 5
Pharmacy Major Incident & Business Continuity 8
Pathology Major Incident & Business Continuity 8
Porters and Security Major Incident and Business
Continuity

15

5.6 The EPPR group has a work plan which directs the activities of this group and
this is attached for information in Appendix Three.
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SECTION SIX

Learning from Incidents

6.1 The EPPR group considers the potential learning from incidents and where
necessary updates processes and procedures to reflect that. The learning
specific to incidents occurring in the last 12 months includes:

Incident / Exercise Learning
Major Incident M/c Arena Trust response very good, all staff on call responded. Learning

incorporated into on-call training and slight policy amendments.

Cyber Attack Keep a command team on site – this attack occurred on Friday
before a weekend so support for staff on call is essential even
though on this occasion the Trust was not affected.

Lift Outage Pre planning and communications with clinical teams and ward
staff essential. Allowed planned testing of business continuity.

Mortuary Capacity Issues Support for mortuary staff especially in liaising with NHS England
and inclusion of issues in daily site management issues.

I.T. Outage Extra phone requirements for clinical areas required. Further
training required on some elements of business continuity.

Beast from the East Command and Control systems– so that operations teams are
aware of any issues and can provide support.
Use of support from external agencies such as GMFR and
Mountain Rescue Teams.

Burst Water Pipe Rapid response from Estates Teams is essential.
Single points of contact with clinical areas, so that the line of
communication is true and consistent.

Moorland Fires Support to silver control meetings hosted by the local authority so
they are getting a true picture from health providers.
Estates Response out of hours essential – so that air management
systems can be switch off if smell of strong smoke is entering
clinical buildings.

Heatwave That key messages are being issued to staff to remind them of
things they can do particularly for patients if there is an increase in
temperatures inside their buildings.
Not all buildings have ultra-modern temperature control, So the
Estates department are limited on what can be provided to cool
down older buildings such as Hartshead North and Charlesworth.
Estates supplied some mobile temperature control units to some
key areas such as AMU.
The provision of a new air conditioning unit for the ED waiting area
was very well received & assisted greatly in providing a
comfortable area for patients.
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6.2 The Trust has directed resources towards supporting EPPR. Time has been
allocated for staff training and participation in exercises. Financial investment
has been made for the maintenance of equipment such as Respirex suits and
purchase of PPE equipment. Additional mortuary capacity has been arranged
for the winter months and investment in the purchase of additional phones
was made following the I.T. outage earlier this year. An additional generator
has been purchased in order to provide emergency supply to Stamford Unit.

6.3 The risk register contains a specific risk (AF1.15) which relates to the
provision of safe services in the event of a major incident or significant
disruption to business continuity (Appendix 4). This risk was reviewed by the
AOE in collaboration with the Head of Assurance and Governance in October
and was upgraded to 12 in view of the increased likelihood of disruption to
business continuity in the latter part of the year.

SECTION SEVEN

SUMMARY

7.1 NHS England Core Standards for EPRR set out the minimum requirements
expected of providers of NHS funded services in respect of EPRR.
Participating organisations are asked to undertake a self-assessment against
the relevant individual core standards and rate their compliance. Having
undertaken this self –assessment, the AEO is confirming to the Board that the
level of compliance to be that of “substantially compliant” The statement of
compliance is attached as Appendix Five.

7.2 An action plan has been developed to address compliance with the standards
against which the Trust has assessed itself to be only partially compliant
(Appendix Six) and progress against this will be monitored through the
Executive Team Meeting, since this is the forum to which the EPPR Group
reports.
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Appendix One

(DEEP DIVE CORE STANDARDS)

1 Incident Coordination Centres
Communication and IT

equipment

The organisation has equipped their ICC with suitable and

resilient communications and IT equipment in line with NHS

England Resilient Telecommunications Guidance.

Y Fully compliant

2 Incident Coordination CentresResilience
The organisation has the ability to establish an ICC (24/7) and

maintains a state of organisational readiness at all times.
Y

Up to date training records of staff able to

resource an ICC Fully compliant

3 Incident Coordination CentresEquipment testing

ICC equipment has been tested every three months as a

minimum to ensure functionality, and corrective action taken

where necessary.

Y

Post test reports

Lessons identified

EPRR programme

Fully compliant

4 Incident Coordination CentresFunctions

The organisation has arrangements in place outlining how it's

ICC will coordinate it's functions as defined in the EPRR

Framework.

Y

Arrangements outline the following

functions:

Coordination

Policy making

Operations

Information gathering

Dispersing public information.

Fully compliant

Domain: Command structures

5 Command structures Resilience

 The organisation has a documented command structure

which establishes strategic, tactical and operational roles and

responsibilities 24 / 7. Y

Training records of staff able to perform

commander roles

EPRR policy statement - command

structure

Exercise reports

Fully compliant

6 Command structures Stakeholder interaction

The organisation has documented how its command structure

interacts with the wider NHS and multi-agency response

structures.

Y

EPRR policy statement and response

structure Fully compliant

7 Command structures
Decision making

processes

The organisation has in place processes to ensure defensible

decision making; this could be aligned to the JESIP joint

decision making model. Y

EPRR policy statement inclusive of a

decision making model

Training records of those competent in the

process
Fully compliant

8 Command structures Recovery planning

The organisation has a documented process to formally hand

over responsibility from response to recovery.
Y

Recovery planning arrangements involving a

coordinated approach from the affected

organisation(s) and multi-agency partners Fully compliant
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Appendix Two – non-compliant & partial compliant standards.

Ref Domain Standard Detail Evidence - examples listed below

Self assessment RAG

Red = Not compliant with core standard. In

line with the organisation’s EPRR work

programme, compliance will not be reached

within the next 12 months.

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.

The organisation’s EPRR work programme

demonstrates an action plan to achieve full

compliance within the next 12 months.

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

Action to be taken Lead Timescale Comments

17 Duty to maintain plansMass Countermeasures

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has effective

arrangements in place to distribute Mass Countermeasures - including the

arrangement for administration, reception and distribution, eg mass

prophylaxis or mass vaccination.

There may be a requirement for Specialist providers, Community Service

Providers, Mental Health and Primary Care services to develop Mass

Countermeasure distribution arrangements. These will be dependant on the

incident, and as such requested at the time.

CCGs may be required to commission new services dependant on the

incident.

Arrangements should be:

• current

• in line with current national guidance

• in line with risk assessment

• tested regularly

• signed off by the appropriate mechanism

• shared appropriately with those required to

use them

• outline any equipment requirements

• outline any staff training required

Non compliant further national guidance required from NHSE

Discussion held with NHSE

GMHSCP, no set plan currently for

GM to mass countermeasures. Trust

including pharmacy maybe required

to assist and would act on advice

from LHRP and PHE.

20 Duty to maintain plansShelter and evacuation

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has effective

arrangements in place to place to shelter and / or evacuate patients, staff

and visitors. This should include arrangements to perform a whole site

shelter and / or evacuation.

Arrangements should be:

• current

• in line with current national guidance

• in line with risk assessment

• tested regularly

• signed off by the appropriate mechanism

• shared appropriately with those required to

use them

• outline any equipment requirements

• outline any staff training required

Non compliant

liaise with NHSE GMHSCP and GMAG, hospital

evac plans have been withdrawn from the NHSE

EPRR guidance chart.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/summary-

of-published-key-strategic-guidance-for-health-

emergency-preparedness-resilience-response-

eprr/

Mike McCluskey will also discuss

this with AEO and EPRR group.

There is a BC exercise on

emergency building evacuation in the

2018-19 workplan. This would require

multi agency support.

40 Cooperation LRHP attendance

The Accountable Emergency Officer, or an appropriate director, attends (no

less than 75%) of Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP) meetings

per annum.

• Minutes of meetings, by virtue of GM LHRP TOR's.

Non compliant

The LHRP are currently looking at LHRP meeting

attendance, currenntly the Trust AEO is not

invited to LHRP meetings and was not required

to attend under previous GM local terms of

reference.

Trust AEO is not required to attend

currently under local arrangements

and is not invited to meetings. The

LHRP are currently assessing

attendance and will report back.

51 Business ContinuityBusiness Continuity Plans

The organisation has established business continuity plans for the

management of incidents. Detailing how it will respond, recover and manage

its services during disruptions to:

• people

• information and data

• premises

• suppliers and contractors

• IT and infrastructure

These plans will be updated regularly (at a minimum annually), or following

organisational change.

• Documented evidence that as a minimum

the BCP checklist is covered by the various

plans of the organisation

Partially compliant

similar to core standard 20 evac, the Trust will be

exercsing its business continuity arrangements

with regard to the loss of a significant clinical

building such as Ladysmith (162 patients).

Spport will be required from other agencies such

as the local authority, NWAS and other Trusts.

Y Y
BC exerise to be arranged to include

also NWAS and local authority.

55 Business Continuity

Assurance of

commissioned providers /

suppliers BCPs

EPRR policy document or stand alone Business continuity policy

• Provider/supplier assurance framework

• Provider/supplier business continuity arrangements

• Documented evidence that as a minimum

the BCP checklist is covered by the various

plans of the organisation

Partially compliant

This requires checking with the procurement dept

that all commissioned providers have had their

BC arrangements checked.

Y Y

The BC arrangements of all

commissioned providers require

checking with the Procurement dept
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Appendix Three

EMERGENCY PREPARDNESS RESILIENCE & RESPONSE WORK PLAN FOR 2017-18
Report/Task Comment Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

EPRR Minutes quarterly √ √ √ √

Major Incident Plan
Communication Test

2 required per
annum

√ √

Major Incident Plan Full Review and
update

√

Review of Business
Continuity plans

Target date of
March 2018

√

Training Exercises Major
Incident and Business
Continuity
A&E
Radiology
Pharmacy
Porters
IT Dept.
Pathology

Set by the EPRR
group

√ 

√ 
√ 

√ √ 

√ 

√ 
√ 

NHS EPRR Core Standards
Assessment

Annual process √

Control Room Inspections 4 required per
annum

√ √ √ √

Heatwave Planning Response to
extreme weather

√

Winter Planning Response to
extreme weather

√

Exercise Ferranti (electricity
outage)

External exercise √

Exercise Green Mill –
COMAH exercise Stepan

External exercise √
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Report/Task Comment Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Exercise Starlight 13, NHS
Communication Test

External exercise √

CBRNe – Decontamination
Training.

√ √

Senior Manager on call
training

√

Loggist Training √ √

EPRR Induction Training √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

Flu Plan Review √
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Appendix Four
Risk sheet (AF1.15)
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Appendix Five

2018-19 Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR)
Assurance

STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE

Tameside & Glossop Integrated Care NHS FT has undertaken a self-assessment
against the NHS England Core Standards for EPRR (v5.0).

After self-assessment, and in line with the criteria of compliance stated below, the
organisation declares itself as demonstrating the following level of compliance
against the 2018-19 standards: Substantial

Overall EPRR

assurance rating
Criteria

Full

The organisation is 100% compliant with all Core Standards they are

expected to achieve. The organisation’s Board has agreed with this

position statement.

Substantial

The organisation is 89-99% compliant with the Core Standards they are

expected to achieve.

For each non-compliant Core Standard, the organisation’s Board has

agreed an action plan to meet compliance within the next 12 months.

Partial

The organisation is 77-88% compliant with the Core Standards they are

expected to achieve.

For each non-compliant Core Standard, the organisation’s Board has

agreed an action plan to meet compliance within the next 12 months.

Non-compliant

The organisation is compliant with 76% or less of the Core Standards

they are expected to achieve.

For each non-compliant Core Standard, the organisation’s Board has

agreed an action plan to meet compliance within the next 12 months.

The actions plans will be monitored on a quarterly basis to demonstrate

progress towards compliance
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The self-assessment results were as follows:

Number of
applicable Core
Standards

Compliance level

Standards rated as
Fully compliant

1
Standards rated as

Partially compliant
2

Standards rated as
Not compliant

3

Enter total from list
below

64 3 2

Applicable standards by
organisation type:

Acute providers: 64
Specialist providers: 55
Community providers: 54
Mental health providers: 54
CCGs: 43

Definition

1Fully compliant with the Core
Standard

NOTE: This is the number that
is used in order to determine
the organisation’s overall
assurance rating as generated
by the self-assessment tool

2Not compliant with the Core
Standard.

The organisation’s EPRR work
programme demonstrates
evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full
compliance within the next 12
months

3 Not compliant with the Core
Standard.

In line with the organisation’s
EPRR work programme,
compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months

Where areas require further action, this is detailed in the EPRR Action Plan and
these will be reviewed in line with the organisation’s governance arrangements.

I confirm that the organisation’s overall assurance rating has been/will be:

 signed off by the organisation’s Board / Governing Body / Senior Management Team
 presented at a public Board meeting
 published in the organisation’s annual report

________________________________________________________________

Signed by the organisation’s Accountable Emergency Officer

____________________________ ____________________________
Date of public Board meeting

Date signed
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Appendix Six – Core Standards Action Plan

Ref Domain Standard Detail Evidence - examples listed below

Self assessment RAG

Red = Not compliant with core standard. In

line with the organisation’s EPRR work

programme, compliance will not be reached

within the next 12 months.

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.

The organisation’s EPRR work programme

demonstrates an action plan to achieve full

compliance within the next 12 months.

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

Action to be taken Lead Timescale Comments

17 Duty to maintain plansMass Countermeasures

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has effective

arrangements in place to distribute Mass Countermeasures - including the

arrangement for administration, reception and distribution, eg mass

prophylaxis or mass vaccination.

There may be a requirement for Specialist providers, Community Service

Providers, Mental Health and Primary Care services to develop Mass

Countermeasure distribution arrangements. These will be dependant on the

incident, and as such requested at the time.

CCGs may be required to commission new services dependant on the

incident.

Arrangements should be:

• current

• in line with current national guidance

• in line with risk assessment

• tested regularly

• signed off by the appropriate mechanism

• shared appropriately with those required to

use them

• outline any equipment requirements

• outline any staff training required

Non compliant further national guidance required from NHSE

Discussion held with NHSE

GMHSCP, no set plan currently for

GM to mass countermeasures. Trust

including pharmacy maybe required

to assist and would act on advice

from LHRP and PHE.

20 Duty to maintain plansShelter and evacuation

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has effective

arrangements in place to place to shelter and / or evacuate patients, staff

and visitors. This should include arrangements to perform a whole site

shelter and / or evacuation.

Arrangements should be:

• current

• in line with current national guidance

• in line with risk assessment

• tested regularly

• signed off by the appropriate mechanism

• shared appropriately with those required to

use them

• outline any equipment requirements

• outline any staff training required

Non compliant

liaise with NHSE GMHSCP and GMAG, hospital

evac plans have been withdrawn from the NHSE

EPRR guidance chart.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/summary-

of-published-key-strategic-guidance-for-health-

emergency-preparedness-resilience-response-

eprr/

Mike McCluskey will also discuss

this with AEO and EPRR group.

There is a BC exercise on

emergency building evacuation in the

2018-19 workplan. This would require

multi agency support.

40 Cooperation LRHP attendance

The Accountable Emergency Officer, or an appropriate director, attends (no

less than 75%) of Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP) meetings

per annum.

• Minutes of meetings, by virtue of GM LHRP TOR's.

Non compliant

The LHRP are currently looking at LHRP meeting

attendance, currenntly the Trust AEO is not

invited to LHRP meetings and was not required

to attend under previous GM local terms of

reference.

Trust AEO is not required to attend

currently under local arrangements

and is not invited to meetings. The

LHRP are currently assessing

attendance and will report back.

51 Business ContinuityBusiness Continuity Plans

The organisation has established business continuity plans for the

management of incidents. Detailing how it will respond, recover and manage

its services during disruptions to:

• people

• information and data

• premises

• suppliers and contractors

• IT and infrastructure

These plans will be updated regularly (at a minimum annually), or following

organisational change.

• Documented evidence that as a minimum

the BCP checklist is covered by the various

plans of the organisation

Partially compliant

similar to core standard 20 evac, the Trust will be

exercsing its business continuity arrangements

with regard to the loss of a significant clinical

building such as Ladysmith (162 patients).

Spport will be required from other agencies such

as the local authority, NWAS and other Trusts.

Y Y
BC exerise to be arranged to include

also NWAS and local authority.

55 Business Continuity

Assurance of

commissioned providers /

suppliers BCPs

EPRR policy document or stand alone Business continuity policy

• Provider/supplier assurance framework

• Provider/supplier business continuity arrangements

• Documented evidence that as a minimum

the BCP checklist is covered by the various

plans of the organisation

Partially compliant

This requires checking with the procurement dept

that all commissioned providers have had their

BC arrangements checked.

Y Y

The BC arrangements of all

commissioned providers require

checking with the Procurement dept
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Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust

Meeting date 29th November, 2018 Public Confidential Agenda item

Title Compliance with the ‘Fit and Proper Person’ requirements

19Lead Director Jane McCall, Trust Chair

Author Steve Parsons, Trust Secretary

Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is invited to-
a. Note the review of compliance against Regulation 5 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008

(Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 (the ‘Fit and Proper Person’ test);
b. Note how issues of concern during the year have been dealt with.

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality
and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a
personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care

X
3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff

and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

4 To enable our five primary care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.

X
5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our
patient population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

X Safe Effective

Caring Responsive

X Well-Led Use of Resources



This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts N/A

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed N/A

Regulatory and legal compliance Exec Summary

Sustainability (including environmental impacts) N/A

Executive Summary

Regulation 5 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 sets
out the ‘Fit and Proper Person’ test, to be met by all Directors of a regulated organisation and any
individual who carries out the function of a Director. The view of CQC is that the test should be
applied to any individual who regularly attends the Board’s meetings; and this is reproduced in the
Trust’s policy.

The key requirements of the Test (Regulations 5(3)(a) to (d)) are set out at Annex A. A list of those
regarded as within the requirements/ Trust policy, who have therefore been reviewed against the
requirements (on 20th November 2018), is set out at Annex B.

Following on from the review conducted by the Trust Secretary in November 2018, the Board is
formally advised that no issues were identified in terms of compliance with the Regulation. All
Directors (and others within the policy) have submitted a formal declaration of compliance as
required under the policy.

This paper also formally reports to the Board on how any issues raised as to compliance have
been addressed during the year, in accordance with the expectations of CQC. A matter
concerning compliance with the requirement to be “of good character” was raised, and the matter
was reported to the Council of Governors for consideration as the body responsible for the
appointment. Council endorsed the view of the Council Nominations Committee, and the
appointment was made accordingly.



Annex A- The requirements of the Regulation

a. Being of good character (i.e., no significant criminal convictions)
b. Not being subject to insolvency procedures or making compositions with creditors
c. With appropriate adjustments, having the physical and mental health to perform the role;
d. Not having (ever) been involved in serious misconduct or mismanagement during the

provision of services which are (or would be, if in the UK) subject to CQC regulation.

Annex B- Those reviewed for compliance with the test, for this report

Directors

Sallie Bridgen
Trish Cavanagh
Anne Dray
Cathy Elliott
Karen James
Jane McCall
Tracey McErlain-Burns
Peter Noble
Brendan Ryan
Sam Simpson
Martyn Taylor

Regularly attending Board

Amanda Bromley (Director of HR)
Steven Parsons (Trust Secretary)

Others included under policy

Peter Nuttall (Director of Performance and IM&T)
Steve Lloyd (Interim Director of Estates and Facilities)



Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust

Meeting date 29th November, 2018 Public Confidential Agenda item

Title Use of the Trust Seal

20Lead Director

Author Steve Parsons, Trust Secretary

Recommendations made/ Decisions requested

The Board is invited to note the use of the Trust Seal in the period July to September 2018.

This paper relates to the following Strategic Objectives-

1 To ensure our patients and users receive harm-free care by improving the quality
and safety of our services through the delivery of our Quality and Safety
programme.

2 To improve our patient and service user experience through the delivery of a
personalised, responsive, caring and compassionate approach to the delivery of
care

3 To continue to recruit and retain talented individuals whilst developing our staff
and future workforce to support the integration and transformation of our services.

4 To enable our five primary care neighbourhood hubs and key partners to enable
them to deliver new integrated service models in order to improve the health and
well-being outcomes for our communities through supporting people-

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives where possible;
 to manage any on-going health conditions more effectively in their own

homes and communities;
 To facilitate easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate

location.

x
5 To deliver against the required national regulatory frameworks and agreed local

standards, in terms of quality, access and financial performance.

6 To access available technologies and research to improve the outcomes for our
patient population.

The paper relates to the following CQC domains-

Safe Effective

Caring Responsive

x Well-Led Use of Resources



This paper is
related to these
BAF risks-

Where issues are addressed in the paper-

Section of paper
where covered

Equality and Diversity impacts N/A

Financial impacts if agreed/ not agreed N/A

Regulatory and legal compliance Executive Summary

Sustainability (including environmental impacts) N/A

Executive Summary

As a statutory corporation, there are some legal documents that the Trust must execute by the
use of its Common Seal, witnessed by two Directors or Senior Managers. The application of the
Trust Seal is reported to the Board on a quarterly basis.

During the period, the Trust Seal has been applied as follows-

 Licence to Underlet, re Renal Unit at Tameside Hospital site
 Grant of Easement to cadent Gas Ltd re Darnton Road car park.
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